
to men in the'service, 
t have been returned 
e number of federal 
ballots received by the 

Charlie Ttiut, Is U. 
3.8» votes eras cast 

democratic primary in 
this year, it was re-

1—Western Front: 301 miles
rom west of Duren).
3—Russian Front: 304 mites
rom Vistula, north of Warm*).
3—Italian Front: MO miles (from
puth of Bologna). ' ■ • V f ;

FOUR YEARS AGO TOUAT 
In* a common foe."

Oct. 33. 1940—King Ocorge VI of 
IP~.i-.wi messages King George II 
of Greece: “We are with you in 
this struggle—We shall be fighting 
ft common foe.” Hitler and Mus- 
solini confer in Florence. _______

Stilwell pulled eut of Ï 
China-India asea fer “ne 
important" aas Internent.
, LONDON — British, Cas 
smash German defense 1 
Western Heiland; lM.MO Op
may be trapped la  Latvia.

I am in favor of It, But why does It 
refuse to do the same thing for the 
farmerY’ he said.

B e l<aval cream se
ls Hardware Co. Ph.

‘Vinegar Jo e ’ Stilwell Slated for ‘New and Important* Assignment
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ALLIES RACE TO CLOSE 
TRAP ON 40.000 NAZIS

May Head New h e 's  p u l l e d  o u t  

Drive Against j 
China Sector

Enemy Evacuates 
Bastion City Oi 
Bergen Op Zoom

By EDWARD J. DENNEIIY 
Associated Press War Editor 

British and Canadian troops mov
ed swiftly toward the Maas c Meuse) 
and Waal Rhine lost night In n race 
to cloee the last escape bridges left 
to 40,000 German soldier? retreat
ing northward from a western Hol
land trap being sprung by the Al
lies.

The nazis. withdrawing their 
forces on a large scale, abandoned 
Bergen Op Zoom, one of their most 
strongly fortified defense anchors, 
and this Dutch city was taken with
out a shot by Canadian units. The

Jirevtously stubborn German dc- 
ense of Holland crumbled as the 
British and Canadians tore to pieces 

the 50-mlle nazi front that extends 
from '8 Hertogenbosch to the sea.

The German 15th army's flight 
from western Holland gave promise 
to the Allies of early use of the 
great port of Antwerp, a supply 
baae which will aid Immeasurably 
in stepping-up the invasion of Ger- [ 
many. Allied headquarters announc
ed isolated German batteries at 
VUssingen (Flushing» on Walchcren 
Island are the sole guns now men
acing the port. These units were 
expected to be wiped out shortly. 
A mine-sweeping and dredging job 
in the Schelde estuary also must 
precede Allied usage of Antwerp's 
facilities.

Farther south on the Western 
font, the situation was reported to 
b r  generally unchanged In American 
and French sectors of France and 
Germany.

In  the East, four large Russian 
armies mounting a new offensive 
Into Latvia have breached German 
lines southeast of the Baltic i>ort 
Of Uepaja, Berlin said. The Red 
armies' drive was aimed at trap
ping many thousands of German 
troops pocketed along the Baltic 
coast. The Russians scored other j 
gains in German East Prussia, Ber
lin reported. Oumblnnen. a road 
junction town, was under Russian 
pressure and other advances were 
made west of Ebenrode on th e » 
Kaunas-Königsberg hlgnway.

Moscow' announced officially last 
See ALLIES. Paer 6

GOOD N EW S BRINGS TEA RS

Mrs. Velma Richardson weeps with joy as she clutches 
a dispatch telling that her son, C liff Richardson, right, was 
rescued on Leyte island after fighting with guerrilla forces 
in the Philippines for over two years. (NEA Telephoto.)

Worley Denies Affiliation 
With Club, Donors Named

$7,584 Now in 
Cammnnily Fund

Pampa's Community Chest drive 
hits into the second week tomor
row with $7.584 in the treasury lor 
the first week's work. The goal Is 
»21,000. ,

J. W. Garman, general chairman, 
said Saturday the prospects are 
looking much better, and the money 
is coming in faster.

Dallas Bowsher. superintendent or 
the ftkelly Oil company In the Pan
handle, and D. A. Caldwell, assist
ant divisional superintendent of the 
Pipeline company, Saturday were 
named co-chairmen of the drive 
to be made among employes in the 
oil field. Tills drive. Garman said, 
will get Into full swing tomorrow

Lieb Kingston and Ed Weiss. In 
charge of the canvass of downtown 
employes, will pnsh their drive 
ahead again beginning tomorrow. 
They are expected to finish this 
solicitation by Wednesday.

R. G. Hughes' advanced gift com
mittee also Is expected to put on 
the final touches early this week 
and make a final report by mid
week The advanced committee is 
charged with the responsibility of 
raising 60 per cent of the total 

f"It Is important," Garman said, 
“that workers make their calLs and 
get in their reports as quickly as 
possible. These reports should be 
¡node to their committee chairmen 

Those who wish to make contri
butions by mall can send their 
checks to Mrs. Geneva Schmidt, 
fund treasurer. In care of the audi
tor's office at the Gray county 
court house. Checks should be made 
payable to The Pampa Community
CtQarman again called attention to 
the slogan for all employes who 
are being asked to contribute at 
least one day's pay________

YEARS AGO TODAY
common foe."

1940—King Oeorge VI of
t f l n n  n « i r c p  I I

The Pampa News received a tele
gram from Rep. Eugene Worley 
Saturday stating that he is not an 
executive director of the One 
Thousand Club, the exclusive or
ganization made up of $1.000 con
tributors to the Roosevelt cam
paign. The congressman's reply 
was In answer to telegrams sent 
to him by The News Thursday and 
Friday asking about his reported al- 
fillatlon with the club.

A story In Saturday morning's 
Amarillo News stated that Worley's 
secretary, Mrs Altavone Clark, had 
been loaned by Worley to the staff 
of the democratic national commit
tee publicity department to aid In 
the current campaign for Roosevelt.

In a dispatch from Washington 
last Wednesday Peter Edson. Wash
ington correspondent for NEA 
Service and The Pampa News. lLst- 
ed Worley’s name ns one of six 
Southern congressmen, who are 
unoppo>sed In the Nov. 7 election, 
as executive directors of "the thou
sand club."

Edson when reached in Washing
ton by The Pampa News yesterday 

See WORLEY, Page 6

Pres. Roosevelt 
Sees Nation 0(
60 Million Jobs

CHICAGO, Oct. 28—(/Pt—Presi
dent Roosevelt, declaring he was 
giving republican orators more op
portunities to say “me too," enun
ciated tonight a postwar economy 
program with n goal of close to 
"6( ,000,000 productive jobs." in an 
America no longer subject to price, 
production and wage controls.

From Soldier Field, a tremendous j 
stadium on Chicago s wind-swept 
lake front, he delivered his fifth 
major address in a campaign lie | 

| termed the strangest he had ever 
j seen. And. almost entirely, it was 
I an exposition of his economic 
I thoughts, lor his country after the 
wai, spiced with stabs at his repub
lican opposition.

He proposed:
Congregational creation of a per

manent fair employment practices 
committee.

A "genuine crop insurance pro
gram” for farmers and continua
tion of a policy of giving them a; 

j chance to Own their own land— 
with veterans growing apples in-j 
stead of selling them on street cor
ners.

Expansion of the Tennessee val
ley authority idea Into similar, de- 

jvelopments for the Missouri) Ar
kansas and Columbia river basins.

Special capital and credit for 
small business, with every fncllity 
to buy government-owned plants, 
equipment and inventories.

For business large and small, en
couragement of plant expansion and 
replacement, of obsolete equipment, 
with the depreciation rate on new 
plants and facilities accelerated lor 
lax puiposes.

Amplifying Ills point that this Is 
Hie strangest of political campaigns.

See PRESIDENT. Paee 6

Bv ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28—(.Pi— 

Oen. Joseph W. Stilwell was jerked 
out of the key Chinn-Burma-India 
command today to take what the 
war department said will be a "new 
and important” assignment.

The unexpected sliakeup in the 
Fur East top command, announced 
irotn the While House, immediately 
stirred speculation along two lines:

1. Is tire move a definite and se
vere reprimand tor Generalissimo 
Chiang Kal Slick, stemming from 
dissension within Chinese forces 
and the Japanese threat to over
run CIUnc.se barriers and engulf 
American air base,?

2. Is "Vinegar Joe-" lulng pulled 
out to head up torres lor an Inva
sion of China?

The order relieved Stilwell train 
his assignments as chief of staff to 
Chiang, as deputy to Lord I .orb 
Moimtbatten. the supreme eon a 
Blander of the Southeast Asia 11 ion - 
tre, and of command ol American 
forces in the theater.

It split the CBI theatre into two 
smaller commands, China and Bur- 
ma-Indiu. The China command was 
assigned to Mj J. Gen. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer, who had been deputy 
chief of staff in Southeast Asia, 
The Indta-Burma theatre was as
signed to Lt. Gen. Daniel I. Sultan, 
now deputy commander of the CBI 
theatre.

The war department said Stilwell 
“will be given a new and important, 
but at present, undisclosed assign
ment.”

It was this statement which pro
duced unofficial discussion of Stll- 
well's new job. In Ills 40 years of 
military career, "Vinegar Joe" has 
served often in the East, in China 
when American troops were garri
soned there, in the Philippines 
This military experience, coupled 
with his Intimate knowledge of the 
geography, peoples and economy of 
Asia, tended to give him priority 
for the Pacific theatre

While Stillwell's lours of duty in 
the Philippines wouIrT'vive him ex
cellent background forNur/ assign
ment in that recently opened thea
tre. the Philippine campaign al- 
reaeftr is under command of a man 
of equal rank, Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2&i/T>)
Two Arkansas state democratic fi
nance directors whose letters seek
ing party lunds have been sharply 
criticized by republican presiden
tial candidate Thomas E. Dewey are 
listed among top contributors to the 
democratic campaign chest.

The report filed with the clerk of 
the house of representatives by Miss 
Mae Oliver, assistant treasurer of 
the démocratie national committee, 
showed contributions of $35,000 by 
H. L. McAlister and Sam J Wat
kins. Little Rock

Gov. Dewey In a Chicago address 
earlier this week read a letter writ
ten by McAlister and Watkins soli
citing membershii>s In the "one 
thousand club" nnd stating that per
sons who contributed $1.000 would 
be granted "special privillges and

• « f c . s * »  <« - »  ■*»*"■' •»■¡srasas sa ra ra s
Chairman Robert E. Hannegan of,»»“« 1 had outltnpd ln ,crms

the democratic national committee , T  A 1/ C I T  O R  
denied In a statement the same night I
that he had discussed organization! ! ...
of the “thousand club" with Prcst- 

See DONORS. Page 6

Last Oiler Is 
Made lo Poland

LONDON, Oct 28—141—Poland's 
trouble-saddled, exiled government 
weighed today an apparent last- 
chance offer to settle Its differences 
with Soviet Russia for the sacrifice 
of a huge section of its pre-war ter
ritory.

There appeared no other alterna-

Lufkin Newspaper 
W ill Back Dewey

LUFKIN, Oct. 28—(,4b—-The Luf
kin Daily News in its editorial col
umns tomorrow will urge support for 
the Dewey-Brlekel republican elec
tors ticket ln Texas Nov. 7.

The News last week announced 
Its opposition to the re-election of 
President Roosevelt.

Abilene Newspaper 
Backs Roosevelt

ABILENE, Oct. 28—m - 'The Abi
lene Reporter-Nrws Sunday will say 
editorially that It favors Franklin 
U. Roosevelt for President :

"As long as the American people 
of their own free will and accord, 
In a free election, see fit to return 
any man to office for the third or 
fourth or fifth time, we can see 
nothing wrong lt it; it is the essence 
of democracy, or majority rule."

Farmer Has Been 
Left Out— Dies

LUFKIN. Oct. L8— /P1—Rep. Mar
line Dies (D-Texps) said the new 
deal had deserted every principle of 
the democratic party and told a 
crowd of East Texas farmers and 
Lufkin residents here today that he 
was going to the polls next Satur
day and vote the Texas Regulars 
ticket.

"The new deal has done every
thing to favor, the working man and

Anthorities Seek 
Return of Soldier

SHAMROCK. Oct. 28 — Military 
authorities at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo, have been asked to return to 
Wheeler county Pvt. Melvin L. 
Simpson, paratrooper, to stand trial 
on a charge of hit-and-run driving 
in connection with the death of 
six-vear-old Peggy Bohler. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Charlie Bohler 
of this city.

The child was struck at noon on 
October 11 while she was returning 
to school. 8he lived for several 
days at the hospital here, but wns 
never conscious.

Pvt. Simpson, who was arrested 
shortly after the child was hit by 
some unknown driver, denied the 
charges. He Is now under $1.000 
bond from Wheeler county.

His return is sought by a Thirty- 
first district court grand Jury.

MAN CRUSHED TO DEATH
SHREVEPORT. La, Oct. 38—(IP) 

—Jeff J. Peddy, about 35, of Fort 
Worth, was crushed to death yes
terday when a heavy load of Iron 
pipe which he was unloading rolled 
on him.

Plan Studied ior 
More Airstops in 
Texas Panhandle
. Branlff Airways, it Was revealed 
here Friday night, is studying post-1 
war plans to include more ol the, 
Texas Panhandle in its air routes j

The statement was made by Wil- i 
ham J. Lawson, special representa- | 
tive of the company. Dallas, during j 
an address before the annual meet- , 
ing of the Panhandle chapter ol j 
the American Petroleum Institute, 
at the Junior High school audi
torium.

The meeting was opened with a 
concert by the 70-piece Pampa jun- , 
ior high band, under the direction 
ol Ray Robbins.

R. B Saxe. Borger, president oi 
the chapter, presided a! the meet
ing. Lt. Col. Fied H. Bounds, of 
the Pampa army air field, discuss
ed the changing trend ol fuel lot- 
airplanes. Colonel Bounds touched 
on the increase of octanes to 100 
for army air use, expressing the 
appreciation of the army air forces 
to the petroleum industry for the 
Jump from 73 octanes.

The president of the Panhandle 
chapter then introduced Mr. Law- 
son who revealed a partial account 
of the future plans ol the Braniff 
airways, stating that Branilf was 
trying to map plans to include the 
Texas Panhandle oil fields In its

See PLAN. Page G

Gen Joe Stilwell

FDR Is Accused 
Of Generalizing 
On Farm Policy

SYRACUSE, N. Y, Oct. 28— (J>) 
—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, in a 
speech directed to the nation's 
farmer, demanded today "an end 
of generalities about the abundant 
life from a government which for 
eight long years promoted a chat
tering fear of production. '

'Ilie republican candidate for 
president, speaking from the cen
ter of New York's upstate republic
an territory, assailed what he call
ed "New Deal theorists in Wash
ington" and said:

"The White House spreads con
fusion from the cabinet level up. 
Anti the secretary of agriculture 
spreads confusion from the cabinet 
level down."

Citing what he termed the hog 
market price support "scandal" of 
the past year, Dewey said this was 
"but another example of the fact 
that for 12 years in this country 
we have had an unmanageable 
surplus of promises—promises light
ly' made, sketchily kept, or opeitlv 
violated."

"We cannot control the weather," 
he said. "But for the sake of the 
nation, we can and we must avoid 
extreme price fluctuations. As a 
nation. We are committed to the

Sec E. D. It. Page ti

Entire Enemy Task 
Force is Destroyed

MocARTHURS HEADQUARTERS, PHILIPPINES, San- . 
day, Oct. 29—(AP)— (via ormv radio)—Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur revised upward today Japanese naval losses in Hm 
Philippines and announced his fighters had damaged an 
enemy destroyer near Cebu, thus raising to at least 40 the 
confirmed total of Nipponese warships sunk or damaged in 
the three battles

At the same time, he justified Tokyo radio's broadcast - 
concern over the ground situation in the Philippines by re
porting that his troops were swarming rapidly near Leyte 
against enemy remnants who arc fighting only delaying ac
tions.

10 Ships Downed in 4 Hours
Mac Arthur confirmed that in the southernmost 

three naval actions, that directed through Surigao 
; 16 enemy worships— the battleships Yamasiro and 
cruisers and 10 destroyers— were sunk Ten were 
Oct 25 in'tho first hours of battle with the forces 
Adm Jesse Oldendorf The rest were tracked down 
to their doom

The destroyer was damaged in a seporafe action off 
Cebu by low-flying fighter planes

These new MocArthur figures, added to confirmations 
of Adm Chester W Nimitz for the two other battles off Sp- 
mar island and south of Formosa, mode’a total of 23 enemy 
warships sunk, including two aircraft carriers, two battleships, 
eight cruisers and 1 1 destroyers. An overall total of three 
ships probably were sunk and 14 damaged. Even these to
tals appeared likely to be increased with revisions to be ex
pected on the Samar-Formosa actions.

Aground. MacArthur’s men liber- ; —:— ■“
, ated sections of Leyte so far inland 
that behind the soldiers Filipino 

; children troo|)ed bat'k to reopened
schools.

His fighter planes, newly arrived 
at raptured airfields on Leyte, lost 
no time in proving their prowess 
MaeArlhur reported today that 18 
runny planes were shot down in 

j combat and two more by anti-atr- 
I craft fire during "light and Jnef- 
j  fectiul tpids."

On the north coast of Leyte.
Tenth corps elements captured 

I Curigara. thus seizing tile last of
two highway outlets for enemy | COMl ot Leyte a

! forces which might be fleeing In I advance along the earn» w 
that direction from the south. Yes- | carigara town while unite of 

1 terday MacArthur tLecioeed cap- 24th division advanced four

successes as MacArthuris Leyte 
campaign proceeded swiftly. Troops 
moved forward all along the line 
tn .pursuit of the demoralized troops 
of the Japanese 16th division.

Aerial action on the Island taw 
20 Japanese planes shot down. 13 
by American fighters and two by 
aek-ack.

Schools ln the liberated areas ot 
Leyte now are being reopened and 
enemy air raids while continuing

; are light and ineffectual.
The First cavalry hi the Fifth 

corps sector operating on the ‘

Stale Sixth War 
Loan Quota Set

DALLAS. Oct. 28 — UP)—Texans 
will be called ii|)on to meet a 
$414.000.000 quota in the Sixth War 
Loan drive Nov. 20-Dec. 16. Chair
man Nathan Adams of the slate 
war finance committee said today.

Adltui^ .said that ol the total 
apiount, $105,000,000 had been set 

! as the quota for series E bonds; 
that this type, bought by the aver
age American, would receive major 

: emphasis during the drive, as in 
lhasc in the past

"Each person will be asked to buy 
¡at least one extra $100 War Bond 
as his share in the drive." Adams 

i said, "and I am sure that Texans, 
wltti a hope and a prayer for peace 
anil with memories of five past 
war loan drives and their signifi
cance. will respond as always."

Subscriptions for savings bonds 
j  and savings notes processed through 
the federal reserve banks between 
Nov. 1 and Dec 31 will be counted 
on the sixth war loan quotas. This 

j  permits persons employed ln indus
trial corporations to participate ln 
the drive through the purchase of 

See STATE LOAN. Page 6

MacArthur
ture of the other highway terminus 

j of Barugo.
To the south of there in the 

I bottled up Leyte valley, Twenty- 
, fourth division units compressed ihe 
: north-south trap on the Nipponese 
to les sthan five miles. Troojxs mov
ing north from Burauen to meet 

¡them were within one mile of Da- 
gnmi. Dagami Is the main supply 
and troop concentration i>oint for 
remnants of Japan’s demoralized 1 
m d defeated 16th division, the tor- !

1 Hirers ol Bataan
The general said many survivors 

from the sunken enemy warships 
have been .captured, including a 

! captain of one of the destroyers.
The battleships were the Yama- 

shiro and Fuso.
In his communique of Oct. 26.

: MaeArlhur claimed only a battle- 
! ship of the Yamashiro class had 
| been sunk along w ith "several cruis
ers and destroyers" and thnt a Jap- 

! anese force east of Samar to the 
| north had been beaten off and 
' three battleships damaged nnd sev
eral cruisers and destroyers sunk. 1 

• Today's announcement made no ad- I 
1 ditionol claims for the Samar en- j 
gagement.

Seventh flee) losses were one es- 
j cort carrier and several PT-boats 
sunk and one destroyer damaged.

Mac Arthur's communique also 
disclosed that Fifth air force planes 
sank one destroyer and "severely” 
damaged a light cruiser .n the Ca- 

, motes Sea on the west side of Leyte 
Island and shot down seven planes

One American aircraft 
sustained damage and casualties in I for the socialist ticket, but 
this action. j for the communist, and only

North and south, ground forces! for the prohibitionist, 
fighting toward a juncture reported

further • up th» Leyte -1
tack Japanese positions a t AltU*- 
lang, 12 miles from the west coast. 
A Japanese counter-thrust was 
beaten back.

Elements of the 7th division, driv
ing up from the south moved to 
within one mile of Dagami, a gain 
of a mile since yesterday's com
munique. Dagami is the main sui>ply 
and troop jun lion of tne Japanese 
16th.

MacArlhur's men were bent pn 
destroying the Japanese 16tb to 
avenge the death march of Bataan.

There was no further word on 
the action on Samar where yester
day mast of the isfknd was under 
American - Filipino domination. 
Troops of the 10th corps are oper
ating on the island which reaches 
to within 15 miles of Luzon, main 
island of the Philippines.

Few Servicemei 
Voting in Connly

With the election just around the 
corner and what with all the talk 
about voting. It Is Interesting »6 
note that In Gray county the num
ber of votes cast In the 1940 elec
tion was 5.540. according to figures 
secured at the county clerk's office.

Of the total vote cast i n ’40. 4,316 
were polled as democratic, while 
1217 were cast for the republican 

carrier j candidates. There was none

Bear Brake Service. Pampa Safety Five-One Oarage. GOO S Cuylcr. 
Lane—Adv. Ph 51 Adv.

G A LE AH EAD

POLE VERSUS 'SUPERM AN':

W A R IN BRIEF
By Th« Asftociated Pr«*««

PACIFIC — MacArthur revise* 
■pward tall of losses Inflicted upon 
Jap navy in foar-day engagement. 

WASHINGTON—Gen. Joseph W.
if Burma - 

“new and

Premier Mikolajczyk
of growing impatience Britain's 
backing for a Russian west froht 
border along what Is known ns the 
Curzon line.

Poland's peasant-born Premier 
Mikolajczyk, in a series of detailed 
reports on his second mission to 
Mascow, has laid before his cabinet 
the take-lt-or-leave-it price of ac
cord with Russia and the rival Pol
ish committee of national liberation.

There has been no Indication 
which way lt will swing. In the past. 
Its policy has been one of delaying 
a decision—a policy bom of opti
mism and nurtured by the hope lt 
could strike a better bargain with 
British-American supprt at the 
peace table.

But Churchill. In hi* address be
fore Commons Friday, for the first 
time gave a clear Indication that. If 
Poland turns down Russia's propos
al, Britain would give Mikolajczyk 
the nod to form a new government 
on Polish MftL''

. »16 VT. PTO- 
wtater driving.

Der Fuehrer's Best Find It's 
Better Not To Meet the Poles

•fi ■ m

WITH THE POLISH TROOPS 
BELOW TILBURG. HOLLAND 
(4*1—It seems we visited the Polish 
troops fighting under the Canadian 
First army command at the wrong 
time.

"At the moment we have slopped 
while the lines are bring straighten
ed," said the cheery commander. 
"That means we are on the defen
sive. My men don't like the defen
sive because they don't like digging 
holes. They like to attack, then there 
is no time to dig holes '

That Is one thing about the Poles 
—they are great fellows for the af- 
tack. As a matter of fact, they some
times have been criticized because 
when given a mission they are likely 
to see a larger bunch of Germans 
ln a different direction. Because 
that offers better prospects for aj 
real fight, they make the necessary 
detour. Yet, by some accounts, that) 
is how they managed to seal the 
Falaise gap in No: :r\andv snd that I 
Is a type of detour that Is hard toj 
criticize.

in  their push toward Tilburg the 
PolM have had tough fighting■ 
against enemy fproe* equipped with 
a considerable concentration of ar-l

¡ t s V  '

lages whose gutted homes and walls 
and razed farmhouses ln open coun
try lend silent testimony to the 
overland bitterness of the struggle.

In the last two months the Poles 
have taken more than 11.000 pri
soners, over a tenth of them in op
erations since they left Gent. They 
first cleared the Schelde river pock
et west of Antwerp and then shifted 
over for the Tilburg drive

"You almost can see them shake 
when they are brought in." said the 
second-tn-eommand, who with the 
commander was among the leaders 
In the organlaztion of this force. 
"Then they are surprised to an 
equal extent when they find we treat 
them well."

The prisoners taken recently by 
the Poles have been so numerous 
that the Germans have been forced 
to take out the units used against 
them. On the single sector of the 
line which the Poles are holding. 12 
different German battalion» have 
been Identified ln a comparatively 
short period.

In addition to more than UOO 
prisoners begged by the Folce in re
cent operations, they have token 34 
anti-tank gum. two ITk and f< 
Mg!

Comely, weather-named 
Go le Storm, Monogram pic
tures star, poses for her 
latest portrait in Hollywood 
before setting out on a war 
bond-selling tour.

So far this year, 
figures released at the 
96 absentee ballots have 
out, 32 of which have 
turned.

Servicemen have been 
thusiastlc about 
ty than ' they have 
other counties of the 
31 ol the 96 absentee 
been sent out to men 
Five of them 
alrendy. The 
service men’s 
county clerk,

A total or 3.859 
in the first
this coimty 
ported.

this
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Harvesters Defeat Brownfield 25 to 6 In Conference Game
Win is Thiid Over 
Tough Cub Eleven

By EVERETTK BANNISTER 
News Sports Editor

THE CUBS GRID FIELD. BROWNFIELD, Oct. 28 — 
Pampa Harvesters' threshing machine again went into ac

tion last night, working in perfect co-ordination to reap 
victory from the Brownfield Cubs 25 to 6.

Pompo, invading Brownfield Thursday, one day be
fore the play was scheduled, was uncertain as to who 
would emerge victor in the third tilt between the two 
teams in as many years, but Clay, Harvester back, soon 
added the spark that touched off the Harvesters' route to 
trampling the Cubs.
Clay went 60 yards lor pay dirt on | 

the second play of the clash, Me- !
Oracken, in an attempt to make the 
conversion by place kick, saw the 
bail blocked by the Cubs line, that 
seemed to penetrate the Harvesters' 
wall from every direction.

The Harvesters pulled one more 
Much In the first quarter when 
Johnny Campbell took the ball 
on the 35-yard line, to go around 
Brownfield's left end, outdistanc
ing everything that attempted to 
stop him for the tourhdown. The 
run, one of the most outstanding 
of the game, was executed nicely.
The conversion attempted by Mc
Cracken, Harvesters' versatile 
hack, was blocked.
Brownfield. In the second qunrtcr 

of play. Jabbed madly at the Har
vesters In attempt to retain their | 
record of seeing no defeat in the 
1M4 season, an flwon goal when 
Dale Hill. 145-pound right halfback, 
on a second play after the kick 
broke for a long 50-yard dash down 
the field.

The second and third quarters 
scoreless with the Harvesters ;

Collegiale 
Gridders See 
Scores Mount

SOME OF T H E W IN D  IN A M A R ILLO 'S  SAN DSTO RM

Longhorns Are 
Trampled By 
Rice Owls

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
HOUSTON, Oct. 28 — 

Big Bucky Sheffield didn't 
get to ploy much todoy but 
he wos in there entirely too 
long to suit the Texas Long
horns. The giant fullback 
completed o oass to Bill 
Scruggs that went for a to
tal of 63 yards and brought 
the Rice Owls o 7-0 upset 
victory over the defending 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  
champions.
Rice thus roiled into lire top spot 

in the title drive and the boys in 
blue earned the Victory in every 
way. Not only did they outgain 
Texas but four times drove deep 
into enemy territory while the Long
horns only once seriously threaten
ed the Owl goal line.

______________________________The touchdown plat- was a thriller
and the Cubs allowing little terri- ; in a thnt kept a| crowd of 2o.OOO in a continuous up-

¿¡gMi
•?*’

Dale Collins

The Yardstick

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK. Oct. 28—uPr-The 

j luck of the Irish saved Notre 
j Dame, the country's No. 1 college 
: football eleven, from an upset de- 
j feat today.

Trailing a fighting Illinois team 
I by 7 to 6 in the last quarter at 
j Champaign, 111., the South Bend- 
! ers won. 13-7, on a 65-yard sprint 
by Chick Maggioli. Altogether the 

I play covered 71 yard*. Maggioli 
j getting into the clear after taking 
i a lateral loop from Bob Kell.*. The 
! one play wiped the advantage of 
| a 74-yard touchdown run by 1111- 
! nols' Buddy Young, the first time 
j he carried the ball. Then Illinois, 
j who had two touchdowns recalled 
i because of penalties, pushed Notre 
! Dame all over the field, piling up 
343 yards by rushing to 132. In ad- 

| dition Young was Injured late in the 
j first half and sat on the bench 
I the remainder of the game.

Army, ranked only eight points ,
1 behind Notre Dame in last week's j 
j Associated Press poll, likewise ;
| had to come from behind against j 
, Duke to maintain ib  unblemisli- I 
! ed record. The West Pointers I 
I trailed at halftime by 7-8 before >

45.00« at the Polo Grounds, but | 
exploded in the second half for 
three touchdowns and a 27-7 
triumph.
Navy's unpredictable eleven bounc- The Pampa Harvesters begin their 

ed back from last week's 17-15 de- training to perfect passing defense 
feat at the hands of Georgia Tech to and making the T and flying tra- 
ranks of the unbeaten and untied fx*/c formations click, to oppose the 
A crowd of 73.000 at Philadelphia Amarillo Goldern Sandstorm Satur- 
i;aw the Middies, held to a 6-0 edge i jay afternoon on the gridiron of 
for nearly three quarters, trample j Butler stadium. Amarillo, 
over the Quakers for three late. AlearT sports srrihrs arP enter- 
touchdowns and a decisive ¿6-0 vie- . sp^ UJ,̂ on as to wh0 
tory. It was the fourth straight year f  £  the victor in this annual

OF B

I pDM

öS

m m

Billy Attebury Maurice Essary

Golden Sandstorm Co-Captain Dale Collins, 190-pound back, who has been out of the play 
most of the season due to injury but who will oppose the Harvesters; Bill Attebury, 150- 
pound back, knows all the tactics of Coach Lynch's T  formation, and Maurice Essary, 162- 
pound bockfield operator who runs low and $5 fast as o jackrabbit. A ll will be opponents 
against the Harvesters in Butler Stadium, Amjgkllo, next Saturday.

Pampa Gridders 
For Sandies Clas

PlVSt Downs 
Y ards sn ined  from  

line  o f scrim mnxv 
P s ss ss A ttem pted
P asses Completed 
Y ards by Passim r 
P asses in tercep ted  _

Pampa

tor* to be taken by either team 
Pampa opened up a new. spree 

of scoring in the fourth quarter 
when Cree Intercepted a Brow n - 
field pass. He was downed im
mediately following the intercep
tion, but Olay gained an easy 
first down through plunges, and 
Campbell circled wide right end

navy has beaten Penn.
In a battle of unbeaten and un

tied teams the Oklahoma Aggies 
smeared Tulsa in a wild-scoring ! 
affair, 46 to 40. Ohio state, rank- j 
ed No. 4 nationally, easily rolled 
over Minnesota. 34 to 14. to keep a 
clean slate. Miami (Ohio) St. 
Thomas (St. Pauli, Yale and Drae j 
also stayed In the unbeaten and j 
untied ranks.
The real surprises of the afternoon j

grid classic. Amarillo claims that 
the Harvesters, with their perfect
ed T formation will render havoc 
to the Sandies, but the Sandies

Sooner Aggies 
Win Over Toba

Sheffield was making a periodic came in Nebraska's 24 to 20 triumph TUI.SA Okla Oct 28__UP)_A----------- r r  ... over Missouri; West Virginia's 28-; TUL.SA, Okia., uct. oy~Kn-) n.
27 deefat of Penn state; Michigan's*fiercely-fired up Oklahoma A & Mappearance in the Rice line-up. sub

bing for Carl Russ, who has bat
tered the Texas line full of holes.
It was early in the fourth period 
and Rice held the ball on its 38.
An off-side penalty set Rire back 

for s  nice 20-yard gain. Clay in | Hit little George Walmsley. the jack 
the next play on a reverse around rabbit ot the Owl backfield. almost 
the Cubs left end. made the tally, j made it up with a line plunge Then .
McCracken, again attempting to Sheffield passed in the flat to ¡California. 33-7, while USC 
make the conversion, failed. Fcruegs for seven yards, and with ; loped St. Mary's, 34-7.
• J . W. Winbome, center for the j three blockers piloting him along. Elsewhere. Dartmouth rallied from

Harvesters, blocked a Brownfield little Bill sped without being touch- | a 13-0 score to beat Brown, 14-13; 
punt which rolled 2 5yards uninter- I ed for the touchdown that broke I Great Lakes swamped Wisconsin, 
rupted down the field and over the j the Longhorns' heart. 1 40-12; Indiana ruined Iowa 32-0;

bitterly-fought uattle “  ^

40-14 sweep over Purdue and Rice’s 
7-0 triumph over Texas. Missouri. 
Purdue. Penn state and Texas all 
had been heavy favorites.

The University of Washington re
bounded from Its lopsided setback 
Mondav night by USC to trounce -  - wal

It vas a¡1 UUICTflV-IOUglU OHU.W* --------  , . .„.„-m,,,, ort IB-with line play sparkling on bath £>nsas wbippecl Mississippi 26-18,
sides and with Bobbv Lavne and Tennessee s q u a s h e d Clwnson. 26-7
towering Hubert Bechlol keeping ^ O  sock^ Georgia 15-7, Nort
Trxa' in the ball came to thp final Carolina S’-efllght nosed out thelc \a  in tu  ball game to the final JacksonvUle Navy, 14-13; Denver
8 " , walloped Utah State. 36-6, and

Each team made 10 first downs Tulane defeated Southern Method-
fcut Rice gained 276 yards rushing: ¡st 27-7.
and passing compared to 208 fo r; ' ----------- ^
Texas.

goal stripe to, have Charlie Heard, 
left end. clauu'the goal for the Pan
pans. McCracken made good tire 
extra point through place kick.

Brownfield saw defeat from the 
Harvesters after they entered the 
1944 season giving and taking very 
Uttle from Larnesa. The final score 
ill this tilt was tied 6 to C. but that 
discouraged the Cubs very little 
fbr they turned on their following 
opponents with bared claws and; Larne's passing was instrumental j 
reaped easy victory from all comers.! in firing Texas 158 yards in the 
They defeated Seminole 38 to 2: j air »while Rice got only 87 but on; 
Levelland 13 to 0, and then took'the ground w ith the sturdy Russ! 
on the supposedly tough and Hard- | as the workhorse— the Owls surged 1 
hitting Hobbs, N M. squad to reap, to 189 yards to 50 for the Long-’ 
another victory one week before the herns 
Harvester tilt. 12 to 7

The Cabs tried a modified single 
wing formation on the Harvesters, 
bat very soon found they would 
have to change their taeties to 
win. They tried about everythin" 
in their books, but the Harvest % 
line could not be swayed. Thus 
Pampa again dcall them defeat, i 
Entering the district two. ye ns j 

ago. thev «’ere defeated by the Hm 
vesters In 1942 by a score of'29 to 7; 
in 1943 by a score of 28 to fi. and j

Pirates Win 
To Eliminate 
Shamrockers

college football club smashed high 
ly-favored Tulsa’s Golden Hurri
cane out of the ranks of the na
tion's undefeated, untied teams to
day with a startling 46-40 victory 
before 13.000 fans.

Blonde Bob Fenimore, sensational 
A & M tailback, raced 72 yards 
for a touchdown on the first play 
of the game and put the Cowboys 
into a lead they never surrendered 
except for a blref moment In the 
final period when Tutsa pulled into 
a 40-40 tie and threw a homecom
ing crowd of 13.000 Into a frenzy.

It was the Hurricane's first de
feat In 
Thanksgiving 
fifth win by the Cowboys this sea
son.

Fcnimorc's running accounted for 
two of the Cowboy touchdowns and 
the Woodward wraith added two 
more aerials to Hankins and Neill 
Armstrong. Hankins returned an in
tercepted pass 68 yards for another 
score and passed to Armstrong for 
a second. Nate Watson got the 
plunge through the eenter.

0TBALL

ll-Ameri- 
lus Coach 

excellent 
have a 

rvceterss.

Razorbacks 
Defeat Ole 
Miss 26 to 18

By WILL CRIMSLEY
MEMPHIS, Oct. 28—iTP)—Univer

sity of Mississippi's Rebels matched 
a favored Arkansas >eam blow for 
blow for three periods today' But 
weakened on the final lap, allowing 
the Razorbacks to push over two 
touchdowns fo( a 26 to 18 victory.

It was a rock-sock wrangle be
tween two ancient rivals and the 
lead changed hands four times be
fore Arkansas’ weights, experience 
and superior manpower finally as
serted Itself.

Arkansas started the wild scoring 
melee by marching the opening 
kickoff back all the way. Lanky 
Alton Baldwin returned the kick 
33 yards, and the Razorbacks moved 
the other 52 yards by land and air. 
Tommy Donoho scoring. Jim Young 
converted from the placement.

Mississippi surged back with a 
f2-yard drive. Captain Bob Mc
Cain scoring on a 25-yard end 
around.

Ole Miss plunged ahead late in 
the second pcilod when Rex Pearce 
and Jerry’ Tiblier engineered a 50- 
yard scorlnsr drive, with Clyde Hook- 

gether with th e 'd d fez e  act, for I er .P ^ ^ ta g  ov'er * rm n « *
I j » cl TJom»ne4nM o**«x n n ia r l  ,.,111 A  ItlllTlltC l f t lP r  AlKiUlSHS CjOl ClOll

Ä V p Ä T o f t e  w  ^  l0bbwl a 3°-pass to BaWwln“f ‘f 81 Rampp 9i* ot tne who took the ball oil the Mississippi
40 and went all the way almost 
molested. This gave the Porkers a 
13-12 lead at intermission.

Mississippi, led by Tiblier and 
Hooker, took the half time kickoff 
and paraded to Arkansas' ten before 
losing the ball. Arkansas' Baldwin 
short-kicked out to the Porker and 
30 and on the second play the 
Rebels’ Aaron Timmons tore over 
center for 33 yards and a touch
down. This gave Ole Miss an 18-13 
lead going into the last canto where 
Arkansas took over.

A rkansas............. 7 6 0 13—26
Mississippi.......... 6 6 6 0—18

outweigh, and hi 
can football ma 
Howard W. Lym 
training, therefore 
slight edge over the'

As far as football is concerned, 
the Harvesters have played their 
very best against teams that have 
more than held the margin In 
weight, Okla.. City invaded Pam- 
paw 1th the Idea of pulling a prac
tice game, but the Harvesters held 
them down, and allowed only a 7 
to 0 win for the Sooners.

Amarillo is wondering what Is go
ing to be. because Amarillo knows 
that Pampa was a sure shot loser 
last year, still with the excellent ma
terial the Sandies offered as com
petition. the Sandies were defented 
7 to 0.

Who will win the ball game is 
everyone’s guess. The sports scribes. 
In Amarillo, say frankly that they 
are worrying, but the Harvesters, 
taking the worry of one game at a 
time, is spending their time in the 
hows and ways of stopping the 
Sandstorm.

Coach Otis Coffey, of the Harves
ters, is a devout believer and alum
nus of the T formation, and this to-

Ducats. numbering 1.000 will be 
placed on sale hare tomorrow 
morning for the« annual classic.

T . . . . .  . i . . .  i The tickets, ratified ten to eachregular season P-ay ^lnce are _ M ln the
ving dai^ 1941, and the Jff|ce of R w  McMilXn. manag

er of the Pampa Independent 
school district. In the city hall. 
They will remain on sale until the 
supply is exhausted, .

The Harvesters, tgkfpg no chan
ces with a trick field stopped in 
Amarillo yesterday afternoon and 
pulled a complete wortyput on Butler 
Stadium's gridironu ,* ...

ä :
FRIDAY COLLEGE 

U.C.L.A . 26 Alam eda (C alif) Court 
G uard IS.

Buckncl! 7 Tem ple 7 ( tie ) ..
A labam a 41 Kelltueky U.
W ake F o re «  27 M iami (F lu ) 0.
South C arolina « C harlcaton (8 . C.) 

Coast G uard 6 (tie ) .
G eorgia Tech IS G eorgia N avy P re fU sh t 

7.
M ichigan S ta le  82 W ayne 0.
O tterbein 19 W est V irg in ia  Tech IS. 
Navy Jsyveea 49 P i t t  Jayvecs 0.
Bultis School 18 Army Plebes 12.

FRIDAY HIGH SCHOOL 
P am pa 25 Brow nfield 6.
P h illip s 12 P anhand le  7.
CeFors 44 8hnmroeR 14.
W ellington 45 McLeun 9.
M iam i 45 Follett 0.
W hite Deer IS C anadian 0.
San A ngelo 47 Odessa o.
H ighland P ark  (D allas) 84 W ich ita  ta i ls

12 Poly l F o rt

SHAMROCK, Oct. 28—Le Furs 44,

agaih this year bv a score of 25 to 8
¿Hftough outweighed b y j  ^  tin cvciMcsclit Broli tol . roared

nSWÇttt, tnr Rood j fjirougR to tnrow W a Tin ¿lev for a
Itoli, exhibiting grid thirties taugiy | sovpn-yard low and a penalty set

Mo t of the offensive thrills were
racked into the final period. After , ______________ ,„ r conference game between the msnRirp had scored the Longhorns I , r — w , os-i/iokr
came back snorting a,id pawing to “ J  Y I fZ  Pi t ’s here £  da 
readi the Owl seven-yard stripe. a™ LeFore pmues nere "  '  •
Lavne led the charge with passes night. . . . . .  .
to Hechtol, Harold Fischer and; Scoring three touchdowns and ^—  —
Mtxie Bell but tile Owls rose up two pxtra points in the first quar- ,SCribes as easy favorites over the 
ir slow Texas to a walk when the ter, the LcFors squad started runs McLean Tigers, completely tram- 
I >mghoma got into ihe shadows of that could not be checked. London. f pfed tlic Tigers by a score of 45 Lo 
0„. p jrr |;(m | post^. ¡for Ij’Fors. tallied the three pay | o In a grid classic here Friday night,

In Hie first period Rice drove 1 dirt scores with Nolan for the Irish ; Launching their scoring spree 
down lo Hie Texas six-yard line j attempting a retaliation gaining one j early in the game,_ the Skyrockets 
wtlli Russ as the ' ’ ‘ . . .  “ -

Skyrockets Roll 
Over Tigers 45-0
WEfLINGTON. Oct. 28—Tlie Wel- 

i lington Skyrockets, classed by sports

tin Owls back lo 0them by Conch otto Oof fey It will»  PMnembered tlig* the Harv icrs ; ( (),(n |)rr l rk.(1 (leld
aye at their bc::t whan outweighed ,hP [t vas
b* their opponents. tLerriorc R)(.r 0 0 0
MOlbes and fans alike are sitting ; T(.xos o 0 0
Wondering Just what the outcome -------  --------
of  tile Amarillo Golden snulstorm 
Will be and If the Sandstorm will 
Mow hard enough to render deicat 
to the fast Pumpons

Phillips Deals 
Panhandle 12-7

mainspring but ’ goal and an extra point. scored three touchdowfls, one after
In the second quarter Stratncr for I another, and made one conversion. 

LcFors again attained Ihe goal and Ogden tallied the first three with 
penalty set kicked for the conversion. The | Kendricks following with two more 

18. So Frank Irish did not score ln this quarter and one eon version* Winters also 
fyom but Nolan getting away for a long J hied uay dirt with O Nell making 

run chalked up another tally ior vood  ̂t tc  conversion on the pi a ; . 
7—1 the Shamrockers in the third quar- ¡ Maddox also tallied one.
0~ ° ter. The extra point was also at- Wellington ehaMced up 17 first

i downs over the Tigers 3.
Continuing their march to u n -1 AI Dunra.i, coach of the Rkyroek

fé r til conference tiltand Kennedy gained pay dirt twice | Jnore lD ]l)ny 
-  *u-  ‘ minutes of the

Havy Smacks 
Pennsylvania 
By Score 26-0

FHILADELPPHIA, Oct. 28-lJ>)— ‘ 
Navy put the foot back into foot
ball today and with little Clyde 
Scott, of Smaekover, Ark., doing 
the heavy work, the Middies smack
ed Pennsylvania out of the unde
feated ranks, 26-0.

It was a tremendous 73-yard

led his team to Victory in the 
They llave

Bine Devils 
Are Beaten By 
Tough Army 27-7

b"T FRITZ HOWELL
NEW YORK. Oct. 28—</P>— 

Army’s scintillating Cadets passed 
their mid-term football test In im
pressive style today, coming fnom 
behind to defeat a rugged and de
termined Duke eleven by 27 W 7 
for their fifth straight victory of 
the season. About 45.000 fans wit
nessed the fnfersectimial scrap In

BAWLING Defeat Friday
LADIES M

¡n the last few 
name.

lniuirrr«
0C*uty Shoppers 
Ready *<» Wcitr 
D airy  BUidu 
Cmrbonera 
WmfflerB . ..
C abinet Maker* 
C irto n e ro  
Fooder»
N a tte  Boxers
D iam ond Jew elers 
Jew eler?
Cifew

CITY

6Ú2 641< 617 ¿0-18
72« 711 6M> 2111
67 G «13 5\»5 161 i
5!>S r»6H 6« 4 170«
641 726 68 J 20«l
613 752 7.71 2116

7H3 TIM > 0 2281
776 !»<»7 7 in 2422
72« 7 73 28-17
766 7 6« 849 2381
73«

- r «
771» 22*4

.»22k
726 793 79« 231
S16 1 t s »41 2879

FANHANDLE.

AUSTIN Ort. 2R «4̂  A ver: lite
dailv ( r T' ; oil \vrlls
il l  the \v< 'ikr i nch'd tod^y was 2.315,- 

Ocl. 28 —Piiillipü 331 L' iTci . nil increase of 2.300 l»nr-

A For S a le  
sign might ap
pear ln this 
p a p e r ,  th e  
house might 
t* our house; 
Y O U R  wife 
might be that 
widow. '

JO H N  H. P LA N T T
Ph. a  or 22«IW IK S  W. Foster

Blarkhawks tr.iinpled the Panhan
dle squad by a score oi 12 to 7 ln 
a grid game Friday night 

The Bulldogs gained pay dirt ln 
the first few minutes ot game play 

I while Marvel on a pass from Towe 
j Can 30 yards for Panhandle'»
| touch ln earlv second. The con- 
! version of the Panhandle tally 
was made by place kick.

No score by either team was re
corded in the third quarter of plfty j 

i and Panhandle was under the lm- J 
preasion they Had brought defeat 
to Blackhawks in the conference ] 
tilt, but Phtlli|>8 on a pass Dela- 

i meter to Turner fo ra 20 yard i 
j dash to pay soil in the last 30 
■ seconds made the deciding score.

rels over last week, the railroad 
commission reported 

Tlie number cf producing wells 
was If t ops, an Increase of 19 

Oou’tjV tiers for the week were 
72, including three wildcat well».

Tulane Crushes
Musíanos 27 io 7

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28- ( J ’> 
Tubine’» crushing power crumbled 
a game Southern Methodist Mus-

quick kick by the 175-pounder who thR polo ari)unds 
got liis chance today ln the remod
elled. Navy backfield that set up 
the first touchdown and it was his 
consistent long-range punting that 
set up the second.

Everyone of the 73.000 spectators 
expected Navy to come out with 
little Hamberg and t.ry to regain 
some of IU lost prestige with a pass
ing attack. . . . .  .............

But Mr. Scott was on the field 
Instead and during the first liulf 
hr guided the Middles through 111 
yards gained by rushing and only 
six yards on passing. Penn mean
while, gained 70 hv passing hilt, lost 

(16 on the ground.

We feel that if wq can just keep i hft,h «vtm .vntnt* 
lung defense here today and the the heat on for another three or» *--* - i l !.

Duke, although beaten three time« 
previously, lived up to expectations 
by giving the power-packed Cadets 
a battle through the early stages 
of the bruising battle—tie ' Wue 
Devils tossing a scare ihto the pre
viously untested Army Corps by 
holding a 7-8 edge at the hfif.

The last half was ail Army, liow- 
•ever, the Cadets exploding 4or-two 
quick touchdowns early in the third 
session. Dale Hall skirted his right j 
end for the touchdown without a 
hand being laid on him. The next 
drive started on Army’s 36. and 16 
plays In ter—«11 on the ground—John 
Minor plunged three yards into the 
end /one to put tlie Cadets out from 
20 to 7 i\s Walterliouse converted

Paftchal (F o rt W urth)
W orth) 6.

Lot»|rvi«w IS) Jockuonvillc 0.
P lainv lrw  7 Lubbock (i.
F ie rirn  13 Grftham 7.
Qu«nah 32 ChdHeothc 0.
Vernon öl Olncy 0*
BUr S p rin g  Tahoka 0.
Abilene 26 M idland ID.
S w eetw ater 34 Lnmesa 6.
A ustin (H ouston) ID Roswell» N. M., 

13.
N orth  i'heonix. Arl*., 27 El l*uso 14. 
P a r is  6 Denison 0.
S hcrm sn  47 Galn*sv4llc 13.
Denton 63 A H In fton  7.
S u lphur Sprin*» 26 T ex ark an a  0. 
Woodrow WiUon (D allas) 7 N orth  D al

las 0.
Brownwood 39 M ineral W ells 0.
B»-«irkenrWire 63 R anker 0.
W eatherford  13 C isn . C 
Iliyati 27 P alestine U.
E nn is 2ti C leburne o.
T yler 14 H enderson ii.
M arshal 45 Rcasran (Houston» 7.
L ufkin  41 S t. Thom as (Houston» 6.
J e f f  Davis (Houston» 1» A ustin  (H ous

ton) 0.
P o rt A rth u r  21 Orangi* 0.
Galveston 31 Beaum ont 0. ,
Goose Crook 26 South P ark  (B eaum ont)

0.
K crrville 18 Corpus C hristi U.
Bracken ridge (San AntoniO) 33 Edin- 

hurtr 0.
McAllen 25 H arlingen U.
K in fsv ille  26 La F eria  19.
Weslaco 3B San Benito 0.
Brow nsville 33 Rohstown li*.

SATURDAY COLLEGE 
RAST

Army 27 Duke 7,
N a ry  26 Penn 6.
Colgate 6 Columbia U.
D artm outh  14 Brown 13.
Yale 32 R ochester 0.
Boston College 19 Syracuse 12.
NYU 46 CC NY 0.
M uhlenberg 18 F ran k lin  A: M arshall 6. 
W est V irg in ia  28 Penn S ta te  27. 
L a fayette  19 Rutger* 6 
C onnecticut 15 Brooklyn College U. 
Norwich 18 M aine 6.
M organ S ta te  College 68 Lincoln U U 
M iddlebury 27 New H am psh ire  7.
Navy Plebes 18 S cranton  U 6.

SOUTH
P ittsb u rg h  26 C hatham  F itld  0.
A rkansas 26 M ississippi 18.
Tennessee 26 GlbmSon 7.
P lo rida 11 M aryland 6.
N. C. S ta te  1» W illiam  A M ary 2.
N . C. N avy 14 Jacksonville Navy 18. 
V irg in ia 84 VMI 0.
I»SU 1» G eorgia 7.
V anderbilt 19 Tennessee Tech 7. 
T ulane 27 SMU 7.
V irg in ia  S ta te  College 70 W inston-Salem  

Teachcra 0.
M IDW EST

N otre Dame 13 Illinois 7.
M ichigan 40 P u rd u e  14.
G reat Lakes 40 W isconsin 12.
N ebraska ,24 Mi^nouri 20.
Ohit» S ta le  84 M innesota 14.
Indiana 82- Iowa 0.
BptdwiQ-Wnllaeo 20 W ooster 20 (tie ). 
F o ri R ilty  6 O lathe Navy 6 (tie ) .
Iowa S ta te  M K ansas S ta te  0.
W ichita H 14 IW khurM  C o l l i e  12.
S*. Thom as 12 L aw rence 6.
O klahom a AdiM 16 Tulsa 40.
Ceniia» N orm al ltli>  26 Bull S tu te  6. 
W ilberforce 18 Tennessee S ta te  0.
Miami 1« Denison 0.
C apital H  M uskingum  13.
D rake 69 D eane 0.

sou raw  SET
Texas AAM 61 N orth  Texas A gricu ltu ra l

Scribe Says 
Randolphers 
Go lo Bowl

8HEVEPORT, La.. Oct. 38—{/P>— 
Joe R. Carter, sports ed. tor of the 
Shreveport Times, who has witness
ed all of the New Orleans Sugar 
Bowl games, will say ln his column 
Sunday morning that the Randolph 
Field Ramblers are entitled to a bid 
to the New Year’s day classic.

Carter points out that the Ram
blers arc a star-studded squad, 
many of them former college play
ers having already gained' All- 
America rating. I t would'be'a fine 
collection of football talent to pre
sent tothe crowd of 70,000, says Car
ter. The Ramblers played In the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas the past New 
Yera's dav and held Texas to a 7-7 
draw. This season the Ramblers 
have swamped three Southwest con
ference teams. Texas, Rice and 
S.M U._________ _______ _

Stained glass probably came from 
the Near East, home of the glass
industry.

Estimated requirements of the 
military and relief feeding ln Europe 
during the first six months oi 1945 
Is 3.9 million tons.

The Fabric is the 
Soni of the Coat!

Given Wnve rolled to a 27 to 7 ! four months, this V-E day will come. r»wiM Pnnltrr rrrTnrr r r r t7  i.i.fnxf u 
U „on  in the second half. ! - a .  A. Krug. WPB chairman.

ond ploy of the final session, Blsnoli-

Fighting Irishmen of Notre Dame 
Take Illinois 13-7

ard whipped around end for 21 
yards to tlie two. and Mien blasted 

j over on the next play for the final 
[ marker. Again Walterhouse convert-
! ed

B y  J E R K Y  L IS K A 1 ,1 . ' GUI)
CHAMPAIGN. 111., Oct. 28—<JPi— game in

Before 65.000 Miami Warriors
Ontnlay Follettother scoring 

few minutes

M AG N ETO
REPA IR IN G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.

Phene 1220 Pampa 517 S. Carte»

after
Aclillle iChick) Maggioli. n Tender ; Young s thunderbolt gallop when 
Italian marine trainee playing his j the Irish capitalized on an Illlnl 

! final game for Nofre Dame, saved j fumble on their 16, sending Kelly 
the undefeated Irish from humllia- | loowllng across from the three, six 

I tion by a determined, swift Illinois play» later.

of the The game-deciding play In the

OAK FLOORING
W* Hoy* « Good Stock of Good Grade Oak Flooring

NO PR IO R ITY  REQ UIRED  
HOUSTON BB0S., U C .

Formerly Panhandle I.amber. Co. ,

■eleven today as he galloped 65 
Tyards for a last-period touchdown 
r that spilled the flllnl 13,7 before 
1 65.114 fans

Maggioli. who leaves Monday for 
Parris Island, S. C.. marine base, 
exploded away with a short lateral 

I from Bob Kelly to complete a 
■ lightning quick pass piav that cov

ered 71 yards early ln the last pe
riod when the Irish were trailing. 
7-6.

Until then the Irish were talcing 
» football lesson from the inspired 
lllinl whose grout Claude (Bnddya 
Young sent Use huge crowd into 
hyttertr» with a 74-yard lodohdown 
run (he first time he got Ids hands 
on- the M l. .

Young was seriously Injured on 
the last play of the first half and
his clearly swung the tide
for thr outplayed Irish

■Notre Dame, trying a pass for 
conversion, failed to match the ex
tra point quarterback Don Green
wood booted for Illinois and the 
Irish trailed 7-6

The statistics tel! how clearly a 
valiant band of Illtni. sparked by 
Young. Paul Patterson and Green
wood, nearly snapped the Win string 
of the nation s No. 1 team at four. 
Illinois rolled to 343 yards by rush
ing and 14 first dooms, compared 
with 33 yards and eight first downs 
by Notre Dame.

Nofre Dome’s vanni od line met 
11« mutch in an filini wnsli, buIWurk- 
on fy  demon tscMer* in Chwrd 
Wail'll Snpleo. Tackle Le» Bings- 
man and Bnd Johnny Orr. I*  the 
finn half -and imllcallvo pttOMUTs 
treemndous value—the Irish were 
outgatned 12 yards to 192 by rush
ing and six first downs to one

fourth period came after the Irish 
had been dumped back to their 29 
on a holding play. Quarterback 
Frank Dnnciewicz flipped a short 
pass over the line to; Kelly on the 
35 and he shoveled the ball to Mag- 
gioh. who skirted Ihe sidelines in 
a blazing dash to pay dirt. Maggioli 
also added the extra point oh a 
plunge.

That Just about broke the back 
of the tiring Illlnl, but they had 
one more thrill for the home
coming crowd Exploding through 
tackle on his own 30, Greenwood 
tore 70 yards to the goal line with 
four minutes left, but the play was 
recalled for holding.

Still another Illinois touchdown—'
a 47-jard sprint by Young late ln 
the «eootid period- » ■  colled back 
because of too nfWMHtnie. On Oils
r r. Young dgflbed Udd whiried 

he was trapped behind his line 
and then scooted into ths open.

Young was reporied kicked'in 
the head as the first half closed
and sat on the bench
throughout most of the second hall

MIAMI, Oct 28—Miami Warriors 
outplayed and overpowered the Fol
lett squad Friday night at Follett to 
chalk a 45 to 0 wm.

Dunlvan and Locke were out
standing on defense while the back- 
field combination of Dunlvan- 
Locke-Coffey and McKenzie hit 
their strides and left not a single 
stone unturned until Pollet was 
scalped and out maneuvered. Tlie 
first half ended 21 to 0.

The second half of the play saw 
the warriors placing In new posi
tions. backfield playing ln the line 
and linemen holding down the back- 
field, but the scoring went on Just 
the same. Dunlvan scoreo taro extra 
points and Locke one.

«IH0W TYPfWMTW SflMCf
For prompt efficient servier m
typew rite  V & M 9 mfactory trained mechanic. 307 
N. Frost, opposite Court House. 
Fho. 4M.

o.
Rice 7 TYxu 0.
ROCKY M OUNTAIN A FA R W EST
D enver 8« H u h  R u te  ».
W ashington S3 C alifo rn ia  1.
U .8.C . »4 St. Mj g f'n 7,

Canadian Is Dealt 
Defeat by Backs 13-0

OANADTAN, <Vt SIR—White Deer 
Bucks eliminated the Canadian 
Wildcats from District 2-A run
ning by rolling up a 13 to 0 tally 
over the Wildcats.

Urbanczik. fast and furious yurd 
gainer for the Bucks, took the ball 
on the first kickotl and da-slied 
madly dowm the gridiron to chalk 
the the first touch, covering 85 
yards to make tloo score, uopez 
made good the conversion hy place 
kick.

The Bucks continued their assault 
In the third quarter of play when 
a pass, Urbanczik to Pauley, was 
good for 25 yards and the goal. The 
conversion attempt was blocked by 
the Wildcats. _________

The first known greeting card 
appeared In England ln 1R42

WE NEVER SLEEP
24 hour service lubrication  specialists. 
E xpert w ashing, polishing. Waxing. 
Tire service and b a tte ry  raciiar*>nff.

McWilliams Service Station
«24 8. Ovyler Phone 17

DOES YOUR REFRIGERA
TOR RUN DIFFERENT 

LATELY?
If so, call Morris John- 
tan for service. We 
have per** and belt* far 
mast and model«. Wa 
will buy your refriger
ator. . . . . .

Pampa Home Appliance«
U t  X . F r o s t M4

Gabardine Topcoats
J t u I i u J  t y f y a e f f

Two star performers worked 
lisnd-in-hand to give you this 
supreme achievement in gabar
dine topcoat perfection. Btimty 
Wonted Miilt, who loomed 
with care and pride the fabric 
that is the soul of the cost And 
Darofl.unsurpassed tailors,who 
climaxed this remarkable fab
ric with tailoring that is the 
coat s heart and body. Eye the 
coat critically Feel the fabric . 
check the workmanship, ex
amine it inside and our' We 
challenge you to find s coat 
that can excel the achieve
ment of this winning combi
nation Botany and Daroff!

Murfée's
“Fampa’a Quality Dept.



DEMONSTRATING
★  Superior Service
★  Lower Prices
★  Com plete Stocks

S U N D A Y ,  OCTOBER 29, 1944.

Ssidiisssa Has 
Seven Intentions

survey, 8 miles southwest ol P»m-
pa.

Phillips Petroleum company. Cor-
ney “A” No. 1. 2400 leet from east 
und 2040 feet from north Unes of 
section 103. block B-2, H&ON sur
vey.

PhlliliM Petroleum company Mc
Adams No. 1. 2647 feet from east 

____- ______ H .and 2647 feet ttO « north Unes of
from the Texas Itallroad com- ] section 163. block B-2. H&CVN sur-

n .  I v e y . 18 m i le s  s o o t h  o f  P a m p a .ed tt-ere- Robinson Brothers.

Hutchinson county, listing seven 
Ibtentlons to drlU led the Panhandle 
oil field this week In newly located 

I rites. a « M rd ln ^ ^ ^ e p o i^ ^ H

SfW 'Ä ftÄ ä; îrJE IÄ Ä T S Ä  
» . S Ä  S ”- : ,n ° " '
Vey,. X. mile south of Borger.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Quif Oil company, Dial No. 1181 
2620 feet from east und 330 leet! 
from south lines of section 16, block I 
X02. Lasater survey, 3 1 2 miles I 
southeast of Stlmiett 
. J . M. Huber corporation, Bryan |
Wo. .12, 1650 feet from west und 3630 
feet from south lines of section 2. 
track C, block M24, TA-CRR survey,
6 miles northwest of Stinnett.

Kcwrinse Oil company, T. D. L ew -___ ________ „
Is No. 7. 330 feet from east and 3301 and Mrs. R. K 

• feet from the south line of Borgcr 
lease, BS&F survey, 5 miles south
east of Border
i’ Robinson Brothers, Weatherly No 
I', >30 feet from west and 330 feet 
froth north lines of section 24, block 
“T”, A&B survey, 1 mile south of 
Borger.

Shell-Simian. S. Pritchard "C”
No. 1. 3,000 feet from east and 2017 
feet from north lines. J. T. willinms 
Survey, 15 miles northwest of Stin- 
hett.

Stay ton Oil company, J W. Moore 
No. 10, 2,310 feet from west and 990 
feet from south lines, section 22, 
block M-21 TC'RR survey, 8 miles 
porthwest of Skellytown

Moore county listed:
Phillips Petroleum company Col

well "A", No. 1, 2539 feet from west 
and 2532 feet front north lines of 
section 140. block 44. H.VTC survey,
4 miles south of Dumas.

Phillips Petroleum company, In
grid No. 1, 2528 feel from west and 
2630 feet from north lines of sec
tion 137. block 4..H&TC survey, 7 
miles southwest of Dumas.

Phillips Petroleum company, Col- | ma Jo Thompson. They left Sunday

8-1/c Billy Wayne F.lkina to in
Pampa visiting his parents, Mr.

Elkins. Seaman 
Elkins has been stationed in the 
South Pacific.

Courtesy Cab, 24 hr. tax i Ph. 441.» 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith have

returned from Rogers, Ark., where 
they attended funeral services for 
Mr. Smith's father .

WANTED: Boys for Pampa News 
routes. Apply at PaPmpa News Cir
culation Dept, after school hours.* 

Set. and Mrs. Jack Smith are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Smith

If you need rash and would like
to sell that electric sewing machine, 
you can find a buyer by stepping 
to the telephone and calling 959-J.* 

Henry Ayers and daughter, Jan
ice, of wlckett, Texas, have been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Ayers.

(•iris’ prewar bicycle. In good con
dition, 1202 Rust. Francis. Phone 
1827-W.*

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Thompson had
ns guests the (last two weeks, 1st. 
Lt. and Mrs. J. D. Moon and son, 
Michael Dennis, of Del Ray Beach, 
Fla. Mrs. Moon Is the former Thel-

WéU “ B”, No. 1, 2538 feet from west 
und 2532 feet from north lines of 

,  section 154, block 44. H&TC survey, 
4 miles south of Dumas.

Phillips Petroleum company. Zol
la No. 1, 2654 feet from east and 2644 
feet from north lines of section 21. 
block 1, J. Pointcrvant survey.

Shamrock Oil and Gas corpora
tion, Cora B. Geary No 1, 1320 feet 
from south and 1320 feet from east 
lines of SE/4, section 274, block 44. 
H&TC survey. 6 miles Northeast of 
Dumas.

Shamrock OH and Oas Corpora
tion, Hast le No. 1. 1320 feet from 
north and 1330 feet from west lines 
bf NW/4, section 181. block 44. 
H&TC survey, 4 miles southwest 
of Dumas.

Donley county listed Stanolind oil 
and gas company, W. J. Lewis No 
1, I960 feet from north and 1980 
feet from east Unes of section 81. 
block E. D&PRR survey (Wildcat).

Gray county, with 3 intentions to 
drill, listed: Hngv and Harrington 
M. J. Burke No. 7. 2310 feet from 
south and 2640 feet from west lines 
of section 207, block B-4, H&CK

l P BSTOF A

U S E  '

Cold Preparations as directed

Complete line of 
Shoe Polish

All i’sUr* 
GOODYEAR 
SHOE SHOP.
D. W. BASSES
ns w. M r

Ex-cel-cisV f  
Beauty 

Treatments
Sold In Kits or in Separate 

Pieces at

Wilson Drug
3 0 0  S. C uyler— Phone 600

for Florida where Lt. Moon Is sta
tioned as a pilot on a heavy bom
ber. Lt. Moon, who has seen active 
service from England, has received 
the D. F. C. and the Air Medal with 
three oak leaf clusters.

If you have a small phonograph 
or small boy’s tricycle for sale. Ph. 
524*

Miss Colleen Bergin has been
chosen as a Texas Blue Bonnet, the 
queen of Texas University.

Next timr you need dresses suits
and other cleaning, try Voss Clean
ers. Won’t you? 218 N. Cuyler. Ph. 
660.*

Bob Murphy entertained at the
banquet given for the Southwest 
Aviation conference In Amarillo 
Thursday.

For Sale—1,1 inch lathe I H. P.
motor, taper, grinding and milling 
attachment, $400. Ph. 1536-J.”

Paul Nelson, petty officer, third 
class, and Mrs Nelson and son, Paul, 
Jr., arc here visiting for 10 days In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Nelson. Petty Officer Nelson is sta
tioned in San Diego.

The Catholic Alter Society will 
hold a rummage sale Nov. 3rd and 
4th at 108’ _• W. Foster. Just west 
of K. C. Waffle House, your pat
ronage will be appreciated.*

Mrs. J .  L. Love h a s  re tu rn e d  from  
Cassville. Mo. Her sister, Mrs. W. 
R. Scott, accompanied her to Pam
pa.

Why take chances? Mr. Yates
permanents ’’always take." No fail
ures.*

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster has been
taken from his home near San S a b a .  
Texas to the veteran's hospital in 
Amarillo. Rev. Lancaster is a former 
minister ol the First Baptist church 
here.

Johnie Belle Howard is now at
Hills’ Parisian Salon. She invites her 
friends and patrons to .see her there. 
r/>. 720 *

Mrs. Fred Sullivan and daughter,
Sally, ol Amarillo are here for an 
extended visit with Mrs. Robert 
Curry, 1126 Charles.

Janies li. Ayers Is here visiting hto
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers.

with the Sea-
. ______ netHe ie-

time, and I* home for 30 days.
Par Sale—lady’s gold colored Ml 

wool gult, size 16. Never been worn. 
Ph. 821-J.* t

CANADIAN—The annual week ml 
prayer Was observed by the ladles 
of the Methodist church Thursday. 
Mrs. Charles Hill was In charge of 
the program.

Belvedere sell. Beer te take eat.
Buy the ca«e6 or buy the bottles. 
Open dally 1 p. m. Dancing 7 p. m. 
Our bar opens Sundays at 1 p. m.* 

MIAMI—Clarence Ferguson, ship 
cook, first class, left Thursday for 
Treasure Island after a month's visit 
with hto family. He has hod over
seas service and will be reassigned 
to duty on his return.
•Ad».

P A / X Í  1

Market Briefs
N E W  Y O R K  W A L L  S T R E E T

NKW  YORK. Oct. 28—(A V -T he atock 
m arket th is  week su ffered  one o f it« i 
sh arp es t «tum bles o f - th e  yea r a lthough 
m ild recovery tendencies crop|»ed up yes
terday  and  t<»day.

The A ssociated F re ts  60-stock 
poeite w as up .1 o f u poin t s t  64.8 today 
bu t on th e  week «bowed a  d rop  o f .8. 
In th e  fin a l » m in n  only 615 issues 
frittered. O f these 293 were up . 125 down 
and 197 unchanged. T ra n sfe rs  o f 296.160 | 
ahurea w ere the bm allest since S ep t. 16 ] 
and  com pared w ith  366,520 a  week ajro.

Today M orris A Bwex jum ped 2 poin ts  
find D elaw are l.uckuw annn A W estern 
wan up 3« on the  sifrninir o f an  sg rse -  
m en t fo r m enrer of the  tw o road«. G rum 
m an A irc ra ft h it an o th er 1944 top  and  , 
reported  6-montlis* net, before renego tia
tion. of $10.18 per share  aga in st $3.34 
in th e  sam e period la st year.

A head w ere  C enera l M otors. C hrysler. 
S a n ta  Fe. G reat N orthern , K ennscott. 
A m erican Telephone. Texaa Co. \S ti l l  ra 
t te n in g  a n  e x tra  dividend. P an h an d le  P ro 
ducing. A llied fh em ic* ] und G eneral Elec
tr ic . M ajor steels w ere a ll even. Losers 
included N. Y. C en tra l. Childs Co., A n 
aconda. U nited  A irc ra f t and  In te rn a tio n 
a l H arvester.

Ronds moved h igher. A t Chicago w heat I 
was o ff  lit of a ce n t n  bushel. C otton | 
w as up 29 cents to flown 26 cents a  bale.

la  the  cu rb  Iaefcourt R eality P re fe rred  | 
soared  80 points and  finished w ith 
net advance of 26 on a  to ta l of 110  
shares. K no tt Corp. was up 3 and F an - 
steel 2. T urnover here was 102.69 shares j 
versus 168,955 last S atu rday .

NEW  YORK STOCK LIST
(By The Associated P ress]

Am A irlines ______
A T  A T  5 ...............
Am Woolen ______
A naconda Cop ___
A tch T 4 S F ________
A viation Corp ___
Reth Steel ________
R ran iff  A irw  ______
C hrysler Corp ____

2 81 »«% so«,6 1«3% lea1, 168%7 ■ry.5 26% 2«%8 M>3 «et * tie*.5
8 6.V, Cl'S «»%2 18 = „
2 90% tk

--------- 11 8»*Cont Motors 
Cont Oil Del 
C urtiss W riirht 47
tien  Klee _____  9
Gen O K1 A ______ 12
Gen Jtfotors ____ 1$
G reyhound C o r p _ 1
Gulf Oil . ..........   4
H ouston Oil ______  3
I n t  H arvester ____ 2
Lockheed A ire . . . .  10
M ontions W ard ____ H
No Am A viation . .  20
P ackard  M otor ___  9
Pan Am A irw a y *_1
P anhand le  P A R  46
Penney (JC ) ____ I
P hillips P s t ______ 4
Plym outh P e t ____ 1
P ure  O i l ......... .......... I I
Radio Corp Am .
Republic Steel ___
Sears Roebuck . . .  
S incla ir Oil _____

S outhern  Pac ____
S tand  O il C sl ____
S tand  Oil Ind
S tan d  Oil N J ______
Texas Co __________
Tex Pac C A O . .  
Tide W ater A Oil _
U S  Rubber _____
U S Steel ______ fc_
W est U n Tel A ___
W oolworth (F W ) _

<4*4 44*

6 10% 10 i o *
8
2

18%
98% 08 »et*

14
18 >2 > 1 2 H 12 Ni
17 80 >4 30% »0%

8 86’*
9 :»3 32% H8
3 65
8 *0 % 46 re » .
8
4

1 8 S
i s t ,

18%
U S ,

18%
15%

1 4K
10 BT’i, 67% 67%
4 48”, 43 tú e s 4
4 43 421. 42%

N o J i b . ' ' D t n f t S A y  I t /
I  H old those b a tty  w n d il  Tired and over-

worked you inay have ea ten  too  hastily .
■  T h en K X C K S S  A C ID  m d ig e s t.o n .h e a r t-  

P  b u rn .  A D LA  T a b le ts  w ith  B ism u th  a n d
| H  C arb o n a te*  b rio *  q u ick  re lie f  ✓ —*v 
f H  and  m ake you m o re  o areeab le . A
■  Y o u r d ru g g is t ha* A D L A  L A P IA A

T ab le t* . y  j §

IRES Drug Store

DR. L  J . Z A C H R Y  
O PTO M ETR IST
Vint Natl«nal Bank BMf. 

O r Appointment Phan« M*

Shop Now for Christmas
Uncle Sam is interested in the "early bird" 
shopper this year. Many restrictions make it 
better for you to do your shopping earlier. 
McCorley's suggest that you follow the request 
of Uncle Som and shop early . . . stocks are 
more complete, our personnel has more time to 
help you and it will make Christmas more 
pleasant . . shop early!

M cC A R LE Y 'S
House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware 

106 N Cuyler Phone 750

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. O il .  2» l*V  C .i t le  

2.900; calve* 500; F riday  lost week 
slau g h te r st**ers steady ; heifers and  good 
cows steady to  Htronpr; m edium  and  low er 
erode cows unevenly 26-1.00 h ig h e r; Veal- 
e i calves and stockers and  feeders s tea d y : 
na tiv e  fed steers m ain ly  medium and irood 
(Trade 12.76-16.00: several loud* good and 
choice 16.26-17.60; few  loads good choice 
heifers 15.10-16.00; com mon and m edium  
grosser* 8.00-11.50; m edium  and  good cows 
lb .00-12 .60 ; good and  choice stocker and 
feeder stee rs 11.26-13.60; p a rtly  fa ttened  
966 lb finishers 14.60; good and choice 
heifers 10.00-1 1 .0 0 ; good and choice calves 
11.00-18.0«.

Hogs 100; com pared week ago good and 
choice 200 ib an d  above s te a d y ; lig h te r 
w eight and  medium grades 10-25 low er; 
sows steady Uj 10  lower.
.Sheep—none; fo r th e  week lambs steady 
to  26 lo w e r; ewes a round  25 u p ; weeks 
of ran g e  lambs 14.75; good and choice 
shipm ents, late. 14.25 and  14.36; to p :  
natives 14.00; weeks bulk good and choice 
truck  in kits 13.75-14.00; good and  choice j 
y ea rlings  11.50-90; top  ewe» 6.50; good | 
and choice feeding lamb» 12.86-18.15.

NKW  O RLEA N S COTTON FU T U R E S
NKW  O RLEA N S. Oct. 28—<*»> -Cotton 

fu tu res  declined h ere  today under week 
end long liquidation and  hedge selling . | 
C losing prices w ere  steady unchanged to j 
36 cen ts s  bale higher.

H IG H  LOW C L C 8E  
Dec 21.68 21.66 21.68 
Mch 21.82 21.77  21.78b 
M ay 21.HO 21.79 2 1 .H0 
J ly  21.60 21.68 21.07
O ct 20.84 20.76 20.76-77

R-bid.

NEW  O R LEA N S COTTON
N EW  O RLEA N S, O ct. 28--<*) — Spot 

co tton  closed steady, un ch an g ed ; sales 
4.808; low m iddling 17.56; m iddling 21.8»; 
good m iddling 21.70; receip ts 982 ; stock 
318.360.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, O ct. 28—(A*)—G rain  fu tu res 

m nrkets w ere f irm  a t  th e  s ta r t  toduy but 
th e  u p tu rn  b rough t o u t increased o fferings  
and  a ll prices tu rn ed  dow nw ard w ith  rye 
and corn  leading th e  decline. The trad e  
w as lig h t and  fea tu red  evening  up  of 
positions In p rep a ra tio n  fo r  the  week-end.

A t the  close w heat w as %  low er th a n  
yesterday’s finish, D ecem ber 81.63%. Corn 
was o ff  %  to  % . D ecem ber $1.11%. Oat* 
w ere dow n % to  %, December 66. Rye 
w as 1 to  1% low er, D ecem ber 81.16%«%. 
Rnrley was % h ighe r to  %  lower, Decem
ber 81.06%.

CHICAGO G RA IN  TA B LE
CHICAGO. O ct. 28—/A»)—W h e a t:

O P E N  HIGH  IiOW CLO SE 
Doc ____1.64 1.64 163% 1.93%
M ay   1.59% -*; 1.69% 1.6*% 1.

m w, ZOd’fil 1 • Oil
M ay . . . .  1.59%-% 1.69% 1.68% 1.69%
J ly  ------1 .4 tV %  1.47% 1.4«% 1.47
S e p ____ 1.4$ 1.46 1.45% 1.46%

FO RT W ORTH LIVESTOCK 
FO RT W ORTH. Oct. 2« — </P) -  CattW  

300; calves 800; m ostly ca rried  over to  
M onday’s m a rk e t ; few sales reported  in 
d icated steady p r ic e s ; common and medium 
yearling* 8.00- 1 1 .6 0 ; beef cows 6.25-9.00; 
fa t calves 7.00-11.50 ; a ll rep lacem ents ca t

tle  held over to  M onday.
H«g* MX»; u n ch a n g ed ; a  few  good 200- 

240 pound bu tcher hog* 14.56 w ith  com
mon lights dow n to  12.00; sows m ostly 
1S.90.

Sheep 700; k te sd y ; lam bs fn m eager 
supply and  did n o t te st m a rk e t; a  few 
medium grade  y ea rlings  9 .50; m edium  to 
m ostly good «was 6.00.

FORT W ORTH G RA IN
F O R T  W ORTH. O ct. 28— (A V -W heat

No. 1 h a rd  1.69-1.79.
Harley No. 2 nom inally  1.11-1.18. 
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow mtWi o r No. 2 

w hite  k a f i r  p e r 190 pounds *1.77-1.82.
O ats No. 8 w hite  74-77.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. O ct. 2 1 —<A*> -P o ta to e s : Ida* 

ho Russet Durbanks, t) l No* U 8.15-
8»; «VBshington - '  ”
No. L  v
Nj. 1. 8.02-16

u s
»»A K . C hirm  US 

T riu m p h .
. ..  £°- !' *-*•* MfcAto.» Rumrt karata 
! -g. No - 1.'. H H » j  N tn n m o u  » 4  N orth  
M o t .  Bita. Triumph. Commrrrluto U K
**i cpbhlm, fair <ju«lltjr UA

What do you look for in a dress — Good fabrics?
Good Tailoring. Fashion 
Righlness? Low Price?

You'll find this and more when you 
shop Anthony's for dresses— because 
they're 1944 fashion-minded— because 
they're deceptively more expensive 
looking— because they're well-tailored 
of good fabrics— because Anthony's are 
famous for maintaining low prices.

Our Feature Ranges Áre Priced

79«

You Can Wear Anthony's rj 1 » /1 f d 
With Just About Everything ¡3 L A v IV ij

For office wear—plain loaf in—golf—hunting—and on through all your 
informal activities there's nothing that will take the place of a pair of 
comfortable slacks. No matter if you're large or small—or if your taste is 
"toud" or conservative—you'll find plenty of well-mode trousers ot An
thony's every day in the year.
Choose from all these—and more:
S  Worttedi *  Herringbones *  Tweeds

A Twills it Diagonals *  Shadow Weaves
Sizes 29 to 46 Waist

t  Cashmeres 
Gabardines

Complete Stocks Priced at

9 0  
(0

Fabric Jackets
Cotton Gpbardines a n d  
woolen fabrics Ploids and 
solid shades R ugged  
Jackets for sportswear or ( 
work Sizes 34 to 46 
Priced from

Sports Shirts
Long-sleeve cotton novel 
ty weaves and attractive 
rayons in sotids and plaids 
All have 2 way collar.’ 
Sizes S.M L,_ Priced from

Sports Coats
Checks, plaids ond solid 
ihodes in Flannels ond 
Tweeds. Sizes 34 to 42.

la iw flt  .Coats
Two tone combinations 
and solid shades. Flon- 
nets, Tweeds and Gabar
dines. Priced from a

* i'i]
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The Pompa News
raUltbed d.lty n a p t SetunUr bp Th*
P*m p* K m ,  r n  W . F oster A re., l'am p*  
T H U . Phone 66G—Ail d eo .rto ie i.te  M E *
BER O F T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS (FuU 

~  ) . T he A* M Ml ie i l á  W ire ). T he A a.oci.ted  Free* la 
exclusively en titled  to  the  nee fo r pnbliea- 
tlo n  o f .11 newa d iap .tcbea credited to  It 
o r  o therw ise credited  to  th is  paper end 
•le o  th e  te e n ie r  new s published herein. E n 
te red  s s  second class . te t te r  a t  the  poet 
o ffice a t  P am pa, T ea as, under the  act of
Haith »rd, m e.__________ _______

SUBSCRIPTION RATÉS 
BY CA RRIES In P am pa 25c p e r  week. 
$1.00 per m onth. P aid  in advance, $5.00 
p e r  $ month». $$.00 p e r  alx month*. $ 12.00 
p e r year- p r ic e  p e r «Ingle copy 5 cents.* No 
mail o rders accepted in localities served 
by  e a rn e r  delivery.

Common Croud
i t  E  C.

*1 epaah the  peas w ord prim eval. 1 ( iv a  
the e i .n  of d ea u a tee p . By God I  w ill ae- 
eept a o th ln t w hich a ll aanno t have th e ir  
co u n te rp art o f on th e  came tarm a.”

—W A LT W H ITM A N.

H ie Imminent liberation of the 
Philippines is more than a just ven
geance for Bataan and CorreRidor, 
more than the fulfillment of Gener
al MacArthur's vow that he would 
come back. It is the final step in a 
long and painful struggle for Inde
pendence.

Prance waited four years for lib
eration. The Philippines have waited 
for 400. Through the centuries. 
Spanish and Portuguese and English 
warred with the natives and with 
each other Slowly the Filipinos' 
desire for freedom grew, smolder
ing weakly at first but finally flam
ing up, 72 years ago, in the first 
serious revolt against Spanish domi
nation.

Prom then on the fight grew fierc
er. The revolt of 1896 merged into 
the Spanish-American War. The 
Philippines declared their indepen
dence in 1898. and elected Aguinal
do president the following year. But 
the brave beginning was thwarted 
when that dictatorial general turned 
against the United States in open 
warfare.

So the long process began again. 
This time, however, it was under the 
generally wise and increasingly bene
volent ar.d sympathetic guidance of 
this country. At last came, the con
stitution of 1935. and the accession 
of the late Manuel Quezon to the 
presidency. Only one more step ap
parently was to be taken—the with
drawal of the last American official 
and the complete independence of 
0 »  Philippines on July 4, 1946

Then the Japs came. And it look
ed, during those last tragic days of 
Corregidor, as if that final step 
might be taken at a hopelessly dis
tant time. The Jans found a quis
ling for their puppet government In 
Manila. But In Washington the legal 
Philippine government remained as 
a symbol of the promised treedom, 
While a small force of Its citizens 
Joined the great force of the United 
States in Its relentless progress back 
toward liberation.

Now the fight for that liberation 
hgs actually begun. And with it has 
begun a new chapter in the history 
of king-misunderstanding and ex
ploded Oceania. It will be a bright 
chapter, and a great day. when the 
16 million people of the archipelago 
can take their place in the common
wealth of free, responsible, represen
tative governments. And it will be 
a chapter which hopefully may 

•«tand as the text and model of treat
ment for other colonial posses dons 
elsewhere In Asia and the Pacific.

First Division

The Peace Hoax
This column commented recent« 

ly on the farce being perpetrated 
on the American public by both 
political parties in claiming that 
they were proposing a plan tt 
promote peace. It was contended 
that these proposals would only 
enlarge and perpetuate wars, and 
that the only way to bring abou) 
peace was to start at home and 
get ourselves to respect the rlghti 
of other people.

1 want to corroborate this con
clusion by quotations f r o m  ‘.hi 
writings of one of the world1* 
great minds, P. A. Sorokin, chair
man of the Department of Soci
ology of Harvard university. He 
confirms it in his book, "The Crisis 
of Our Age,” giving charts show
ing the wars and crises from the 
Eighth Century B.C. He can see 
no possible chance, with the pres
ent sensate culture of the people, 
of any peace until the culture is 
changed. I quote:

“We see also that we live in an 
age unique for the unrestrained 
use of brute force in international 
relations. We observe, likewise, 
the tragic short sightedness of our 
senescent society. Already on the 
edge of the, precipice before 1914, 
it firmly believed that war was 
virtually obsolete. Nay, mo r e :  
even after the cataclysm of 1914- 
1918 it continued to believe in the 
outlawry of war and in the pos- r 
sibility of an eternal peace to be 
established and enforced by the 
League of Nations. It did not 
realize that it was rushing head
long toward disaster. It was so 
blind and deaf that it still be
guiled itself with the fatuous no
tion of an irresistible and uninter
rupted historic trend toward the 
elimination of war from the course 
of human history. It did not even 
take the trouble to plot the course 
of the wars of the past statisti
cally. Verily, whom the gods would 
d troy they first make mad! Such 
blindness is in itself a symptom of 
derangement and disintegration.

"In the light of our theory we 
may safely hazard the guess that 
so long as the transition period 
lasts, and until the advent of a new 
Ideational or Idealistic society and 
culture, war will c o n t i n u e  to 
maintain its dominant role in hu
man relationships. Even if an arm
istice were to be signed tomorrow, 
it would represent merely an in
terlude, to be followed by an even 
more t e r r i b l e  and catastrophic 
Armageddon.”

Here is what he says at the be
ginning of the chapter on "Crim
inality, War, Revolution, Suicide, 
Mental Disease, and Impoverish
ment in the Crisis Period”:

S. ARMY GROUP
A u t t t r  ta Preview* Passale

15 Myself 
17 Individual 
19 Harem room 
21 Sleeping 

vision

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Depicted is 

insigne of the 
V. S. Army

11 Risen
13 Rounded
14 Weight 

deduction
15 Fashions
16 Symbol for 

cobalt
18 Ransomed
19 Giant king of 13 Ma“le‘cat 

Bashan
20 Con elusion
22 Fish
23 Love god 
26 Brazilian

state
28 Dutch city
29 Brazilian 

macaw
30 French city of 

Normandy
31 Scatters
33 Diminutive of 

Samuel
34 East (Fr.)
3b Transpose

(ab.)
37 This unit is a 

part of th«
-----  forces of
the U. S.

44 Us
45 French capital
46 Peruse 
48 Ride at full

speed 
50 Claws 
2 German city 

53 Combine

VERTICAL
1 Mockery
2 Symbol for 

iridium
3 In condition
4 Czar
5 At this place
6 Surrender
7 Ore-bearing 22 Sultanic
8 Legal point decree
9 Pint (ab.) 24 Poem

10 Type of cloth 25 Siamese 
12 Diminutive of , measure

Edgar
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37 Man
38 Press
39 Mouth part
40 Exists
41 Skill

26 Touch lightly 42 480 sheets
27 Exist 43 Eli
30 Vehicle 45 Places (ab.)
32 Compass point 47 Drone bee

This debate on th eessentials of postwar agricultural prosperity is the sixth in a series Of 
and The News by the national committees oftito, on controversial issues, prepared for NEA 
the two major political parties. ' .
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When one looks over the epochal 
hews from the Pacific this last week, 
he marvels at just how nearly vic
tory can come to being defeat.

One also can marvel at the slim 
margin that exists between a com
manding officer's becoming a hero 
and a failure.

That is the story of the Pacific— 
of the magnificent defeat inflicted 1 m » » * • • •
upon the Japanese fleet around the> R o O S e v e l t  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
m a h  -

Democrats Cite Goins 
Made by Farmers Under

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
The National Whirligig

zx— . . . .  , ,. 1 -If a person has no strong con-
me victions as to wha, is right amicampaign's smartest moves was the 

booking of President Roosevelt into 
the Brooklyn Dodgers' Ebbets Field 
and Philadelphia's Shibe Park, 
which is shared by the hapless Phil
lies and Athletics.

After many dreary seasons of 
watching the local athletes, the fans, 
whatever their politics, were pretty 
sure to come out to the ball yard for 
a  look at a contestant who is a like
ly winner and who can't possibly fin
ish worse than second.

Congratulations
In a triumph of freedom of ex 

slon over self-importance, the
Mexican congress has killed a bill 
which would nave prohibited the 
press and theater from ridiculing 
any of "Its ow n members In so 
doing the legislators left for them
selves the not insuperable task of 
maintaining their own dignity.

80—Viva el Congreso! And may 
they live not to enjoy many coun
terparts of "I'd Rather Be Right.' 
“Of Thee I Sing,” "First Lady" 
and other lampoons which have 
helped to keep our elected public 
servants conscious of their human 
frailty.________

The Nation's Press
CRACKDOWN FOR 

POLITICAL DISSENT
(Baltimore Sun)

The maintenance-of-membership 
clause is a device which Is custom
arily included in labor contracts 
approved by the War Labor board, 
and included with no clear man
date from Congress to do so. Un
der its provisions, the employer is 
compelled to discharge employes 
who fall into bad standing with 
their union. It is a device of 
great value to union leaders, since 
they are thus in a position to hold 
their followers in line. By expell
ing a recalcitrant members from 
his union, the union officers, un
der the maintenance-of-member
ship clause, are in a-position to 
deny him his livelihood 

How great is the power thus 
placed in the hands of union lead 
ers Is Illustrated by the case of 
one Hbnry Morgan, a turret lathe 
operator who testified the other 
day before a House subcommittee. 
Mr. Morgan was until recently a 
very active member of'Local 1150, 
United Electrical, Radio, and Ma
chine Workers of America(CIO). 
But Mr. Morgan refused to 'dis
tribute a pledge to support Mr. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in the com
ing election, holding that political 
work was no proper part of his 
union's activities. He was there
fore, he says, expelled front his 
union. And under the provisions 
of the malntensnce-of-membershlp 
clause of their labor contract, his 
employers, the Chicago Flexible 
Shaft company, had no choice then 
but to fire him. ' ,

Mr. Morgan wasn’t fired because 
he was inefficient turret lathe op
erator. He was fired because his 
own union leaders, by taking away 
his union membership, compelled 
the company to Ore him T h e  
msintensnce-of-membershlp clause 
gave them the power to do this. 
And under piexserv of war time, 
and with no clear authority to  *> 
so, the War Labor board has Im- 

‘ the provisions of thta claus 
1 of empiapmihcougi 

out the country,

«hat is wrong, if he does not be
lieve in any God or absolute iqpral 
values, if he no longer respects 
contractual obligations, and, f nal
ly, if his hunger for pleasures and 
sensory values is paramount, what 
can guide and control his conduct 
toward other men? Nothing but 
his desires and lusts. Under these 
conditions he loses all rational and 
moral control, even plain com
mon sense What can deter him 
from violating the rights, interests, 
and well-being of o t h e r  men? 
Nothing but physical force.”

He remarks that so long as the 
people believe that leaders of a 
political party are gods, there Is 
no hope for anything but wars. 
So when both the Republican and 
Democratic parties are claiming 
ability to provide full employment, 
security and world peace, they 
are in reality making their parties 
omnipotent gods who need obey 
no laws but can work miracle«.

| - w -------------------

MILITARY INTERFERENCE 
WITH THE PRESS

(The Chicngo Tribune)
The army has barred entry into 

France of all reporters who are not 
i accredited strictly as war corre- 
1 spondents. The public relations de- 
1 partment of the allied high com

mand offers the argument that ac
commodations are strained by the 
number of newspapers already ad
mitted. This disregards the fact 
that a number of writers with long 
experience in observing and report
ing French affairs are excluded un
der the order. They know theii way 
around, they will take their chances 
oh finding shelter and meals, and 
need no chaperons provided by the 
army or any one else

The reasons underlying promul
gation of the order are suspicious 
to say the least. Whether the pro
visional government of Gen. De 
Gaulle has anything to do with 
the matter is not known, but the 

i recent action of the De Gaulllsts 
| tn reviving licensing of the press 
j can be interpreted only as meaning 

that there are things going on 
j which fhe clique In power doesn't 
I want to become general knowledge 
| even inside France. With the new 
J army order, those seeking to sup

press criticism of the de fac.o re
gime are powerfully abetted.

The fighting has moved on the 
Holland, Belgium, and the Ger
man frontier, and the communi
ques present the important devel
opments of the war every day. 
What people want to know is what 
social and economic developments 
and trends characterize libpratad 
France. There are four years of rn- 
reported history under the Ger
man occupation still to be reported.

American Is being asked to un
derwrite a post-war international

By ALBERT LEMAN
MERRYMAKERS—American cor

respondents back from Europe—and 
free from censorship—declare that 
the enthusiasm of the happy people 
in southern and western France ac
tually delayed the liberation of Paris. 
United States troops could have been 
shifted to the canital at any time 
but General Eisenhower for psycho
logical reasons honored de Gaulle's 
men.

The polius set but from the ports 
and hiked toward the Seine. As they 
passed through villages the residents 
at first believed them Americans as 
they were clad In uniforms supplied 
by Uncle Sam. Bnt when they spoke 
in their native tongue and were rec
ognized as countrymen, long hidden 
champagne was dispensed In quan
tity. Prolonged celebrations slowed 
down the army's progress.

In e Paris suberb Gen. Le Clerc ap 
pea red in a snappy uniform and 
with riding crop, ready to lead the 
entry. But his men hadn't finished 
the last bottles of wine and the F. 
F. I. leader cooled his heels for two 
days before the merrymakers caught 
up wi£h him. Then began the trium
phant march to Paris.

RULE—Londoners question sharp
ly why no British troops accompan
ied the American units which enter
ed Paris.

Actually, we staged no formal 
parade but ours was a necessary 

j move to support the F. F. I. in root- 
i ing our collaborationist snipers, who 
i were well supplied with arms left 
by the retreating Germans, and in 
mopping up the few remaining Nazi 
garrisons. The only British troops 
within reach were headquarters staff 
men. It would have taken days to 
bring up a couple of divisions—and 
the time element was the pressing 
factor.

The original intention was to send 
in exactly the same number of 
Americans as there were soldiers in 

I Le Clcrc's command. But the delay 
—explained before—gave Vichyites 

! an opportunity to rally; additional 
j United States formations had to be 
hurried along to back up the liber
ating polius.

Correspondents say that the Alsa
tians. accustomed to orderly German 
local administration—although they 
hate Nazi Ideologies—will demand 
heme rule from de Gaulle and that 
the General probably will grant it. In 
fact, the new France is likely to in
augurate wider autonomy in all the 
provinces.

SHIPPING—Germans holding out 
in various European ports will be in
directly responsible for huge post
war building programs for the Atlan
tic seaboard.

Le Havre and Cherbourg have been 
badly battered; so have London, 
Rotterdam, Genoa, Naples and Bre
men. Reconstructed, they will be 
equipped with the finest machinery 
and geared to the latest methods of 
loading and unloading. To compete. 
American ports must also have their 
"faces lifted.

emization of the water front of 
New York, to cost two billion dollars, 
is proposed by Basil Harris, Presi
dent of the United States lines.

Ralph E. Flanders, President of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston, 
heads a movement to renovate the 
antiquated facilities of the Massa
chusetts capital, which have scarce
ly been touched since the Civil War, 
and to restore the city to her colon' 
ial pre-omlnence as a center of fore' 
ign trade and shipping. Victory 
ships—and those scheduled for ser 
vice after the conflict—need longer 
docks,1 deeper channels, more effi- . .
cicnt loading equipment, larger I £5, 
turning and anchoring spaces than[ 
yesterday's craft.

These requirements handicap 
many other cities along the Atlan
tic and poll, authorities in several 
already have tentative blueprints on 
the drafting boards of their engi
neers.

MODERNIZATION—The average 
speed of the peacetime freighter will 
be fifteen knots as compared with 
ten and one-half before the war.
But there ts little advantage to 
swiftness at sea if such vessels are 
held up at piers because their car
goes cannot be put ashore and new 
ones taken aboard with dispatch.

Major improvements probably can
not be undertaken during the war 
as everv wharf must be utilized to 
its full capacity and building mater
ials ore needed in France and in the 
Pacific.

The subject was widely discussed 
in the lobbies during the annual 
meeting of the. American Merchant 
Marine Conference in New York 
City. The payment of costs presented 
a problem. Municipal officials main
tained that, as the rehabilitation 
would benefit the entire country, ex
penses should be shared.

If the United States attempts to

itpp ines.
From accounts of the battle which 

extended over three or four d».va, 
it has been revealed that a mighty 
Jap fleet—presumably coming from 
Singapore—converged on the Ameri
can fleet around the Philippines. 
The Jap fleet split into three defi- 

I nite striking forces. One was sent to 
engage the American forces harass
ing Formosa. The other two turned 
to make battle with the Seventh 
fleet guarding the landings at Leyte 
island. One force approached Leyte 
from the west, while the other force, 
much larger, went around the is
land and Intended to attack the 
landing boats and transports from 
the east.

Vice Adml. Thomas Klnkaid's Sev
enth fleet was guarding the land
ings. When his reconnaissance plan
es discovered the fleet approaching 
from the west and «.he one coining 
from the east, he had a decision to 
make. And what he decided, makes 
the difference between his being a 
hero and a failure. The results will 
go down in history as probably the 
beginning of the reduction of the 
vaunted Japanese empire to the 
status of a second or third rate na
tion, with virtually no navy—un
less we are all badly mistaken.

He split his forces to meet the on
coming foe. The remainder of the 
story we all know. What his Seventh 
tand the Third fleet) did Is one 
of the most thrilling episodes of the 
entire war. It Is comparable to the 
defeat of the Germany navy in the 
battle of Jutland during the last 
war. That battle marked the end of 
German sea power, and it has never 
risen again. The British navy saw to 
that.

The Japanese admirals had said 
they were waiting for one grand 
stroke at us, and It was then they 
would finish us. It was a matter of 
some lour miles and they could 
have completely upset the invasion 
of the Philippines. The war would 

dlsappolntly prolonged, 
for it would have been necessary 
to call tn the British navy to help 
finish the Job. Supplies Rnd men 
would have had to be concentrated 
all over again—and at an extended 
date—for the Invasion of the Philip
pines. With the closing of that last 
four miles between the Jap navy 
coming from the east and the un
protected landing boats and trans
ports of the MacArthur expedition, 
it would have meant that the land
ing would have been completely 
overrun. Our fleet would have been 
scattered by the large Japanese for
ces. »

Those last foul miles were never 
closed for battle Our planes at 
tacked with all their preponderant 
power and the Japanese capital 
ships were held off by the American 
warships while the air arm delivered 
the punishing blow. JaD ships went 
down right and left. There was no 
land-based air cover from the Philip
pines, for the planes from the Third 
fleet were making regular runs over 
the skies of the imperilled islands. 
There were no shore batteries to 
protect the Japs, for the battle was 
too far out at sea. The Jap had 
gambled all, and he had lost. The 
American commander, Kinkaid. had 
gambled all, and he had won 

We must bear tn mind that It

by the 
policies.

expand export and Import trade—a ,vas not by sheer American prowess

By the Democratic National Committee 
a MERIOAN farm income stimulated 

”  Roosevelt administration's farsighted 
stands today at an all-time high—1« billion dollar, 
—twice as high as In 1929, at the peak of republican 
“prosperity."

It is seven times as high as it was in 1932, alter 
the Great I rineer had finished with It—and fin
ished himself and his party in the process.

Depression foi the farmers began immediately 
after the last war, in the disastrous deflation of 
1921-2. Harding, Coolidge and Hoover watched the 
farmers sink deeper and deeper into debt and lose 
their homesteads by the hundreds of thousands a 
year . . . and did nothing.

They wntched America lose her foreign market 
for farm products through a strangling taritf policy 
dictated by Wall Street . . . and did nothing.

* * •
IN REPUBLICAN philosophy, then and now. it wus 
’ up to the farmer to fend for himsell—with all 
the cards stacked against him. It he fell into debt, 
that wos his own fault—he should work harder and 
save his money.

If he lost his farm through flood, or dust storms, 
or foreclosures from inabttlty to get fair prices for 
his produce, that was Just toe bad. The.«' were 
“acts of God,” and nothing could be done about 
them.

What three republican administrations couldn't 
do, President Roosevelt did—promptly. The balance 
between agriculture and industry was restored.

In Its philosophy—and practice—the democratic 
party has always stood for’ parity of farm and city 
Incomes, believing that the farmer is as much en
titled to the protection and support of the govern- 
ment as the businessman, the workingman or any 
other hard-working contributor to our national 
wealth.

By 1932, under Hoover's policies—or want of pol
icies—farm income had fallen to 62,000,000,000. Be
tween that year and 1939, farm Income doubled. 
During the past few years it has tripled again.

Farm debt has declined 62,000,000,000. Interest 
charges have been cut from 10 to 4 per cent. Bank 
credit is bow readily obtainable for any sound agri
cultural enterprise.

A great system of farm-to-market roads has been 
auilt. More tlian 2.000X>00 farms have been electri
fied. More than 30,000.000 acres of eroded and de
pleted lands have been saved and reclaimed.

•  •  *
TH E ROOSEVELT administration has been partlc- 
'  ularly concerned SDout the small farmer — the 

man who asks only a chance to support himself and 
his family by his own back-breaking work In the 
fields. A million small farmers have found a new 
lease on life—on farms of their own.

Responding to new-found opportunity, the Amer
ican farmer has done a magnificent job during the 
war, in spite of the Jeremiahs who were walling 
just a year ago that we would all be starving by 
this summer, with Governor Dewey swelling the de
featist chorus.

“A shift to a cereal diet,” he said, “Is the only 
way to make our food go around.’

And now. what is this agricultural expert otter
ing farmers, large and small alike? A return to the 
Harding “normalcy” ana * another sleigh ride to 
Hoovervtlle with its holidays and sheriff sales.

Contrary to the old adage, John Farmer had 
better look this Trojan gift horse In the mouth.

GOP Promises to End 
Agriculture Department's 
"W aste and Inefficiency"
By the Republican National Committee
rARMERS, by experience, know that there is some 
r  good basic truth in the Biblical proverb f 
seven lean and seven fat years. Farmers, In 
eral, still find it more practical to make hay 
the sun shines. They have little patience with 
New Deal theories about .farming which would .1 
mand the sun to stand still while bickering boards 
of men who never saw a farm argue whether to let 
the farmer cut his hay or not.

In 12 years the Roosevelt administration tailed 
to develop any clear-cut, consistent agricultural 
ppbey. Basically the New Deal has never been In- 
terestd In the farmer. Both In tradition and In 
present fact the American farmer is independent, 
wary of slick schemes, and unreceptive to extrkv- 
agnnee. On all those counts the American lanher 
and the New Dcul are incompatible. • '•*

Few farmers ever see, or use, very much actual 
cash. They hnve considerable reapeet, therefore, 
for a dollar bill und they usually think carefully 
tiefore spending one. When they do spend, they 
make sure they are getting, value received.

CARM HOURS arc from dawn to dusk, and In the 
r  evenings farmers like to rest. They do not like 
to fill out questionnaires in fine print which is hard 
to read by artificial light with eyes that are used 
to bright sunlight. In 1944, when every farm in thè- 
Unlted States was short of labor to produce the 
food needed by fighting men and munitions work
ers, Mr. Roosevelt's department of agriculture sjnt 
out a questionnaire with 236 questions-on 21 finely- 
printed pages.

The American farmer Is not dumb. He hafe a 
radio, and he reads various local and farm papers. 
He is perfectly aware that the cost of the deport
ment of agriculture rose from 679,000X100 in 1833 to 
over 61.607.000.000 In 1940; and that s  lot ol that 
money which came out of his pocket was wasted on 
such follies as those questionnaires.

TH E AMERICAN farmer is also aware of spoil silly 
1 Rems as Mr. Roosevelt's Executive Older , No. 

9334. which reads: “The Secretary of Agriculture 
and the War Food Administrator . . . shall each 
have authority to exercise any and all of the pow
ers vested In the other . . He rembmbers the 
"directive" about saving horses’ shoes by taking them 
off every night. Sometimes he laughs, but rrfore 
often he Is solemn because It is his money that Is 
being thrown away.

Technical and financial aid to farmers, efficiently 
administered through a properly functioning depart
ment of agriculture is a basic need. Hits does jiot 
require—as at present in some cases—four separate 
farm "agencies” in a single county, but a well-or» 
ganized program under the secretary of agriculture, 
with qualllied representatives who know and under
stand local conditions in each area.

Farmers can do business with such an organiza
tion But a questionnaire never helped to grow a 
single stalk of çorn.

is prowling about the fighting lines, 
let it be said that there’s no cause 
to worry, for the drive is on the 
wa>.

The reason Gen. Eisenhower hasn’t 
already struck Is mainly due. as I see 
R, to the necessity of bringing up 
vast supplies under fierce handicaps. 
We probably even are Justified in 
saying that the allies might be 
across the Rhine right now, headed 
for Unter Den Linden. If they had

and road transport kept us suffi
ciently supplied^ But the Siegfried 
line is another proposition. It de
mands heavy equipment and moun
tains of materiel. That means not 
only air and road transport but 
railways—and don’t forget that It 
calls for ports, because the allied 
armies are dependent on sea-borne 
supplies.

The allies have been hampered

way suggested to Increase factory 
production and supply jobs after the 
armistice—and hopes to keep up the 
merchant marine, undoubtedly Uncle 
Sam will be asked to foot the bill for 
port refashioning. The enterprise 
would cover several cities and be In 
the nature of a public works pro
ject.

The hour of your redemption is 
here. Your patriots have demonstrat
ed an unswerving and resolute de
votion to the principles of freedom 
that challenges the best that Is writ
ten on the pages ol human history. 
—General MacArthur, hi proclama

tion to the Philippines.
UNRRA is just on the threshold 

of one of the greatest relief activi
ties the world has ever seen. It will 
go ahead. I t has to!
—Col. Wm. C. Chanlqr.

and power that we won. It was part
ly by a rare stroke of luck, which 
will go down in history as one of 
those ironies—a brilliant commen
tary on the “what almost happen
ed."

On the other hand, it took a great 
concentration of power; It took great 
leadership which we have in the 
Pacific; and it took good American 
lives, which of necessity must be 
spent in bringing to bay the enemy.

Just what part of the Jap fleet 
got away to rub its wounds and re
taliate is a moot question But our 
leaders have been conservative in 
estimating the victory and they don't 
think there is much Jap navy left, 
We hope not.

WARTODAY

possessed the wherewithal when i by inadequate port facilities. The

allies. Tt lies directly back of the 
allied northern flank where the of
fensive is likely to be staged, and 
has good rail facilities, to the front.

The difficulty has been the nazl 
big guns could reach the ScfcpMt 
Estuary from neighboring Dutch ter
ritory and so prevent shipping from 
reaching Antwerp. However, the 
Canadlan-Brltish operations to oust 
the Germans from that part of Hol
land appear to be nearing a success
ful conclusion. This may hasten the

they first came up against the West' bulk of the supplies have been going launching of the big offensive, 
wall in Mid-September. That’s not
anybody's fault but is one of those 
Ironic quirks of war over which no
body has control.

Allied striking-power was tempor
arily short-circuited by coming up 
against the German frontier defen
ses. While the chase continued over 
open ground, oUr magnificent air

through Cherbourg and through the; 
amazing Normandy beach-head b ar-! 
bore. But these ports are about 450 
miles from the allied front.

The Belgian port of Antwerp, 
which is one of the world’s greatest, 
tufty shortly case Eisenhower's prob
lem. Tills city, which is on the river 
Scheldt, was captured intact by the

The first armored car in the Ido- 
mcl belonged to Lithuania and was 
called Klaipeda. *“

The Japanese In the decisive bat
tles that are to come will fight un
til the enemy licks the dust. * ‘ 
—General Kunlakt Koiso. i ■-

GERMANY WILL TRY IT AGAIN
By Sigrid Schultz C o s r r ia h t.  1IM4. h r  » l* rU  s e h n t) »  

l l l a t r lh n f r d  h x  XK.A i m l t / ,  In e .

By DEWITT MacKENZIE 
Associated Press-W»r Analyst

Government Intervention has al- For those who are anxious be- 
rcady strangled collective bargain- cause the all-out allied offensive 
ing to death. hasn't yet started in western Europe,

A plan for the mod- —Gov. Thomas E  Dewey. despite the fact that winter already

Peter Edsan's Column:
SENATOR O'DANIEL HAS BEEN ON THE GRILL

By PETER EDSON 
Washington Correspondent

The Senate Campaign Expendi
ture Committee’s investigation into 
the publications and radio broad
casts of senator W. Lee O'Daniel, 
the Biscuit Passin' Pappy of Tex
es. should set off a lot of campoign 
fireworks. Already the O'Daniel for
ces are charging It's a smear plot 
and an attempt to ruin his good 
name and reputation.

But the curious fact is that Sena
tor O'Daniel isn't running for any
thing this year and wouldn't have 
to run for office until 1948 if he 
didn't want to. his senate term ex
piring In January. 1949. In spite 
of that, O'Daniel has been more 
active than many 1944 candidates 
and that has apparently caused the 
senate committee investigators un
der Robert T. Murphy to wond- ' 
why. Pappy has again s tr" '1" . '.we 
llcation of the W . .. O Daniel 

settlement and organization with- • News, a violently antt-new deal
out being permitted access to many 
of the most relevant facts. What, 
the American people especially 
want to know is what the face of 
post-war Europe Is going to look 
like. The people are entitled to the 
facts and the army must be made 
to understand that it Is exceeding 
its authority In laying what kind 
ol news Is to be reported froty the 
liberated countries and who is to 
report ft.

Venire has 177 ranal*, 
purchases 2.6 bed sheets a year

weekly whose masthead gives the 
office of publication as P. O. Box 
2606, or 15th and H St., N W.. 
Washington, D. C.. but Is actually 
printed and mailed from Fort 
Worth, Tex. Application for second- 
class mailing permit is pending. An 
initial press ran of 100,000 copies 
a week was Indicated, but t t  la 
understood this has been materially 
reduced. Even to, this to bo ab*e- 
string operation and there are ques
tion* on where the money comes
from, considering WpfT^Hmltation 
orders. Three ten* of paper Per Issue

would be remilred for <00,000 copies 
if an eight-page issue. • CUMB 
BROADCASTS FAR 
FROM HOMK.

On the air, through recording 
made in WaslUngton, Pappy ii 
broadcasting 15-minutc program.' 
over 18 stations—ecvten in Okla
homa, five in Texas, and in Al
buquerque. Billings. Los Angeles 
Nashville, LoulsvUle and Lexington 
The questions here are what in
terest a Texas senator has In Mon
tana. California, Tennessee and 
Kentucky, even if you grant there 
might be some sense in his using 
outlets in Oklahoma, and again, 
where does the money come from?

Early In June. O'Daniel sent out 
a circular letter on letter'1 ads of 
the senate i.nmittee. of
wh'-’ .«ember, appealing

, to start the W. Lee OUan- 
,el News.

"While little of Importance was 
before Congress,” wrote Pappy, “I 
took time out and for flvr weeks 
have been going up and down the 
state of Texas listening to the in
nermost thoughts of the common 
citizens.“

What. Pappy heard, lie. wrote, was 
that It years ol Rouse w it’s rule 
or ruin racket had stripped them of 
their personal freedom, and they 
therefore aakrd him to reautne pub
lication at hto pope? «trt to go 
on the air dally or at least once 
a week as he did tn the last cart*
{ • N i t
from sending a yea-man to Con* 

Hie reference was appar-

■ntiy to Lyndon Johnson, whom 
' ‘Daniel defeated tor the senate.

Anyway, O'Daniel closed his let- 
t r  by saying that, the people dug 
'own In their pockets and con- 
ributed $100.000 then. . and this 
-toney was all put in the bank 
o be spent for this purpose. 8o' 
eaders were urged to I ill out the 
mclosed blank and send it in with 
heir remittance by return mail, 
rive dollars for 52 issues, beginning 
vith July 4.
O'DANIEL GIVES 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

Individual issues sell for a dime. 
One of the rare sights of Wash- 
neto;i was to see 8enator O Daniel 

himsell. a packet of papers under 
his arm, walking across the street 
from the Washington Hotel, where 
he lives, to the news stand opposite 
the treasury, to give the home town 
paper butcher his supply of the 
W. Lee O'Daniel News for the week.

Actual makeup ol the paper tn 
Texas is entrusted to Garfield 
Crawford, who is also secretary- 
treasurer of the common eltteens' 
radio league, which handles or g>on- 
aors some of the O'DBniel broad
casts. Crawford’s name bobs up all 
through the o'Oanlel records and 
he has been subpoenaed to appaar 
M are  the senate campaign ex- 

commtttee 
hasn't 
stlons

ore the (**n 
his rnmpntgn 

about

pemil Ur 
fn Washl

that

activities

As an American newspaper 
correspondent in Berlin from 
1919 to 1941, Sigrid Schultz saw 
at first hand the events that led 
from World War J to World War 
II. And she saw the behind-the- 
scenes preparation for the com- 

J 90 "war-in-peace.” plot she 
warns may cv mínate in World 
War III. This is the story of 
Germany’s plans to trim the 
peace, plans that even now are 
being put into effect.

•  ♦ •
XXX

IT1 VERY one of the German 
underground leaders whose 

confidence I enjoyed felt very 
deeply about exemplary ptinMi- 
ment of Nazi criminals. The under
ground for years has collected evi
dence on the crimes *nd depreda
tions of the Nazi Party members, 
of sympathizers among their cotm- 
trymen of all classes. The great 
burden of guilt, however, is shared 
by the people who have had some 
measure of power: the Junkers, 
aristocrats, professors, industrial
ists, businessmen, officials, besides 
the army. There is no way of 
knowing, of course, how many 
such files, whose mere existence 
constitutes a menace to the hold
er’s life, will have survived the 
war.

But without exception these 
underground men insisted that 
punishment be administered by 
Germans, either d i r e c t l y  or 
through transfer of those recog
nized as Timinal* by Germen 
courts martial. They spoke time 
and again of the danger that the 
Nazifled minds among the masses 
might elevate to martyrdom men 
and women executed by foreign
ers, without German co-operation, 
whether o r not they deserved 
death.

The non-Nazis within the Ger-

fcr to

Nazi criminals art 
can and will make use of their

weapons if proper psychological 
pressure is applied.

Thjs must under no condition 
be understood to mean that we 
countenance the establishment of 
a German militaristic government. 
For German army leaders should 
never be given a chance to repeat 
their performance of 1918 and of 
the following years, when they 
were able to hide behind the Re
public, claim they had not been 
defeated, and regain power. They 
will not be able to do so if we 
make use of them to enforce the 
consequences of defeat.

* * *
flERM AN army leaders who, tn 
^  collaboration with the under
ground, mete put court-martial 
sentences to German war crim
inals will automatically do every
thing in their power—for the sake 
of their own personal satety—to 
convince the population that the 
punishment is just. This will re
duce their chances of organizing 
one more conspiracy against who
ever tries to build up a sane gov
ernment In Germany. And the 
new government chiefs, knowing 
how the Republic was tricked by 
the army tn the past, will be on 
guard against an army camarilla 
even if it has hclpedobrlng about 
the overthrow of the Nazis.

German psychology being what 
it is, there can be no doubt that 
the decent German elements would 
have a better chance to take over 
governmental responsibility with a 
certain amount of prestige If there 
were no open occupation at Ger
many by the United Nations. That 
rigid control will be necessary is 
self-evident. But this control could 
probably be exerted more effec
tively from bases in the ring of 
iron surrounding Germany than 
it could pc t rom within.

I  have seen how occupation

SSt (MOTef»
country was trained for national
istic propaganda. As 
fluence^of ^observ.ltt»». m*SP at

that the quicker the German» a n

made to run their Own show,
responsibility placed squarely 
their shoulders, the more qi ' 
pacification can be enforced, 
vtded they are nude to 
that none of the tricks 
worked after World War I 
serve them after World War II."

* A  v | l  
W E  spent 2h years being frlghtt- 

ened of chaos In r ---- ------■*■-*

31
making concessions to the 
mans because of that fear.

They will cry chaos again, 
still again. Yet why should 
send a single United Nations l 
dier to save them from the chaM 
they have invoked?

We want to help. Then let j»  
concentrate on neiping the em an
ated people in Germany’s neigh
boring countries the innocent 
victims of pan-Germanism.

The Germans are nothing If c »t 
realistic. When they see that cr r- 
ing “Chaos! Chaos!” will not bring 
us running lo help them, they w 11'  
promptly settle down and conti ot 
the chaos themselves. Certain ly 
there will be bloody clashes, til t  
they would be and should be Gar-* 
many’s affair.

We will have to remember that* 
Nazism will retaiu a great appeal 
for the Germans, even in defeat. 
It taught them to co-ordinate ftie 
power of the whole nation. AAd • 
they will never forget, that for a  
time they almost ruled the whqle 
of Europe. They have been thqr-. 
oughly indoctrinated with the 
thought that German strength is 
the basis of all life. Their decegt, 
humanitarian instincts have 
buried in decades of wrong t 
ing, wrong thinking. They wok't 
accept correction from us.

Ubder some stable form of gov
ernment, chosen by themselves, 
the better German elements can 
emerge again and assume the 
i ection of Germany’s re-educat 
They can teach the Germans 
fulfill their genuine talent for 
operation and constructive f 
which Is evident whenever 
abandon their dreams ot 
and aggression. _ • _

O ar contribution 
world peace .is 
un rem i”

of weakness on
U
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SU N D A Y , OCTOBER 29. 1944 -

Caaauidii Huiarians 
Hear Discussion on 
Tascosa Boys' Ranch

CANADIAN Oct. 28—Cnl Fatley 
oi Amarillo was guest »Beaker nt the 
banquet Riven here this week bv the 
local Rotarv club for their Amis end 
other gu«8t<>. Mrs. Farley itcruiii- 
panied her husband to the ban
quet.

P A G E  5

P xi'.sk lim i. r-hai-UiK r v u u l o c  U u l u  a H n n n n t j  lu t in e  l i f e  a s  i s  u u s s ib lc
toastmaster for the occasion. Mr.*h large group». There are now 53
tr r -tt.Mih.tr I,,,,., j , .  th_ boy»"at Boys' Ranch with a wbIUiikH S. Wilbur ntroduced the s p e a k - of Bpv’ra] huildred. More th ,„
cr. Rev. Wilbanks conducted the jjqq requests came to management 
singing with Miss Pauline Sheppard following the pilblicatlon or an ex- 
at the piano. tensive article In a national maga- :

Mr. FYirley gave a  history of Boy*’ zine this year.
Ranch, of Tascosa. He told of the ^
organization of the Maverick club D..v u i , »v ti? 
in Amarillo In the spring of 1938 a n i b

He told of individual cases, the LCS5 ANGELES.—(A*> Ruth Blt- 
beneflt derived by the boys from mingham. Hazel Moodle and Wil- 
thc life of Boys’ R a n c h  where liam H. Middleton each bought a 
they eat. sleep, work, a n d  play cignrct for a penny at a drugstore, 
on schedule and have as near- At that rate, they figured, tire price

tier package would be 2Q cents. 
Therefore, says OPA Enforcement 
Attorney L»e JYeeman, tliey have 
filed civil suits alleging overcharges 
and demwidlrg 160 each.

-r-
Read t h e  C la s s i f i e d  ads.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Button Covering—Button Holes 

Hemstitching
Pompo Home Appliances

119 N. Frost Phone 364
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E L E C T R IC  R A T E S
"Pre-war quality at pre-war prices" would be welcome right now 

on your household goods and services. As a matter of fact, your resi
dence electric service has actually been giving you lhal. Now it goes 
even further—offers pre-war quality at LESS than pre-war prices!

With the family budget strained by higher living costs, an actual re
duction of any item seems almost too good to be true. But that's what 
you are getting, on the residential and commercial lighting bills now go
ing out. Now you can enjoy the benefits of electric service, at less cost 
than ever before.

This saving is yours NOW—and our contribution to electrical living 
in the post-war world. When better wiring, lighiina and appliances be
come available, you can take advantage of them. The low cost of elec
tricity will make it possible for you to hire electric servants tor all your 
household tasks, and use them freely. In war or peace, you can be 
sure of getting a bargain when you buy electric service.

Southwestern 
P U 8 U C  S E R V iC B  Componqr

400TS AMD HER BUDDIES
vg / ". .

What Goes? Bv EDGAR MART

GOOD V\ORKi\U6 
RO O K S*: f

Eosv Knows How BY LESLIE TURNER
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A N D  S U P P L I E S  F O R  \ H E K E 'i  TH A T  L A Y -  

T H IS  A R E A  A P E  B A S  :t> A T  \  O U T  O F  IM EM PAO  
W E M D A O , C A P T A H J . A !  V P lA M  YO U  A S K E D  M E 
T O R  R A IC IM 6  I M T E L U i j E M C E  L  TO  D R A W  
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aUFY no* Looks Like a First Down By V. T. HAMLIM

FRECKLES AND HtS wKIENOS
X WAS only
TRVINff IT ON 

WHFN YOU
rv. called/ t

Do y o u  always go
WEARING AAROUND WEA

G Y M  S U IT  ?

VVhaV l ' l  
ARE we
GOING
TO DO 
HERE?

'M GONNA MUM1L- 
■we YOU IN

EVERY field of
SPORTS AND 
MAKE YOU RE- 

FROM

Ooxing Confidence

(Because I’m 
still a , 

Gentleman !

Bv MERRILL BLOSSEF
r 7 '
I  DON'T WANT THET 
WHOLE- WORLD TO SEE 
HOW CFO YOUC EARS , 
GET, WHEN I F  •
THEM BACK 1

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS ! OUR BOARDING HOUSE By MAJOR HOOKE

CAPTAIN YANK
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cocktail r i n g  embell 
iished with three dia
monds and six deep red 
rubies.

Platinum b r i d a l  pair of
*nd distinction. Bril- 
ree-diamond engage- 
ng. «350.00. Matched 
llamond wedding ring,

• o

► A Ô t  ft i f V  f

WORLEY
tOontlnued rrom Page 1)

¿ c t  tb i t  V fzA y'z tjzsx s= 
ah executive director was given to 
him by Prank J. Lewis, national 
lyesidant of the Thousand Club, 
and OrvtUe McPherson of the demo
cratic headquarters staff at the 
Mayflower hotel in Washington.

Over the air last Wednesday 
night in a major speech from Chi
cago Oov, Thomas E. Dewey, pres
idential oandidate. discussed 'the 
thousand club" and read a letter 
from two of its Arkansas state 
democratic officials In which they 
Stated that special privileges un
doubtedly would be given to con
tributors. The Idea of the club 
was to get a  tliousand members 
who would contribute $1,000 each 
h) a  final push to put Roosevelt 
oyer in the coming election.

Thursday morning The Pampa 
N*ws wired Worley In Washington 
as follow«: ,

"Your name listed as an ex
ecutive director of One Thou- 
sand Club .for Roosevelt re- 
election. Pease give us state
ment. Carrying story today." 
Friday morning The News re

ceived this reply from Worley:
“Was not aware my name list

ed any capacity with The 
Thousand Club. Cannot believe 
either Roosevelt or Dewey or 
any candidate for highest office 
in our land would be guilty of 
selling special privileges for 

1 financial political contributions 
Further cannot believe Oov- 
etyior Dewey himself really be
lieves this charge and still 

would like to see both 
l candidates and par- 

devote themselves to the 
« id  fair discussion of the 

ues which are lar more 
and important to the 

..•PS future welfare of 
km

this. The News wired buck to
W m S m & i
' “Telegram not clear. Are 
■ I or are you not an executive 

Thousand Club as 
ter Bdson s dispatch 

Washington, or connected
I f ;  * 8 rV
■ a .  morning the following 
to that telegram was receiv- 

H s .  forley:
|-^Appreciate compliment, but

to your question Is ■  
asked some time 

to become official, but was!

" T M E  M M  P A  N E W S -
unable to do so account Con
gressional duties. Olad to pro
vide any additional information 
you might desire.* *
And then in the Amarillo News 

of Saturday morning was a photo
graph of Mrs. Altaveue Clark un
der which appeared this story:
I "WORLEY’S AIDE ON DEMO 
STAFF. Mrs, Altavene Clark, sec
retary to Congressman Eugene 
Worley, has been loaned to the 
democratic national committee's 
publicty department and is now I 
aiding Paul A. Porter, director." 
She has been in New York the 
past few weeks to aid in plans to | 
entertain President Roosevelt when ! 
he visited / there recently. Mrs. 
Clark, formerly of Amarillo, aided I 
the national committee in Chicago I 
in 1936, when she was secretary to 
Marvin Jones, and the director re-w 
quested her services again for the 
current campaign. Her son. Johii,
Is now assigned to a naval air sta
tion In Honolulu.”

across the Prairie country of Ohio 
and Indiana, where he waved to 
potential voters and spoke briefly 
at Ft Wayne, Ind.

Ha gave an economic credo:
“I believe In free enterprise—and 

always have.
"I believe in the profit system — 

and always have.
“I believe that private enterprise

can give full employment to our
people."

And he said. If any one feels his 
faith in America's aMUty to provide 
6C ,000,000 peace-time Jobs is fantas
tic. he should remember some peo
ple said the same thing about his 
1940 demand for SO,000 airplanes, i

DONORS

:< S f  I C  I A  L  !
. . .  On All Machine

Permanents
PERSONALITY BEAUTY SHOP 
I «  W. Foster Phene 1172

PRESIDENT
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Roosevelt asserted he had lis
tened to various republican orators 
urge the people to throw out the 
present administration and put in 
the republicans. In effect, he said, 
they say just this:

"Those incompetent bunglers in j 
Washington have passed a lot of j 
excellent laws about social security 
and labor and farm relief and soil j 
conservation — and many others — 
and we promise If elected not to 
change any of them."

"And they go on to say: 'These 
same quarrelsome, tired old men | 
have built the greatest military ma- \ 
chine the world has ever known, j 
which Is fighting its way to victory, 
and if you elect us. we promise I 
not to change any of that, either, t 

" 'Therefore,' say these republican i 
brators, ‘it is time lor a change.'

"They also say In effect: 'Those 
lnctflclent and worn-out crackpots | 
have really begem 10 lay the founda- i 
tion of a lasting world peace. I f ! 
you elect us. we will not change I 
any of that either,' but they whls- ' 
per. we'll do It in such a way that 
we won’t lose the support even | 
of Gerald Nye or Gerald Smith— \ 
and—and this Is very important— 
we won't lose the support of any | 
Isolationist campaign contributor. 
We will even be able to satisfy the 
Chicago Tribune.’ ”

The chief executive repealed and 
reindorsed an "economic bill of 
rights" which he first laid before 
Congress last January, and added: 

"To assure the full realisation of 
the right to a useful and remunera
tive employment, an adequate pro 
tram must provide America with 
.lose to 60.000,000 productive jobs."

Mi. Roosevelt came to Chicago 
at the end of n day-long train trip

QUALLS STUDIO 
COPYING 
FINISHING

Ph. SR

Dr. Abner Roberts 
O PTO M ETR IST

Phone 382 
119 W. KingsmiU

{Continued from Page 1)
dent Hoo.setelt and said a quotation 
read by Dewey and attributed to the 
President "Is wholly without sub
stance 'and unauthorized."
""Rep. Herbert (D-La) later told 
newsmen In Washington that he Is 
one of three executive directors of 
the "one thousand" club and that 
membership carries no special pri
vilege except that each member 
eventually will have the opportunity 
to meet the President. McAlister and 
Watkins said in Little Rock that 
Dewey's interpretation of "special 
privileges and prestige by party lea
ders' does not mean to us what has 
been inferred by him."

The democratic committee's report 
showed it spent $1,052.589 between 
Jan. 1. and Oct. 25 out of $1,093.178 
in contributions in the same period, 
leaving a balance of $40,588 with 
unpaid obligations of «131,015.40 as 
of Oct. 25.

The report showed President 
Roosevelt, fourth term candidate, 
contributed «1,000. Other contribu
tors listed included:

Francis Biddle. «500; Samuel Gold- 
wyn, Hollywood. «5.000: Cordell Hull. 
Washington, «250; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Morgcnthau. Jr., «2,000; Al
bert, ' Jack and Harry L. Warner. 
«5 000 each: Andrew J. Higgins. New 
Orleans. *350; Roosevelt for national 
security club of Hlge.ins cmploves. 
New Orleans. «4,103: Prank Frankel. 
Houston. «1.000; George Frankel. 
Houston. «5.000; democratic national 
commitee, Mvron G. Blalock, direc
tor. Dallas *15,000.

The house clerk also received a 
report from the national citizens 
politiral action committee showing 
*271.531 In contributions up to Oct. 
23 and *175.018 In expenditures. 
Frank Sinastra, crooner, was listed 
as having given *5,000.

A report filed by the Pennsylvania 
stnte public finance committee gave 
receipts of *912 713 18 and ex|>en- 
ditures of «609.477.17 from Jan. 1 
to Oct. 25.
LOGGING ACCIDENT VICTIM

i SILSBEE, Oct. 28 — (IP) — Jesse 
| Burton Kelley. 36, of KlrbyvtUe. was 
j killed Instantly today In a logging 
I accident near Evadale, Jasper coun- 
I ty. His head was crushed by a 
j falling tree.

Eutraprere N. a synthetic rubber. 
| is s-ld to surpass natural rubber In
its resistance to petroleum oils apd
grease.

ALLIES
(Continued from page one)

uigUl tha t Bulgaria }iuu sigiuru nu 
■nuistlv with the Allies following 
two days of negotiations th the 
Russian capital.

In Greece, British land forces and 
Greek guerillas engaged retreating 
German troops In battle near Ko- 
sane, 60 mile» northwest of Larisa
and 40 mile* from the Yugoslav 
border. Fighting was reported to 
have broken out In Sallnka. The 
RAF hit evacuation trains In this
urea.

Operations along the entire Ital
ian front were at a standstill due 
to bad weather, although twin- 
soaked Americana did Improve their 
positions south of Bologna.

American heavy bombers raided 
Germany in daylight Saturday, 
again hitting railyards a t Hamm 
and Munster.

Cologne received one of Its hard
est aerial blows of the war Satur
day when more than 750 Lancasters 
and Hallfaxes dropped 4,000 tons
of bombs on this Rhine city.

PLAN
(Continued from Page I) . -

various air routes.
He pointed out that travel from 

smaller cities to Industrial centers 
such as Amarillo, Dallas, Oklahoma 
City and Fort Worth had greatly 
Increased and that while principal 
air travel lanes could embrace all 
smaller cities It would .be wise to 
have connecting branches from the 
smaller to the larger centers of 
trade and commerce.

lnwson revealed that as far as 
the competition between future 
aviation and rail carriers Is con
cerned, It would require 328,POD 
iilans of the DC-3 type to adequate
ly care for tonnage hauled by the 
railroads In 1841. '

Veterans, returning from service, 
would be needed to carry on the 
work brought about through post
war aviation plans, adding that with 
even 26 per cent of the rail trade 
taken by air lines In the future to 
haul freight It would require a 
vast increase of oil production.

The representative of the air Up? 
further stated that one cargo ship 
was already being operated from 
New York City to Los Angeles and 
that plans would be canted out 
at the close of the war to bring 
about a steady increase of air trans. 
porta tion for freight.

The meeting was closed with a 
very interesting motion picture. “Oil 
for Tomorrow, dealing with the 
future requirements of products 
from the oil fields of the nation.

MAN BADLY BURNED
WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 28—((PV— 

Hubert Stringer, Wlchjta Falls In
surance man. was burned critically 
in a fire at his farm home near 
Floydada today.

His condition was regarded as 
serious a t a Floydada hospital 
where he Is being treated.

A sparrow eats more than five 
pounds of grain a  year.

FDR „  ,
(Continued twm page one)

proposition  tfuti U«t of major 
farm products must be supported 
against the sub-standard levels we 
saw for «o many years before this 
war.

“We have learned that depression 
on the fa!rin leads Inevitably to 
depression in the nation. Just as 
unemployment and ndsery in the 
city lead to misery on the farm. 
■Rif we are to have a strong vig
orous and happy country, we must

S U N D A Y ,  OCTOBER 29, 1944.

have full employment in the fac- 
l^ f a l i

farms.
tories and' ' fair , prices ort the

The governor chose the seat of 
the annual tfew York state fair for 
the tradition«) farm speech which 
presidential candidates usually de
liver In the Midwest. The choice 
Was made alter Dewey switched 
topics In Minneapolis earlier this 
week to renew his foreign policy

debate with President Roosevelt.
The Midwest was tied Into to

day's address through a  radio 
hookup which enabled Oov. Bourke 
B HlcketUooper of Iowa to intro
duce Dewey over the Blue network 
from Burlington. Iowa.

STATE LOAN
• Continued From Pace One)

bonds acquired by weekly or semi
monthly deductions from their pay 
diuing this period.

Securities to be sold are series 
E, P and G savings bonds; series 
C savings notes; 2 'i per ‘cent 
bonds of 1966-71; 2 per cent bonds 
of 1952-54; 144 per cent notes of 
1947; and % per cent certificates 
of Indebtedness.

Niitlunal over-all quota for the 
Sixth War Loan Is *14.000.000,000. 
Of this «5.000.000.000 is to come 
from sales to Individuals. Including 
E bonds. The other «9.000.000.000 
Is to come from other nonbank In
vestors.

College Controversy 
To Bo Sindied Again

HOUSTON. Oct. 28—f/P>—An ef
fort to straighten out the tangled 
relations between president Homer 
P. Rainey and the board of regents 
of the University of Texas will be 
undertaken by the regents. Rainey 
and committees from llie faculty 
and ex-students association here 
next week.

After meeting ior a day and a 
half and considering virtually noth
ing but questions related to the con
troversy, the regents voted in an 
executive session to continue the dis
cussion here Tuesday. They invited 
the faculty -and ex-students asso
ciation to send committees, after 
both had offered their good offices 
in helping resolve the difficulties 
between Dr. Rainey and the regents. 
Chairman John H. Brickett also said 
that the president and vice prcsl- 

would attend.dent

Cranberry, Turkey 
Shortage Expected

DALLAS. Oot.
Texans already thi 
and cranberries for 
mav as well forget about (heir
dltlonal dinner. L. J. Cappleman, i 
glonal distribution director of thé 
war food administration, said hen  
today. * 11

Tlie government has bought only 
halt the 60.000.000 pound tu 
quota set for the armed services 
the cranberry supply 1s only 
of what It was last year, he said.

Until all ctemrrdi for service men 
arc met. civilians will not be al
lowed to buy turkeys legally. v 

Cappleman added, however, that 
the outlook far Christmas was 
brighter. Turkeys will be more 
plentiful, but cranberries still will 
be scarce.

Read the Classified ads.

OF YOUR LIVING ROOM

Your Home's Most Important Room
Smart quality living room suites have just been received This furniture 
has hardwood frames, springs made of high grade wire, are interlocked to 
heavy steel crossbars, clean new fillings, the best of Craftsmanship, and the 
coverings are in tapestry, mohair frieze, velour and mdny other beautiful 
materials. Wines, blues, beige, mulberry and tapestry in all assorted colors.

Priced 142.50 Up

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home

■¿ ¿ • ‘. • ¿ a '  ...................... -

n ess

S g l» *  * “

Lovely diamond soli
taire glowing in its yel
low g o l d  mount ing, 
829.75. P e r f e c t l y  
matched wedding ring. 
$ 10.00.
e s a  *g  tt .ts  

Weekly

Famous M ulti-Facet 
diamond, cut with extra 
facets for added bril
liance, and enhanced 
by six side diamonds 
in yellow gold mount
ing.
S1S5.00

Gold - covered sterling pin 
act with glistening colored 
rhinestones.
t i  ts  Weekly $25.00

Beautiful gold-covered ster
ling earrings with rhine
stones to match pin. 
it.IS Weekly $ 1 1 .9 5

Sparkling c e n t e r  
diamond, with two 
side diamond« in  a 
dainty yellow gold 
engraved ring.

$49.50
f i t s  Weekly

of lovely 
always a

$8.95

xqufslte 17-
watch in 14K__________
with four diamonds.
U M  Weekly 5180.00

gold case set

sells mere diamonds than any other jewelry

* - ' *7* .1
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Parochial School Jeanne Cox Is
To Give Hallowe'en Bride of Cadet
Parly Monday Night Harry Gilmore

Holy Souls Parochial school Par
ent Teacher Asso, will present Its 
annual Halloween parly Monday 
evening at the school wlien coney 
islands, pie. cake and coffee will be 
served from 8:30 until closing time.

Bright Hallowe’en decorations will 
be used in the entertaining rooms 
hi keeping with the parly theme. 
Various games and contests will be 
provided along with "bingo” "for
tune telling” and "cake walk.”

"An evening of fun Is scheduled 
for all and we extend an invitation 
to the public to attend,” P. T. A. 
officials said.

A 15-pound turkey will be given 
as door prize.

Short Reviews To 
Given at Next 

Book Club Meet
Miss Clarice Branoin, Miss Lil

lian Mullinax and Mrs. Clinton Wil
liams were named members of the 
purchasing committee when mem
bers of the Pampa Book club met 
last. week.

The chib will meet next Thursday 
a t 7:30 p. m. In the City club rooms 

he three members of the 
ng committee will give 
ill sketches of nine bok*. 

This Is being done in order tliat 
club members may make suggestions 
and decide upon which type books 
the club should purchase.

Junior College 
To Be Discussed 
At P.T.A. Council

Members of the Parent Teacher 
Cltv council will meet Thursday at 
3:30 In the Junior high building 
when a discussion of the Junior Col
lege for Pampa will be held under 
the direction of W. B. Weatherred. 
former Qray county school super
intendent.

An executive board meet ing will be 
held Thutsdav at 2 o'clock In room 
213, Junior high building.

The Social
Calendar

B ob’ Soul P aroch ial achool P T A " 'V"  
p n a m t  It* an n u a l Hallow« en  party . S irv - 
ia *  begin* a t  6 o'clock.

t e l . ^ l t ”  c S i a M & U *  church

" b .cT  amrorlty w ill moot “ { J
John  W itt a t  the  S trick land  aparlm *nta. 

T t ESUAY
C roup five of the  W om en’a <*»<"^1 

Of the Ffrnt C hrla lian  church  w ill meel 
a t  S t> m. in the home o f Mm. Burl 
G raham  with Mm. J .  C. M ote conduct- 
In* the buaincsH session.

T in t  M ethodist Beginner’« departm ent

h*v* * ' S l v S i t U y ^
C roup ‘* o f the  l lm t O h ri.llan  Worn- 

« « ( • o w n e d  Will m eet a t  »1 :*• »• 
with Mm. Bert Kl«er or n covered-diah 
luncheon w ith  Mm. C. L. ‘V’T ' l m 1 
in s  th e  leaoon : group« 1 and 2 w ill mcer 
At 2:80 p. m. w ith  Mrs. J .  F . Meers 
w ith  Mr». D. P . F erguson conducting  tnc 
bualneae aeaaion : g roup  S w ill m eet w ith

• Mm. t e l a a  V leam  a t  2:»« w ith  Mr«. 
Hal gu ttle  conducting the leaaon : group 
6 w ill meet a t  2:50 in th e  home of

Mp rd e rU'o fE K«™ern S ta r  S tudy elub will 
m eet in th e  home o f Mr». H enry  Kcy- 

.r‘'AHka\tHto p. re. 4 . - ...
F reahy terU n  A uxiliary  wi ! 1

■wet a» follow»: circlo 1. Mr*. C. V. 
■Wilkinson. 815 N . Som erville. 2J3U p. 
"  r S  2, Mm. C arl J .  W righ t. 1220 
C hrintine fo r  a  covered-dlah luncheon a t 
1 o’clock : c ircle 3, Mm. K eeler June , 
members w ill m eet a t  the  church  a t  2,:lb

•  to  go to: the 8tand iah  P ipe lino lease, 
w est of the city.

W om en’» council of F ir s t  C hristian  
church w ill m eet.
.Hopklm W.M.S. w ill m eet a t  2 P m. 

.  In th e  Com m unity hall.
F a rrin g to n  H . D. club w ill m ast.
W.M.S. o f F irs t  B ap tist church  w ill 

e m eet fo r  circle  m eeting».
Queen Of clubs w ill meet
Evening A uxiliary  of S t. M atthew  ■ 

eburob w ill - ^ R8DAT
,  Council o f eluba w ill m eet in th e  City 
5 elub room« a t »:»0 a. m.

Presby terian  A uxiliary , c ircle  4 w ill 
meet at 8 p. m. a t  the  church w ith  Mrs. 
Traylor Price as hostess. ’

La B ess eororlty w ill meet in the City

filWril of ehiba w ill m eet in the  City 
club rooms a t *:S0 a . m.

G randview  t t .  P .-  club  w ill meet.
Book club member» w ill meet at 7 :*0 

Id the City club rooms to appoint a  com- 
m it tec to select books.

F.T .A . City council w ill m eet a t  2 :90 
In the Junior H igh building.

•  Pampa Council o f Church women will 
FRIDAY

Unto« Nous club w ill meet at 2 :3V 1« 
the Red Cross room.

O.K.S. w ill meet.
g Federated Council o f Church women Will 

' mget At the F irst Christian church to 
observe World Community day.

Victory M. D. club w ill meat with Mm. 
W. M. Brannon.

SATURDAY
S toryte llin g  hour w ill ha hold a t tha 

Pampa Public library.

Annual Hallowe'en 
Parly Will Be Held 
At LeFors Tuesday

The annual Hallowe’en carnival 
will be held Tuesday night at the Le- 
Fors school sponsored by the Par
ent Teacher association.

Picture shows, booths of chance 
and skill, fortune telling and bingo 
will be featured as entertainment.

Pie. cake, coffee and other foods 
will be served In the school cafeteria 
during the evening. The front door 
will be open at 7:45.

H. Paul Briggs 
To Give Concert, 
Closes Ministry

H. Paul Briggs will bring to a 
close his ministry at the First Bap
tist church 'Sunday night when he 
directs the forty-voice choir hi a 
concert for the last time. The asso
ciate pastor and director of music 
has accepted the pastorate of the 
Immanuel Baptist church of San 
Angelo.

The musical program will also cli
max an eight day revival meeting at 
the local church. The Rev. J. C. 
Cohen, converted Jew. who has been 
assisting in the meeting will parti
cipate In the musical program by 
singing several selections. Mr. Co
hen. widely-known singing evange
list of Palestine. Texas, will also 
speak at the 11:00 a. m. service.

Pastor E. Douglas Carver will de 
liver the final sermon of the spe
cial scries of meetings following the 
music program Sunr.ay night. His 
topic of discussion lias been an
nounced as "Burning the Barley 
Fields."

I Chinese invented or discover 
porcelain, tea, pria

gun powder.
and

> Typical 
esa gowni 
y ere In 
of gold 
down the

e by B n - 
with inset 

bodice and 
For added

warmth, tt is lined entirely in 
white lapin.

(By The AssociataC Fra««)
MEATS, PATS, BTC.—Book four 

red stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through K5 valid indefinitely 
Stamp« 16 through P5 valid Oct. 
29 and good Indefinitely.

PROCESSED POODS—Book four 
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through Rs Valid indefinitely. 
Stamps ¡35 through Wo valid Nov 
1 and good indefinitely.

SUOAR — Book four stamps 30 
through 33 valid indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good for 
five pounds for home canning 
through Peb. 28, 1945.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
stamps 1 and 2 good Indefinitely. 
A new stamp will ha validated No
vember l and be good Indefinitely 
with the others.

OASOLtNE—13-A coupons In new 
book good for four gallons through 
Dec. 21. B-4, C-4, B-5 and C-5
coupons good for five gallons . •

Bridal Shower 
Given io Honor 
Mrs. John King

Mrs. John B. King, formerly 
Miss Wila Jean Richardson, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Friday evening, when 
the shower was given In the 
home of Mrs. A. A. Russell with 
Mines. Lena Cheek. Lucille Ingalls. 
Babe Padlllu and Mabel McMillan 
as co-hostesses.

Tile honorec was presented a cor
sage of white chrysanthemums and 
the bride’s mother. Mm. C. H. Rich
ardson. was also presented a cliry- 
santhemum corsage.

After games were played spiced 
tea. sandwiches anu yellow and 
white individual cakes were served.

Tlie presentation of gifts was 
made from the tace-covercd table 
opiiointed with crystal candelabra 
and centered with an arrangement 
of chrysanthemums and fall leaves.

Mrs. J. M. Messlnger presided at 
.the bride's book apd those w))0 reg
istered were: ,

Mines. Marie Dietrich, Mary Ellen 
Richardson. Lois Wicker, J. E. Gil
bert. Tressic Harrold, Kathleen 
Zmotony, A. L. Jaynes, C. H. Rich
ardson. Lucille Turner. Lena Cheek. 
Lucille Ingalls. Babe Padilla. Mabel 
McMillan. Marvin Canady. H. M. 
Stewart, O. E. Stephens, J. Q. Rus
sell. A. A. Russell and J. M. Mes- 
slngcr.

Those sending gifts were Mines. 
Jack Lazar. Florence Bell. O. A. Me- 
Gnughy. Lctha Callp, Veltn Wil
liams. George Canady, Bara Mcln- 
turff. Bobbie Koscheskl, Miss Enloc 
and Miss Billie Stephens.

'Teen-Agers To 
Be Entertained 
In Wylie Hom e.

Open house for Pampa ’teen agers 
will be held Tuesday evening in the 
homo of Mrs. Ruby Wylie. 621 S. 
Barnes. Guests will be received be
ginning at 7:30 and all Pampa youth 
Is Invited to attend.

Refreshments will be served and 
a weiner-roost will be held in the 
back yard of the Wylie home. Mrs. 
Margaret Ryther. Mrs. Lucille Wag
oner, Mrs. Dorothy Calvert and Mrs. 
Wylie will be hostesses.

Fidelis Class Has 
Business, Social 
Meel in Rowe Home

Officers were elected last week 
when members of the Fidelis Mat
ron class of Calvary Baptist church 
met In the home of Mrs. T. L. Rowe 
for a short business discussion.

Secret pals were revealed and new 
names were drawn for the coming 
year.

Waffers, gelatine and coffee was 
served to the’following members: 

Mrs. J. E. Willis. Mrs. M. E. Duns- 
worth. Mrs. Allen Hilton. Mrs. Tru- 
man Fletcher. Mrs. Prank Slaton, 
Mrs. W. L. Ayers, Mrs. J. w. Mc- 
Peak, Mrs. Robert Clemons. Mrs. 
Jack Robertson. Mrs. Keller Bris
coe. • ■

V ysfo iik
B I D  O » 0 » 8  
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By MRS. H. H. HAHN
Returning servicemen of the Pam

pa community are finding the Pam
pa Red Cross chapter ready to help 
them make the adjustment to civi
lian life. Home service workers have 
already assisted many ex-service
men in a variety of ways, ranging 
from Information and forms for 
mustering-out pay to financial as
sistance for veterans’ during the 
period tliclr government claims are 
pending.

The personal,, counselling services 
of home service Workers are almost 
as Important as helping to prepare 
applications for claims. Information 
about legislation affecting veterans, 
referrals to various public and pri
vate agencies for different services, 
advice Ir. regard to. employment- 
plus the friendly guidance of per
sons familiar with local conditions 
—combine to make the returning 
fighting jnan realize that his home 
town is interested in ills welfare.

Viernes Club Has 
Luncheon Party in 
Keim Home Thursday

A covered-dish luncheon was serv
ed Thursday to members of the 
Viernes sewing club when they met 
In the home of Mrs. Burdette 
Keim.

Italian spaghetti, salad, pumpkin 
pie and coffee was served to mem
bers and one guest.

The entertaining rooms were at
tractively decorated with chrysan
themums. and pumpkins. An ar
rangement of fall fruit and leaves 
made a centerpiece for the serving 
table.

Attending were Mmcs. J. O. Du
mas, Stennle Hanks. Emmett For
rester. A. C. Crawford. A. L. Wash- 
am. Horner Doggett. Charlie Miller. 
W. E. Abernathy. F. A. Hukill. Lee

read
Cox.

In a single ring ceremony 
October 21. Miss Jeanne 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cox 
211 N. Ward, became the bride of 
A/C Harry OUmor«\ son of Mr. and 
Mr... E. L. Gilmore o (Pont, Texes.

Cadet Gilmore Is stationed at the 
Pampa artnv air field.

'Die marriage ritual was read 111 
the First Baptist church l ursdnage 
by the Rrv. E. Douglas '  Tver at 
8 n.tn.

Miss Jane Crouch *ttraded as 
maid ol honor and wore a grt-en 
street-length dress with black acces
sories and wore a corsage of pink 
carnations.

A/C Eugene Gaucli of New Jer
sey. stationed at PAAF, attended ns 
best man. •

Tlie bride wore a dusty-rose 
sti-cet-lcngtli dress with black ac- 
ces:»)iirs and a rosebud shoulder 
:orsagc.

Mrs. Cox wore a rust colored tail
ored suit with black accessories and 
a corsage of yellow rosenuds.

Following the marriage ceremony 
a reception was held in the home 
of the bride where cake was served 
by Mrs. Cox and Miss Crouch pour
ed punch.

After November 2U, A/C and Mrs. 
Gilmore will go to Post to visit 
Cadet Gilmore’s mother.

Tlie bride attended Pampa high 
school two years ana is now em
ployed at Simmons Children's shop 
in Pampa. Cadet Gilmore attended 
Pest high school before entering the 
armed forces.

Wedding guests Included Miss 
Merle Tooley, A C Bob Mills and 
M«. and Mrs. N. A. Cobb, grandpar
ents of the bride.

Tlie United States persesses ‘about 
413 million acres of crop land and 

Roy McBride and the hostess, Mrs. I about 379 million acres of pasture 
Keim. | and range hind.

CHURCH RUINED—BERLIN
LONDON, Oct. 28—OF)—Berlin’s 

Church of St. Nicholas was de
stroyed in a recent raid, the Ger
man Transocean agency said today. 
Noted for its many tombs, the 
church was completed in 1247 and 
was regarded as the oldest building 
in Berlin.

MOVIE EXECUTIVE DIES
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 28 <— (JP) — 

Death has ended the career of 
Movie Executive Maurice McKenzie. 
62. the original motion picture cen
sor. He died Thursday in his Pa
cific Palisades home from heart 
disease.

Elaborate Hallowe'en Fiesta Is Held 
Ai Local USO Club Thursday Evening
Tlie USO cjub celebrated Hallowe’

en Thursday evening with a party 
featuring dll the traditional games 
and customs of the day.

Elaborate decorations were pre
pared for the Hallowe'en fiesta with 
streamers of brilUant autumn col
ors of crepe, paper entwined across 
the calling. The traditional motif 
of cats, pumpkins, owls und Jack- 
o’lanterns were featured In decoru* 
ttons. Various flower arrangement* 
'»•ere placed in tlie USO lounge with 

yellow chrysanthemums 
Fall leaves and bril- 
corated the mantel, 

were completed by pu
pils from Misa Boy Riiey s Junior 
high y t  «¡testes. Mrs. Roxy Spang
ler and Mrs. Paul Tabor were deco
rator*, assisted by Billy McClendon. 
Mhury LA gar, Charles Gist, Ralph 
Spots and a s  Sammy Harrison.

For the first time since their ar
rival ln Pampa, a group of WACs
from the _ 

leaded a USO
army air 

iff air They

Pvt*. Veronica H. Smoke. Regina 
Morris, Phyllis J. Makey. Mary E. 
Clark. Kay McKinley. Francis Mar
tin, Irma Hebcrger.

Also guests of the USO were 50 
junior hostesses from Borgvr and 
USO Director A. A. Brunochlcr. 
Other Borger hostesses and guests 
Included Mrs. Brunochlcr, Mrs. 
Robert Benson. Mrs. A. A. Merl- 
dttlt and Mrs. W. O. Howard.

Music was furnished dancers by 
the pampa army air field orchestra 
under the direction of W/O Ken 
Carpenter.

Coffee and gtngerbrcau was serv
ed during Intermission and as a spe
cial feature of the evening a “for
tune telUng” bobth was held by 
Mrs. R. C. Lackey, who was the 
“gypsy.”

Special guests from the local air
field were Capt. W. D. Cowan, spe
cial services, and Mae Daisy 
Hughes, army hostess.

Approximately 60 Pampa junior 
hostesses attended.

Mr*. Carl Wright, chairman of
home service, announces a course of 
Instruction for the home service 
corps, beginning Nov. 2 at 9:30 a. m. 
A number of women have already 
registered for the instruction, and 
others who wish to take it should 
call at the Red Cross office, ns the 
calls will be limited to the first 25 
who apply.

Home service Is perhaps the most 
soul-satlsfylng of volunteer work: 
In It the worker comes In direct 
contact with the individuals seeking 
aid or advice. Often she Is able* to 
observe first-hand the beneficial ef
fect of her efforts. Work with num
bers of the families of servicemen 
gives the feeling that she has had 
a personal share In helping to win 
the war. ,1

The end of the war. or the end of 
active service, does not end all of the 
servicemen's problems. Here In 
Pampa the Red Cross and other 
agencies are training all of their 
resources to help our men make a 
»needy and happy return to normal 
civilian life.

Enroll In Mils home service course, 
thus preparing yourself for a share 
in carrying out the Red Cross pro
gram of guidance and aid to re
turning servicemen.

The Farm Seenrtty Administra
tion recently announced the alloca
tion of ♦15.000.000 among states and 
territories for the fiscal year July. 
1944 to August 194» to be available 
to tenants, share croppers and farm 
laborers. Lean repayments may be 
made over a period of 40 years for 
the purchase of family type farms.

Veterans who meet the eligibility 
requirements may obtain farm loans 
from this source, and may have pari 
of the loan not to exceed ♦2.009 
guaranteed by tha Veterans Admin
istration. as provided for In th* Ser
vice Man's Readjustment Act of 
1944, popularly known as the “O. I. 
Bill of Bights."

Forms for use In applying for 
these farm loans are now at the 
Red Cross office: veterans interest
ed In this plan may call there for 
them.

To date no .forms have been re
ceived for loans for business pur-

area*
Veterans who wish to apply for

(Continued Page •)

Formal Reception Held, Vaught Home 
To Compliment Five Sorority Pledges

Concluding a series of rusli month activities complimenting five 
pledges of Upsllon chapter of Beta Sigma Plit sorority, a formal re
ception was held in the home or ¡ o n .  Charles A . Vaught Thursday night 
when the honorees, Mrs. John Rankin, Miss Evelyn Moreliead. Miss 
Wilma Jarrell. Miss Leora Kinard ami Miss Mllltccnt Schaub were 
initiated.

In the receiving line were Mrs. James B. Mass«, director; Mrs. Ar
thur M. Teed, sponsor; Mrs. Raymond W. Hurrah, sponsor, and Miss 
Johnnie Davis, president. Each wore a corsage of red and white roses.

Mrs. Robert Carter played n u m e r-------- ■-------------- ——  ---------------
ous piano selections as refreshments 
were served from a lace-covered ta
ble centered with an arrangement of 
yellow roses flanked by tall black 
tapers In silver candelabra. The 
black’ and yellow rooi,« emphasized 
the sorority colors. Mrs. Harruh pre
sided at the coffee service.

Miss Barbara Hcimbaugh sang 
"Pale Moon" with Miss Elsa Plants 
as accompanist, after which Ml>s 
Virginia Vaughn gave a resume of 
the history of tlie international or
ganization of Beta Sigma Phi.

The Impressive candlelight Initia
tion ritual was read by Miss Davis, 
who presented pledge pins to the 
five rushees. Assisting in tlie cere
mony were Miss Katherine Ward 
and Mrs. W. O. Gaskbis. Compacts, 
topped with tlie Beta Sigma Plii 
crest, were presented to the pledges 
by tlie chapter.

Arrangements for the event were 
made by Miss LaNelle Schcihngen 
and Miss Mary Margaret Gribbon. 
members of the social committee, 
and Miss Vaughn. ,

Attending were Mrs. James B.
Massa, Mrs. Raymond W. Harrali,
Mrs. Arthur M. Teed, Mrs. Robert 
Carter. Mrs. Herbert Caudel, Mrs.
Robert Curry. Mrs. John Rankin.
Mrs. W. G. Gaskins. Mrs. James 
Poole, Mrs. Ray Robbins, Mrs. Her
bert T. Johnson, Mrs. C. A. Vaught.

Miss Johnnie Davis. Miss Zcna 
Olerhart, Miss Mary Margaret Grib
bon, Miss Barbara Hcimbaugh. Ml»s 
LaNelle Schcihagen, Miss Rutli 
Stapleton. Miss Virginia Vaughn.
Miss Katherine Ward, Miss Wilma 
Jarrell, Miss Leora Kinard. Miss 
Milllccnt Schaub. Miss Evelyn 
Morchead and Miss Elsa Plants.

Because the second program of 
the community concert association 
will be presented on Monday, No
vember 6. the next regular meeting 
of the sorority will be held on 
Tuesday. November 7.

Pampa Garden Club Awards Winner's Cup 
To Mrs. W. F. Hendricks for Third Time

The Gertrude Fisher cup for the most perfect clirvsanthemum was 
won by Mrs. W. F. Hendricks when the Pampa Garden club mpde 
awards at their annual chrysanthemum show at the City club rooms 
Friday.

Mrs. Hendricks has won the cup for the third successive time and 
will nov; retain tlie cup.

Tlie chrysanthemum receiving Hie recognition this year Is the 
beautiful exhibition ’mum. "Snow White,” an exquisite white incurved 
lyiie on a stem which measured 30 inches or over. This specimen re
ceived a grade of 99.

Judges were from Amarillo. Judging the chrysanthemums In the 
show according to merit system and giving an .ndlvldual score to each 
specimen blossom were Mrs. B. C. Elliott. Mrs. C E. Moreland. Mrs. 
W. C. Woodbum and Mrs. R. D. Muynanl. Mrs. B. D. Berthclot and 
Mrs J. A. Kendall judged tlie arrangements. Mrs. B. C Elliot was the 
guest speaker at. the Chrysanthemum tea. H e  Pampa Garden club 
and the exhibitors were complimented for the large showing of pracr 
ticaUy every type Inum shown at the display.

u n(jer the merit system of judg
ing. which was used, a blue ribbon 
Indicates a grade of 90 or above: a 
ed ribbon. «0 or above; a white, 

70 or above. As most Pampa chry
santhemum growers are interested 
in named varieties, those names 
have been included Wherever possi
ble.

Mrs. Hendricks was sweepstakes
winner In this show With 24 blues, 
3 reds and 1 white. She received a 
blue award on the following named 
varieties of chrysanthemums: Radio- 
la. Irene, Tlie Moor, Persia Rose. 
Nuggets, Red Melba. H. C. Kidder. 
Camilla. J. W. Prince Apricot 
Queen. Orchid Queen. Bunbu Peggy 
Ann Hoover Marie Tasbima Hono
lulu Snow White, Roscum. A red was 
placed on Symphony, Eugene Wan
derer. Pockett s Crimson. Hilda Ber
gen. Mikado: a white ribbon on 
Granny Scovillr. Six blues were re
ceived in displays, one blue on a 
console arrangement and a red on 
a floor vase display. i

Running second in total awards 
with many lovely flowers and dis
plays waS Mrs. J. B. White. She 
received 18 blue, 13 red and 3 
white ribbons Blue was scored on 
Early Bronze. Cambria, Silver 
Sheen. Yellow Ambassador, Yellow 
Doty, and seven ittfferent buttons tind 
poms, she received a red on Yel
low Albatross, White Ambassador. 
White Doty. Major Bowes, and an- 

I other pom. Hallowe en and Detroit 
, News received u white. Mrs. White 
i received four blues and seven reds 
on displays of chrysanthemums, and 

I one read and one white on arrange* 
inents. *

Mrs. O B Schlffman received 
i blue on Ink. Korean, Jewel. Little 
Bob. Tallahassee. Mikado, Melba. 
Hose Glory. Rose Cochard, a small 
pom, and a button. She scored flv* 
reds Including Irene, Charley Boy. 
and Ambassador, also, recelilng a 
white on Kato and Smith'* En
chantress. In displays. Mrs. Schiff- 
man received two blues and a red, 
making her totals 13 blue, six red 
and two white ribbons.

Mrs Johnnie Anderson won a blue 
Various children's games will be on Hilda Bergen, a hardy mum. and 

played and cookies and punch will one other variety. She received a 
be served. Hallowe'en favors will be red on her Korean mum, and placed

'  i    A i t   i  l i —i   x «  _ i_____ a c o i m v o l  n t i  lissa» a p m n m m n n i c  4 1 io

PAAF Posi Chapel 
Scene of Marriage

At a pretty ceremony solemnized 
at the post chapel October 21, Ida 
Louise Gossett became the bride of 
Aviation Cadet George Leon Barr of 
Class 44-1. Post Chaplain Warren 
E. Murphy oliiciatcd at the service.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
Osthcr Rayncs, the bride was attir
ed In an ivory satin wedding gown 
with full-length train, finger-tip 
veil, and carried a white prayer 
book. Her only attendant was her 
sister. Miss Juanita Gossett, maid 
of honor. She wore a dress of white 
marquisette.

The bride is tlie daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Junins Bragg Gossett of 
1304 Chestnut street, Commerce. 
Texas. A/C Barr is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon D. Barr, 21 Hastings 
avenue, Pawtucket. R. I.

Attending the bridegroom was 
A C Alex Chyhat, a member of the 
same class.

The young couple will make their 
home at 115 N. Wynne street in 
Pampa.

Methodisl Group 
Will Have Parly 
Tuesday al Chijrch

A Hallowe’en party Will be given 
to entertain members of tile First 
Methodist Beginner's department 
next Tuesday afternoon from 4'Until
5 o'clock.

'Die purty will be held in the Sun
day school classroom and Mrs. A. 
M. Teed, along with other depart
mental teachers, will supervise the 
party.

given. All children of the depart
ment are invited to attend.

In 1943. more than 18.000.000 acres 
of soybeans were planted In tile 
United States.

several on her arcrruDgemcnte. tlie
coffee table receiving a ’red. the 
floor vase a blue, and a red and blue
in displays.

Mr. H. M. I.una entered his mums 
I fan  tinned an Page ♦)

Program On 'India' 
Held For Women Of 
Church of Brethren

Tlie Women's Missionary Society 
of the Church of Brethren met last 
week for a program on ’’India, and 
It's Traditions." Tlie program wras 
led by Mrs. Clyde Camith and Mrs. 
Ernest Rose.

Following a short business period 
cake and coffee was served to Mrs. 
J. E. Simpson. Mrs. J. R. Shelton. 
Mrs. Clj’de Carruth, Mrs. Bill Cobb, i 
Mrs. Amos Harris. Mrs. Ralph By- 
rum, Mrs. Allle By rum. Mrs. Ernest 
Rose. Mrs. Charlie Ellington. Mrs. 
George Maul and Mrs. R. G. West.

The next meeting of the Pump» 
circle of W. M. 8. will be held Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. BUI 
Cobb at 2 o'clock. ______ ’

The German BOldler knows he Is 
fighting a losing battle and that 
Germany has lost, the war.—Lieut. 
Van T. Barfoot. the “one-man ar
my” from Carthage, Mo.« • «

The collaboration between our 
countries (U. 8. 8. a  and the U.

They 're different. . .  draped charm
ers, exciting drawstrings, scores of 
know-no-season tailored bags to 
wear with everything. In sturdy 
leathers, smart fabrics, they're

potes or for*tTOln#°a borna In urban 8.) to J £ nstrengthening of the cultural re in-
between our peoples — Ambas-
Audrei O'omyko ra

durable, beautiful 
you, for gifts

perfect for { . •

ïïlurfee’î
"Pampo's Quality Department Stoiq"
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'Wing And A Prayer' Opens 
Today At LaNora Theater

O P EN IN G ,T O D A Y  A T  T H E LaN O R A

From out of the glory of »he smashing victories our novy 
flyers have won in the Pacific . - . from the hearts of the gal
lant rr>en whose home is a-flat-top, and whoso flaming cour
age and daring exploits have thrilled the notion . comes the 
screen's first great drama of our carrier force in action— 
"Wing And A Prayer— The Story of Carrier X  "

The 20fh Century-Fox thrill packed epic of an expendable 
aircraft carrier, featuring Don Ameche, Dona Andrews, Wil 
liam Eythe, Charles Bickford and Sir Cedric Hardwicke, opens 
Sunday, to run through Wednesday at the LaNora Theatre.

In the tradition of "Cra-sh Divc.' i — 
which paid stirring tribute to our of Navy flyers ore forced to take 
underseas fighters, and "Guadal- j ( verytiring the Japs can throw at 
canal Diary,'' the rousing salute toi them without retaliation because 
our marines; "Wing And A Pray-| they were setting a trap With the 
er—The Story of Carrier X" eele- > strategic trap for Ute Japs set, unit 
brutes the deeds of Ute men who are the orders to avoid combat resetnd- 
Wreaklnr havoc and vengeance on! ed, the day of revenge lor Carrier X 
the Jape from mighty "floating air- j arrives. How that revenge is won 
bases.” at the historic Battle of Midway

' The film tells the story of an un- j makes for the most thrilling climax- 
ldentlfied aircraft carrier which in es •*ver to blaze across the screen, 
the early days of shock and con-1 To Insure complete authenticity 
fusion following Pearl Harbor, was [in the film, the Navy assigned
bent into the Jup-lnlested Pacific 
and marked as expendable Ordered 
to sea with orders to avoid coinbut— 
to run away and not fight back— 
this bewildered and frustrated force

» THE SWING’S TO THE

NEW

radionic hearing aid
BICAUSI:.
•onal-föcu»E tti

Zenith  gives you per- 
fingertip  tone • control, 

to  til Sereni m unti trtntll-,.n^, — lurrouodinici m euttly m
fiy iK iity binocttltm .
-- yf fO WEAR, compiei* willt rodi

cryetol m icrophone. Neutral
e - W  Earphone und Cord, ond batter

te*. O ne m odel, no "decoy t
. . . Or»* prit* Or.# tjuotity. Zenits ebnen

t Aucpttd by Amtri.** 
SUdu-l AiMuttif 
<\etm.d onPby 

I hnapl

Lieutenant-Commander R. L. Mid
dleton to serve as technical advisor. 
A vétéran of the war In the Pacific, 
Lieutenant - Commander Middleton 
served on both the "Lexington" and 
"Saratoga.” In addition, Director 
Henry Hathaway and the cast spent 
seven weeks aboard an aircraft Car
tier, thus assuring authentic sconces 
never before shown in a Hollywood 
movie.

AT THE CROWN
Nostalgic« memories of countless

gee i | today a t —

CITY DRUG

i theatre-goei-s are stirred by RKO 
j Radio's elaborate new musical, 
t "Show Business," st rred in and
I produced by Eddie Canton, opening 
! today to rim through tomorrow at 
I tiie Crow n Theatre, 
j Co-starring with Cantor in the 
| leading roles are George Murphy, 
Joan Davis, Nancy Kelly and Con- 

I stance Moore. Don Douglas is featur
ed Surrounding them in this saga 
of 25 years ol allow business are ln- 

I numerable laces faintllnr to all 
I amusement lovers, many of them 
still active in their careers.

Those who know their theatre re
cognize many of the familiar laces 

| in lesser parts. There's Sam Lufkin, 
I once billed in big-time vaudeville as

Make This Barcel Recipe 
To Lose UngainlyJFat

If  you i r t  overwtlght, perhaps due 
to over-indulgence in food ai.d not 
due to any glandular disturbance, 
why not try this Inexpensive home 
recipe to help bring back alluring 
enrvea and graceful slenderness. 

Here is arecipe thatean be used In
expensively a t home. Just get from 
your druggist 4 ora. of liquid BARCEL 
CONCENTRATE. Add enough grapefruit 
Juice to make a pint. Then just take 2 
tableeDOonsful twice a day. Wonder

ful result* may be obtained quickly.
Now you may slim down your fig

ure and lose pounds of ugly fa t with
out back breaking exercise or star
vation diet. I t ’s easy to make snd 
easy to tako and pleasant. Contains 
nothing harmful. If the very first 
bottle doesn’t  show you the simple, 
easy way to lose bulky weight and 
help regain alender, more graceful 
curves, return the empty bottle and 
get your money back.

A dramatic scene aboard aircraft carrier X  in "Wing and 
a .Prayer," starriny Don Ameche, with Dana Andrews ond 
Charles Bickford, which opens today to run through Wed
nesday at the LaNora theater

"Tile Bird on the Bough," wlnt sang.l young friends but is unable to pro- 
worked In blackface, did eccentric; tect tlie youngsters from the lpgical 
darn ing. Hts .tinging voice In younger; outcome of their own hnpetuouslty. 
days readied three octaves above Helpless before the bud influence of 
high C. Now Sum plays bits, Rueh1 cruelty, neglect and fear, Danny is 
us the waiter in “¿¡how Business," forced to wulcji tils young protegees 
works as an extra, and sometimes) face legal charges which range from 
as a stand-in in the movies. j morals to murder.

There's Harry Bayfield, for years | Ttiat such a theme is not at all 
a star clown with Barnum a nd , exaggerated is shown by a recent 
Bailey, Ringling Brothers and other ¡poll made by the Office ef War In
big circuses. He can still get a laugh j formation, wilh figures compiled by 
with the best of them. Alongside of i the Children’s Bureau. U. B. Depart - 
lilm Ls Frank Farr, one-time great mont of Labor in Washington whlfch
tragedian. He operates a small Hoi 
lywood theatre when the lure of 
greasepaint isn't too much for him.

indicated that juvenile delinquency 
Increased by 16 per cent In the Unit
ed States since 1940. RKO Radio's

You can sec Stuart Holmes, a drama of today's youth and Its be-
iblergreat favorite in silent film days, 

Grayer, now, and a bit more ro
bust, but you wouldn't fail to recog
nize him. And Sid L>*Albrook, who

havlor problems ls emphasized by 
findings announced by. J. Edgar 
Hoover. FBI director, who said!

The basic causes can be found in
came out to Hollywood with Frank unsatisfactory home conditions
Butler and Laura Rosing to do "The I where divorce, poverty, ignorant par 
Lpatt Family” series for Hal Roach. I ents and similar fectors mitigate
Mel Forrester, fumed as u magician ■ against the children getting a firm
and dramatic star, who directed stort jn life.' 
many pictures during the early days 
of the screen and until Severe

RED CROSS
(('•nUuued from Page 7)

refresher or f«-training
colleges may obtain the |

ocal office or the Redforma at the local 
Cross.

necessary

Mrs. R. J. Eppa, production rhair-
irutn, reports that a lt the 500 com
fort kits have been chocked out, and

p *that, M possible, Uley should be 
¿timed by the enq of this week. 

A group of officers' wives metgroup
Monday afternoon with Mrs 
to make the kKA. This group com
pleted 20 kits.

Mrs. O. N. Ochiltree, sewing chair
man. met Willi cadet wives on Mon
day evening whaFlO kltts emerged 
as 11 nisi.cd products from the sew
ing machines T 

Mrs. Ochiltree Is pleased witli the 
fine work that lips been done on the 
i " i n i ' l l l  kits, and s t a l e s  that shtp-
ment will be the earliest
possible time,) ¡ alpe? lids was a
rush" urfier, and 

be returned unfilled.
kitss are to

r i
the Intensified bombing 

of Europe in recent, months have 
had ccrtiili Inevitable consequences 
There iuis been a  substantial In
crease in' the limUber of American 
prisoner^ of vsJW;'thic activities of 
the French utVrgrbund had sort 
ously disrupted 'rail transport and 
virtually dosed the Mediterranean 
as the , main artery for Red Cross 
supplies to re: eh the warehouses of 
tlic InternatlonprCommlttee of the 
Red Cross in Switzerland; find the
growlfig 'strain on transportation In 
Germany has impeded the flow of 
supplies froth Switzerland to the-- -*-■ t'nnel Alcamps. To these and other difficul
ties may soon be added the whole
sale transfer to prisoners from 
camps in Eastern Europe that lie 
In the path of the advancing Rus
sian Armies.

The American Red Cross foresaw 
all this months ago and, with the
cooperation of the Swiss, built up 
large reserves bf fòod package»! and

wounds suffered in World War I P  1 T) T lf llT  f T  TTTJ 
halted tills iwirt of his career, is also U ^ l l U L i l  U J L U D  
prominent.

AT THE REX
Bringing home its message of par

ental and civic responsibility for the 
emotional maturity ot America’s 
adolescents. "Youth Runs Wild," a 
timely new UKQ Radio drama which 
opens today to run through Tuesday 
at the Rex Theater, makes a vivid 
plea for these innocent victims of 
the national emergency

Kent Smith, Bonita Granville. _ 
Jean Brooks, Gleim Vernon, Tessa. ied

other Supplies in Switzerland and in 
the camps where most of the Afneri- 
cntl prisoners Were held.

However, a three months' reserve

Blind and Lawrence Tierney have 
the leading roles in this portrayal 
of the lives and loves of a group of 
modem youngsters in a typical small 
town. The affection between teen- 
aged Frank and Sarah motivated the 
drama which swiftly takes a tragic 
turn when the boys brush with the 
Law. _

Franz's brother-inlaw, Danny, a 
wounded veteran, accepts the cus- 

of Frank and some of his

(Continued from Page 7)
for the following awards: Blue on) 
Nagirroc, Major Bowes. Cambria, 
Mity Nice, Camilla; and. two dis
plays, Red on Evening Glow. Mrs. 
Luna received a blue on both her 
line and her mass arrangements, 
witlle Mr. Luna placed another blue 
on his mass arrangement.

Mrs. Charles Madeira placed the 
following: Mass arrangements, red; 
floor vase, while; line arrangement, 

dinner arrangement, white.
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R e l ig io u s , p ro te c t iv e  
medal foi Service 
men. Lonj; neck 
chain

Sjyecia!
V a lu e

Costume $195  
Jewelry ■ up

J750

■X

t D i t t i  n c t i v e  
B ifth a to n c  R ing 
f o r  l a d i e s .
Choice of birth- 
Stone« O n  T tr m t

*995

i
M assiv e  f r a te r 
n a l  r i n g  f o r  
m e n ; cho ice  of 
insign ia .

O n C red it *2250
Lopel
W atch $337 5

The

Diam ond Shop
107 N. C uyl.r Phone 995

1

Man’s 11.place SOSO
traveling kit in X

. h a n d s o m e *  
leether caec. Specie/ Ve/ue

Mr. R. W. Reeder received blue 
ribbons on specimens of Melba nnd 
Doris Louise, nnd on displays of 
Melba. Doris Louise and Hallowe'en; 
receiving a white on a Hallowe’en 
specimen. Mrs. Reeder received a 
red on her coffee table arrange
ment. •

Mr. R. E. Frierson received two 
red ribbons on small poms; Mrs. T. 
L. Slrman received a white on her 
console arrangement; Mrs. L. B. 
I,arson placed a blue on a line nr- 

! rangement. and a spray of Jean 
Treadway; Mrs. H. B. Landrum re
ceived a white on a coffee table a r
rangement; Mrs. Bob MeCOya white 
ou a console arrangement.

; Dahlias were not judged in tile 
show, however, Mr. Roy W. Reeder 

: displayed several large baskets and 
bouquets of his dahlias which are 

! still producing large blooms.
Hostesses for tile chrysanthemum 

tea which was held from 3 to 4 
o'clock were Mrs. L. J. Zachary, 

I Mrs Russell Kennedy, Mrs. Her- 
j m&nn Dees. The Hallowe'en, motif 
1 was carried out lrt the oenterpiece 
for tiie tea table consisting of a 
pumpkin overflowing with fruits, 
and surrounded with fall foliage, 
witli black candles supplementing. 
Spiced tea and cookies were served 
to Oarden club members and thV" 
guests.

Mrs. H. M. Luna presided at the 
registration table. Flower show com
mittees were: Mrs. Floyd Yeager, 
chairman; Mrs. O. B. ¿¡outlier, Mks. 
C. L. Shearer, Mrs. E. A. Ellis. Mrs. 
L B Larsen, Mrs. Hermann Dees, 
Mrs. S. T. Beauchamp, Mrs. Roy W. 
Reeder.
courses oi education or training or

of supplies invo 
or three thou 
appears when | 
ers is double 
New camps, 
have been

p holding two 
ien quickly dls- 

ber of prison- 
a few weeks 

rly for airm*n, 
and rapidly 

■a nee warningfilled without any ". 
so  that an ample reserve of supplies 
could be built up. In consequence, 
some camps wnere the 'American 
strength was greatly Increased may

We do all typet of altera
tions on both ladies' ond 
men's clothing. The only 
expert work available in 
town.

Paul Hawthorne
Tailor

206 N. Cuyler Phone 920

have had their supplementary re
serves reduced, and. In a few cases 
there were temporary Interruptions 
In the'distribution of food packages.
In one or two such camps, where the 
cause of-what was regarded as an
German rations had been cut be-
excesalve amount of Red Cross sup
plies the rations were recently res
tored to normal. ■

Every effort has been made, and 
wilt continue to be made, to gel 
adequate supplementary supplies to
Hie camps both from the stocks still

l t d ' l l

Marines Invading Peletlu Island in . Rutter mas made by some trlb 
the Pa la ua named one of the hills In Tartary by filling a skin 
"Million' Dollar Ridge" since more .with milk, tying It to a saddle and 
than a million dollars worth of am-1 dragging It over rough ground byj 
munition was spent taking It.f ’way of churning.

S jU N C

available in .Switzerland and through 
oilier routes that are being opened 
because of the closing of Marseille 
as the main European port of entry 
for prisoner of war shipments. How
ever. on continents aflame with war 
from end to end the unmolested 
movements of slUpping tlirough 
combat zones must be discussed and 
arranged witli foes as Well as with 
Allies and neutrals. Sulili arrange
ments take considerable time to  
work out. "t ' . .. " •

Tlie same factors retarding the 
flow of relief supplies to the camps 
uieo apply to the receipt and dls-
pateh of mall. Relatives of prisoners 

J í t t e t n -of war will understand that the
tensl flea lion of military operations 
will bi llig Increasingly serious liandl
ciqis to the ntoii service And if. as 

trahsfera ofnow seems likely, large 
prisoners from Eastern Europe to 
the interior.of Gerinany have taken 
or arc taking place, the effect on 
mail will undoubtedly be felt. Des
pite all the efforts of the American 
and Swiss authorities to meet these 
new problems, temporary interrup
tions in the receipt and dispatch of 
mail may occur.

Belgians speak French In the 
southern areas, Flemish in the 
north.

Decorate...
Your Home 

For Fall and Winter 
With

P O T T E D  IVY
Be sure lo get your mums before the 
Amarillo-Pampa game. See our at
tractive selection.

ilayton Floral Co.
410 E. Foster Phone 80

Never Too Young 

For Qualify,.. .
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP

2 . *Every Mother knows that quai-
ity means wearability. Teach 
them early that - the best costs

. . I *
no more! Come see our won
derful tots-to-tfen fashions that
stretch their wardrobe, your 
budget!

106 S. Cuyler Phone 329

F o r

Oily-Disturbed
- . . . .  "I' i./-

Skin •» ■

Sulfo-Collodio Cream
Sulfo-Collodio Face Cream give* you 

silithe help you need in controlling **>• 
embarrassing blemishes like 
surface-clogged pores, scaliness, snd : •• 
pimples externally caused. This 
colloidal sulphur cream, used as 
directed, helps loosen blackheads, is a 
wonderful check for spotty oiliness.
For women, men and adolescents.^ .50^

Harvester Drug v
Combs-Worley Bldg.’ '  * * * *  '  Phone 1280

i f f  »A '■£$<’

TO D A Y -  M O N D A Y  
TU ESD A Y  -  W ED. 'a / lv t/ L

... BOX OFFICE OPENS 1 P. M. 
ADMISSION .......... . MOc

T H E  S T O R Y  OF C A R R I E R  X
General Douglas M acArthur said: "The Jap
anese navy has received its most crushing de
feat of the war."
"For purposes of military secrecy, the names of men and some 
of the shios in this motion picture are fictitious, but the im
portant incidents and the heroism ore history."

Here it is  -B U R S TIN G  WITH THE FURY of B A U L E !
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P L U S
Buckoroo Bugs 
. Community 

Sing ond

DON RUiCMEA i p
■ RDM

RDDRIUfS
RHRRhES 

BICKFORD

v o s2 ?sa iLrf»

Latest World 
News

FOR SCREEN TIME 
CALL 1231

DUE TO  C O N D IT IO N S BEYO N D  OUR C O N TR O L TH ER E W IL L  
BE NO H A LLO W E'EN  PREVUE.

NOW  TH R U  TUES.
-  BOX OFFICE OPENS 1 P. M. -

ADMISSION 9c-30c

DARING! TIM ELY !

BONITA GRANVILLE 
KENT SMITH
JEA N  B R O O K S  
MICHAEL BARNITZ 

DICKIE M OORE

• -Vn  ’■*•*? f t .  
•  ALSO •  

SWINGTIME HOLIDAY

BEARS VS. D ETR O IT  LIO N S

TODAY AND
TC

EMt'uSVlM
Cwje MURPHY

Cinsi«« MOORE
lui DAVIS 

cNmcjf KOIY,

ADDED— DANGEROUS AREA 
‘ |i>UR)URNEY TO Y ^ TERRAV

OPEN _______ .1 P. M.
SION ..................  tc-2Sc

f

m
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In Pampa!
E" we're talking about. . .  and it doesn't take a professor to explain i t . . .  it's EVERY

ONE, everyone in Pampa, and everyone's part in the Community Chest!
o ,

Of course you can let "George do it," but George can't do it by himself, it takes everyone. 
Regardless of the size of your investment, it is needed by your Community Chest.
Have you made your contribution to the Chest? Many men are giving double their time 
and money to bring this drive to a successful conclusion so that our Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
Hi-Y, Salvation Army and the American Legion Welfare and Civic center will operate as 
they should in the coming year!
Do your part today. . .  Phone 2100 now, if you have not given!

TH IS M ESSAGE A CONT R I B UT I ON TO P A M P A  COMMUNI T Y C H E S T  BY:
Southwestern Public Service Co.
Martin-Turner Insurance Agency

Fire—Casualty—Life— Hospital 
107 N. Frost Phone 772

Texas Gas and Power Company 
Pampa Bowl

112 N. Somerville Phone 9548

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners
309 E. Francis Pho"«5 675

Tull-Weiss Equipment Company
129 N. Word Phone 1360

The Cabot Companies
*

Rutherford Enterprises
117 N. Frost Phone 1016

The Diamond Shop
107 N. C uylrr Phnn? 395

Behrman's
"Exclusive But Not Expensive"

Pampa Furniture Company
120 W. Foster Phone 105

Ideal Food Stores
No. 1—220 N. Cuylcr No. 2— 306 S. Cuyler

First National Bank 
The Friendly Men's Wear

111 N. Cuyler- Phone 167

—

•V-. .
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Beat
Amarillo!

‘Janie’ Is Senior Class Play; 
Cast Complete, Dated Dec. 7-8

Promising to be the mast out
standing play ever presented by a 

-graduating class is ''Janie.'' the 
story of a modern teen-age girl who 
has gone khaki-wacky “Janie" was 
first presented as a Broadway play 
and hes been made into u movie 
recently.

Following try-outs Wednesday 
afternoon in. the auditorium, 17 stu
dents were given roles in Janie.'' 
Miss Ruth Stapleton will again 
coach the senior play to be given 
on December 7 and 8.

The title role of the play will be 
taken by Wanda Jay. who is Janie. 
The supporting roles were given to 
Bob Davis who plays Scooper; 
Dorothy Johnson, Paula Rainey; 
John Robert Lane, Dick Lawrence; 
and Joella Shelton. Thelma Law
rence.

Other roles will be played by 
Brent Blonkvist, Martha Sheeley, 
Jimmy Pyles. Edwin Blanton, Col
leen Chisholm, Jean Paxson, Donald 
Slavens, Arnold Erickson, Bob Car- 
lRichael, Shirley Sone, Dale Thut, 
tnd Johnny Campbell. Late Thurs
day, according to Miss Stapleton, 
three male parts were still to be 
cast. r

Excerpt from the New York Her
ald-Tribune says, “Small town and 
Army camp shenanigans are neatly 
aBced in 'Janie.1 Thé result is a 
show which gives the new season 
it* first promise of zest, craftman- 
sbip and awareness on which it 
must inevitably count during the 
months to come. 'Janie' is dissar- 
ming, amusing and down to earth in 
it* contemplation of the American 
scene.''

♦  * *

i
Wanda Jay

"Janie Colburn is sixteen; she is 
extremely pretty. She has all the 
crazy charms of youth, and she is 
definitely a leader among her 
friends." Wanda Jay will play the 
title role in "Janie.”

Jane Schell Youngest 
Junior in Pampa High

Coming to Pampa from Nocona, 
Texas, last year, Jane Schell Is the 
youngest junior in Pampa High 
school. Jane Is 14 and was born in 
Tulsa, Okla , on Jan, 18, 1929.

Jane attended grade school at 
Pine Tree, Tex ,and started junior 
high at Longview; however she only 
went there about three weeks. Prom 
Longview Jane went to Nocona and 
spent two years there

Petite Jane chose history as her 
favorite subject arid lemon pie as 
favorite food. "Time Waits for No 
One" is the song of her choice, and 
playing with marionettes is her hob
by. When asked what her favorite 
clothing was, Jane replied, "Oh, X 
love skirts and jumpers and of

V  Cheerfnl 
Lillie
Carini

Choral Group Makes 
First Appearance 
At Ward Assembly

First appearance for Pampa High 
Olee club came last Tuesday when 
M|lss LaNelle Scheihagen and her 
more than 80 girls entertained 
fourth and fifth grades at Sam 
Houston In their assembly.

The group sang five numbers:
“I  Love Life," “Danny Boy," “Oh.
Dear. What Can the Matter Be, ,
“Will You Remember ' and Dinah.' i course sweaters.

The girls meet at the sixth hour Jane is blond and is best described 
with three - part harmony. Miss J as dainty. Although here only one 
Scheihagen plans to take the girls 
to a music festival in the spring.

Happy Birthday
Somebody told me it was your 

birthday.
So I'm taking this chance to say I
“I hope you're always happy and j 

gay
And your luck increases along 

the way.”
October 22; Clyde Hopson. T. W 

Perkins. Don Warren and Mickey 
White.

October 23; Bobbie Burns. Richard 
Carlton and Bobby Haynie.

October 25: Wesley Geiger and 
Billie Sacketl.

October 26: Beverly Burba. Betty 
Lou Harris. Dorthy Moon, Joella 
Shelton and Patsy Walder.

October 27: Paulette Tray wick.
October 28: Lenora Cobb, Yvonne 

Crossan, Zetta Marie Lawrence and 
Clovis Procter

year, she is active In the Spanish
club. Jane's ambition is to be a dress 
designer. She had a final average 
of 91 last year How's that for a 
14-year old junior?

Nine W eeks Exams 
On Halloween Day

B> l»ON LANE
Whether young fry or senior, 

everyone is thinking up a killer- 
diller of a Hallowe'en prank.

The way the odds stand it seems 
that the calendar and' the school 
faculty have convined so that nine 
weeks exanus come on Halloween 
day. Holloween is enjoyed by every
one i or most everyone. A few per
sons do not happen to have the 
right ingredients for the prankster.)

A prediction which can't be wrong 
—little groups next morning will be 
clustered over the halls and In 
rooms with boisterous laughter. 
Reason? A good prank on a teacher 
or a friendly enemy.

* • • form your opinions
Get into the habit of forming opinions over little things and stand 

Up for them until you are convinced otherwise!
We, the students of Pampa High, are the future citizens of Amer

ica. I t Is up to us to make our government what we wish it to be. It 
ic not too early, even now. to begin to think about our national prob
lems.

During the past week we have been hearing Democratic and Repub
lican campaign speeches. If we start listening now to both sides of 
the questions, it will give us experience in deciding which we think that

want to govern our great country. Before long the responsibility 
Will rest entirely on us.

Let’s begin now observing all things concerning our national and 
political welfare so that we may be better citizens and better prepared 
te  meet them later on. _H . k

•  •  • girls osk for backing
“Let's get some school spirit behind our girls in the volleyball and 

basketball teams," said the Phys. Ed. teacher. Miss Dorothy Hoyle.
Do people regard girls athletics on the same level as the bovs ath

letics?
"No! Why not?” is the question often asked Miss Hoyle by girls 

who are Very enthusiastic about girls sports.
The answer to this question is that there is not enough Interest 

created through the student body to satisfy the public.
It's the publicity that creates interest and draws people out to witness 

the girls exhibit their skill in athletics. This is very necessary for It 
proves the girls sports can be just as interesting as the boys activities.

—H. K.
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To every soldier, sailor or marine 
from those loyal gals at home.

I wonder as I watch the moon. 
Bump noses with a star,
Are you watching too.
Or is It dark and rainy where you 

are?
And when I twirl the radio dial 
And hear a song that’s new,
I wonder if off where you are 
You might be listening, too?
And when I wish that I were 

there,
Do wish that you were here?
Your letters help a little bit.
Each page is filled with charms. 
But darling they aren’t half

enough,
, Your letters don't have arms!

(This poem was written by a 
boy in the tank corps of the U. S. 
army.)

* * •
Pfc. A. L. Patrick, Jr., an electri

cian in the Marine Air Corps, has 
recently been transferred to a Mar
ine Air field near Columbir, S. C. 
He graduated in 1943 from Pampa 
High school. • • •

Tech. Sgt. Richard S. Dodson is 
home on leave. He has been in Eng
land for five months in the Eighth 
Air Force but says, “Give me the 
good old 17. S. A., I  don’t care for 
England." He was a radio operator 
In England and has been in the 
service for 18 months. He played 
football and graduated in 1943 • • •

S 1-c Donald (Tricky) Meador, 
chosen "Best Boy CUUzen” during 
his senior year in PHS, Is now sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor. Tricky re
ceived his “boot” tralntng in San 
Diego, Calif. * * *

Sgt. Floyd Allen is a fireman in 
the Marine Corps, and is now sta
tioned in Death Valley, Calif. Floyd 
graduated from PHS in'41.

*  *  •

S 1-c Kenneth Lard, who has been 
in the Navy about 16 months, is in 
the V-12, and is stationed at Al
buquerque, N. M. Kenneth played 
football during his high sohupl days. 
He graduated in 1943. He has seen 
about four months ot overseas duty. * • •

PO 3-e Wesley Haney is now In 
the South Pacific and hus been since 
July of this year Wesley took his 
"boot” training in San Diego and 
afterwards was stationed In San 
Francisco.

*  *  •

Mo M M 2-c H. E. Crocker, Jr., a 
summer school student of PHS, is 
on patrol duty somewhere in the 
Carribbeau Sea or South Atlantic. 
His fleet P. O. is New Orleans, La. 
H. E. was home two weeks ago on 
n three-day leave.

*  *  *

Lt, (jg) George Marvin Lane flew 
from Dallas Naval Air Station for 
a brief visit with parents and bro
thers last week-end. George * has 
been in the Navv for two years.* • ♦

A/S Doyle Lane is back In Pampa 
for a mid-semester leave. Doyle has 
been stationed in Lafeyette, La., in 
tlie V-12. ________

J. Cohen Charms 
Wilh 'Sonny Boy'

"Sonny Boy” the Al Jolsen way 
held students Wednesday in assem
bly when the visiting evangelist, Mr. 
Johnny Cohen entertained the stu
dent body with songs.

He was introduced by the local 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Rev. Douglas Carver, who invited 
the students to attend the revival 
Friday night as High school night.

Accompanying Rev. Cohen at the 
piano was Mrs. Douglas Carver.

The sextet, consisting of Anna 
Lois Alford, Winnie Cox, Anna Bar
nett, Joanne Holden. Joan Hawjgins, 
and Betty Jo Holt, sang two religious 
numbers, “Prayer Perfect” and "Ring 
Out th e ' Sweet Message,” accom
panied by John Robert Lane.

Announcements were made by Mr. 
AUbrey Steele, principal, and Johnny 
Campbell, student president.

T H f Y  LEA D  OUR Y E LL S Harvesters Defeat 
Brownfield/25 to 6

After adding two touchdowns in the last minutes of the game V* 
their 12 to 6 halftime lead, the Harvesters defeated a strong Brown
field club, 25 to 6, to win their first district 1-AA conference gawj*
With this victory bchifld them,

Dynamic Patsy Pierson leads her 
class for the second year. Pat Is 
blond and very capable of the posi
tion she holds. She Is also a new 
pledge for the Tri-Hl-Y 

The freshman class prides itself on 
its pei> and enthusiasm, and Ida 
Ruth Taylor is a very good'exam
ple of such. She is making a very 
good showing for her first year.

The juniors boast F.rma Lee Ken

nedy as their clieer leader. Tills 
cute blonde is starting her second 
year and could not be more capably 
replaced. The Tri-Hi-Y also chose 
Erma Lee as a new pledge.

Joella Shelton, senior leader, is 
beginning her second year of cheer
ing. While it sophomore. Joella. rep
resented her class. Joella is a mem
ber of the Latin club. Tri-Hi-Y and 
was a member of (he Harvester band

In '42-'43.
During Wanda's junior year she 

was elected class cheer leader, and 
this year was made head cheer 
leader. This is Wanda’s third year 
In the office. Last year she had one 
of the supporting leads In the Junior 
play. #■

The girls dress In a variety of 
costumes, usually reversible green 
and gold skirts with contrasting 
sweaters.

the Pampa eleven will be after their 
second consecutive victory over the 
Amarillo Sandies. ,

Tlie Harvesters scored early In the 
first period on a  long 55-yard run 
by Clay, fast halfback. McCracken 
failed to convert. (8-0)

Before the halftime period, two 
fast broken-field runners got loose 
for score-s. They were Campbell for 
Pampa and Hill for the Cubs. Score 
ot the half was 12-6.

Tlie game was a defensive battle, 
with no team gaining, untill fine 
blocking sent Clay for three plays 
from his own 47 to the opponents 
goal. McCracken’s conversion was 
blocked. <18-6)

The strong forward wall of tlie 
Fampans forced the Cubs to kick 
from their own 20 late in the game.
A blocked punt sent the ball into 
the end zone where a Harvester 
fell on the ball for the score. Mc
Cracken’s conversion was good. Final 
score was 25 to 6.

Coach Coffey used his first team 
nearly all the game.4 4 4

Sandstorm Preview..
I t’s only a week off! The annual 

grudge classic between the Pampa 
Harvesters and Amarillo's Golden 
Sandstorm will be fought next Sat
urday afternoon at Butler Field in 
Amarillo.

As usual the sports scribs will 
give Amarillo the nod when they 
make their predictions this week, 
but little difference will it make campben

when a rip-roaring Harvester squad 
takes the field on Saturday.

Not counting a great hand 
fight and spirit which the Pi 
will hand them, Amarillo 
In weight stack up greatly I n ' 
favor.

TEAM RECORDR 
Pampa

Pampa 13..........................Phillip* 0
Pampa 13.................. ...Midland 18
Pampa 0 . . ........   Central 7
Pampa 47......................... QuanqJb 0
Pampa 83.................  Clovis 2

Amarillo
Amarillo 36 ................ Child
Amarillo 12.........................Abilej
Amarillo 7................San Angeli
Amarillo 42................... ..Non

.Borger 6Amarillo 39.
Amarillo

Team T o ta l.. . . ..1930
Team Average ...175 
Line T o ta l.. .. ..  1219
Line Average.... 174
Backfield T o ta l...711 
Backficld Average. 178 
Team difference per man.
Line difference per man 
Backfield difference per m an..26 

PROBABLE STARTERS 
P am pa 
Crw 
Allen 
I-ano 
W inborn«»
D unham  
T u rn e r 
Bird
G ran tham  
Clay
M cCracken

School Leader List Final With Polls 
Held In Three Classes Wednesday

werSchedule for Annual Pictures
Seniors ............................................Completed
Juniors ....................................... October 19-36
Sophomores October 31-November 16
Freshmen ...................................  November 13-29 ,
Schedule for this week:
Monday .................. ..................... Juniors—II, V, W.
iy e?d ,v . ......................................... Sophomores—A. B.Wednesday ................  ............ Sophmores—B. C.
Thursday ....... ................................Sophomores—E, F, G
Friday ....................... ............... „  .Sophomores*—II, I, J

Signed—Juanita Reeves, editor

Editorial Stoff
Editor-In-Chief 
Venture Editor

M ite r ------------------------------
Writer ......................................

illation and Exchange Manager
~ Ifitutnr —................ .......

Reader and Headline Writer

1er* ..... 

Reporters

I Staff

.....—.Maureen Riley
Wanda Jay 
Anna Lou McCoy 
Bonnie Nall McBee 
OWen WeSTon 
Polly Ward

and Makeup Man .......—

John Robert Lane 
-Martha Sheely 
Gulnctte Klllingsworth 

...Bill Dixon 
Don Lane 
Beverly Burba 

...Dale Thut 

... Anna Merle Cox 

...Joann Lazar 
• Beverly Baker 
Helen Kiser 
Oolleen Chisholm 
Shirley Bane 
Kathryn Roae 
Mary Fiances Jones 
D. L. Bale 
Alexia Childers

non*

I! May Be a Good Story 
But Who Needs Help?

Are you a sleepless beauty? When 
you go to bed a t night. Is lt hard 
for you to go to  sleep? If you are one 
of those people who spend tlie best 
hours of the night tossing and 
turning, here are a few suggestions 
that will help eure those sleepless 
nights:

Do your dally work dutifully so 
you can retire with the conscious
ness of "something accomplished, 
something done." Tills is Important.

Walk or exercise In fresh air at 
least an hour a day.

Never eat at bedtime, but take 
warm milk or cocoa.

Do not argue with parents or 
friends at bedtime.

Put unpleasant thoughts but oi 
your mind by 1L, timing to music or 
reading a magazine article. (This 
doesn't include funny book*.)

Always retire at the same hour 
every night, no matter what time. 
Regularity 1* important.

Get Into bed before midnight be
cause one hour of sleep before mid
night is worth two afterwards.

Be sure to get all lesson* or home 
studies before retiring, or your mind 
will be loaded with what you have 
to do in the morning.

IX you’ll follow the above "SUee- 
” you’ll feel better, look 
ast bitter.

*  *  »
, sophs

New sophomore vice-president is 
Billy Ray Bain. Elections came Wed
nesday after a quiet poll from each 
of the nine home rooms.

Ollier nominees for this office 
were Bill Speer, Jean Pratt and 
Eloulse Wyatt.

In. the run-off for secretary Dru- 
cilla Boyd nosed out ahead of 
Rosalie Bradford.

Eilly Ray is a quiet likeable boy 
with a studious attitude toward 
his work. He was president of his 
home room in the eighth grade and 
plays guard on the Gorilla eleven.

Drucilla was secretary of the fish 
for 1943-44 and Is also a steady 
student with high grades.

Last week sophomore elections 
began with Art J. Berry of 103 made 
president by a landslide. Berry is 
the prancing young than in solid 
white wool suit with gold braid 
leading the band through the in
tricate steps and patterns at the 
half of each foothall game.

M
¿ i ’ *

glimpses 
of

W l glamour
By Wanda Jay

"Go weskit, young lady, go wes- 
kit!" cry the fashion critics. Many 
are taking up the fad here in PHS 
but the most outstanding little pull
over I've seen was worn by Sharlyn 
Rose Pocock. She could literally be 
called "a wee Scotch lassie." i t  Is 
made of multi-colored plaid with a 
"fringy" bottom and has a cross 
effect in the front. Another cute 
sweater Jerkin belongs to Shirley 
Sone. I t’s vivid purple and fits very 
loosely.

Tall, blonde. Joanne Neal sported 
a beautiful lime dress with a sweet
heart neck. The half ruffle effect 
over the shoulders gave lt that dif
ferent look.

In a bright plaid princess dress, 
Nadine Wilson caught many an ad
miring glance The big pockets were 
trimmed In white as were the button 
holes.

Ginger Bassett had a “Chinese"

♦  *  *
juniors

Following a very close race held 
Wednesday during home room hour, 
colorful Jackie Dunham was elected 
president of the junior class.

Don Rowe will assist him as vice- 
president With Beverly Candler as 
secretary-treasurer.

Jack Dunham Is one of the most 
versatile young men in senior high. 
He was an active student In Junior 
High, came to high school and 
made a hit singing “Old Shep” in 
an hour amateur program, is now 
president of the A Cappella choir. He 
Is president of lies home room and 
an active member of student council. 
Whenever the Harvester linesmen 
stand on their heads for a down, 
big Dunham is in there as left 
tackle.

Tire vico-presklent comes to his 
Junior year at mid-term. Don Rowe 
Ls now recovering from some skin 
grafting following a severe burn 
last sununcr while refueling a trac
tor. His absentee election shows his 
popularity with his classmates. Don 
was editor of the Junior High 
Reaper, was elected lost year to 
Quill and Scroll as a member of the 
journalism class and Httle Harves
ter reporter, and was on the Har
vester football squad.

Beverly Candler, secretary, was a 
member of student council ip Junior 
High, secretary of the sophomore 
class last year, and makes English 
grades which recoihmend secretar
ial perfection.

looking insignia on her navy gaber
dine dress with butterfly sleeves. 
As usual she looks very attrective.

Dreks of the week from the home 
economics department was made by 
Helen Mazey. It's gold jersey with 
a brown and green strip breaking 
the midriff.

Always looking trim Is Katherine 
Moseley. Last week Katherine had 
on an especially cube two piece out
fit. Tlie top was the popular lumber
jack style with soil# navy back and 
plaid front.

Joye Hale had- Joe starry-eyed 
when she dated him in a gorgeous 
black dress with a low neck, cor
nered by turquoise velvet. The min
iature slit pockets were also trimmed 
with turquoise.

Guess I'll fashion along for now 
with that thought.

SEN IO R  W HO’S W HO
Popular Johnny Campbell givesjune IC. Esta Lee Is a member of

McLean, Tex., and March 16. 1927, 
as his birthplace and date. His am
bition ls to be a chemical engineer 
or football coach. Johnny has been 
outstanding in football, basketball, 
track, and boxing. Elected president 
of the student body at the f i r !  of 
school, Johnrr now capably leads 
studr-.t i.<:jv!"

»ravel is the ambition of blonde 
Betty Jo Caaada, Who was born In 
Tipton, Okla., on August 28, 1926. 
Active in sports, Betty ls majoring 
in commercial work. “I love bowling* 
and dancing," said Betty when 
asked her hobble*.

Borger. Tex., 1* the birthplace of 
16-year old Phyllis Jane Casey. 
Phylfls want* to *.ttend Texas Tech 
and major In nursing. Olee club, 
Spanish club, and'  i  library as
sistant are Phyllis’s activities.

To be a housewife is the ambi
tion of 18-year old Esto Lee Cestello
rho was born ln Dallas, Tex., on

_  '

the Spanish club and 
as her hobby.

lists bowling

English, math and science are the 
majors of Ruth Marie Castlu who
collects movie magazines. Ruth was 
bom in Phillips, Tex., on Oct. 31, 
1927. and plans td attend the St. 
Anthony's Nursing school In Ama
rillo.

** j*
“I want to be a secretary to a 

handsome executive," stated Ra
mona Jo Chrely when questioned 
about her ambiUon. Born in Senti
nel, Okla., Dec 17, 1927. Ramona 
is beginning her third, year In Pam- 

*e was voted into the Tri-Hl- 
fall.

*  *  *
seniors

To prove the seniors recognize In 
Joe Ore and John Robert Lane the 
enviable qualities of U-adersrip and 
Initiative, they chose them as presi
dent, and vice-president, respectively 
of the class or 1945. From the 75 
girls of the class, all "tops," Colleen 
Chisholm was first and will be the 
secretary of the graduating class.

The prevailing Idea of the senior 
class seemed to be expressed by this 
senior who said, "Those of as who 
have known Joe. John Robert and 
Colleen from the primary grades 
through high school have found 
them always ready to serve at all 
times, and there is nq doubt but to 
the best of their ability they will 
guide the affairs of th senior class 
successfully until, graduation.”

Both boys have held many of the 
choice offices throughout their 
school career. Joe is not only a 
Valued player on the Harvester team, 
but acts as vice-president of the stu
dent body. In recognition for his 
outstanding ability and good fellow- 
sljij). he represents the school as 
Junior Rotation for October.

John Robert, on the other hand, 
a talented artist and musclan, has 
given unselfishly of his talents for 
the ntertainment of not only the 
student body but the entire com
munity. His extraordinary literary 

: ability has placed him as president 
| of National Honor society, secre
tary of Quill and Scroll and editor 
of the Little Harvester.

The seniors chose efficient Col
leen Chisholm as their secretary- 
treasurer, knowing her numerous 
capable assets. Her Interests have 
included scouting to dramatics. Last 
year she was president of Spanish 
club. She has a part In the senior 
play, is an office assistant, and is 
on both publication staffs for the 
school.

All three officers come from the
same home room. 102.

Service Scouts Cook 
First Non-Utensil Meal

To a racket of hacking axe* and 
the breaking of wood, the senior 
service scouts got underway with 
their non-utensil meal Tuesday at 
the home of Alice Jean Robinson.

The senior scouts must complete 
the non-utensll meal, a meal that 
must be cooked without using uten-, 
sils. There are also two more kinds 
of meals, the one-pot meal and the 
one-utensil meal. All scouts must 
complete these duties before making 
week-end trips to Camp Sullivan, 
where they get down to work and 
learn to be true, dependable scouts.

When preparing'' the non-utensll 
meal, the scouts got together wood 
and whittled it up Into little slivers. 
They made a teepee of this little 
wood, which Is the Masts for the can- 
stove fire. The girl scouts may urn- 
only one match to s ta r t . fire. When 
this is done the girls cooked their 
meals. Bacon and egg sandwiches 
and hamburgers with all the trim
mings made very nice suppers. Ba
con was fried cm top of the stove. 
The hambttvgfppneat was fried In 
the bacon greaSS Eggs were cooked 
in bread. No, it was not messy; lt 
was good I

Dorothy McDaniel, Louelia Oood-

itle Harvester
Kathleen

Working on the LUl 
staff this year Is Alexia 
Childers. Volleyball and basketball 
are Alexia's activities, and collec
ting snapshots is her hobby. Alexia’sWB&ipjr “*

win, Betty Reynolds, Zita Kennedy 
and Mary Lane have finished their 
basic training..
■New members are: Betty Jo 
Campbell Jean Sitton, Alice Jean 
Robinson. Patsy Walker. Lois Yoder, 
Anh McNamkra, Martha Lou Hog Ah, 
Mary Jane Chambers and Wanda 
Cobb.

The Senior Service Scout’s spon
sors are Miss Katherine Simmons 
and Miss Dorothy Hoyle

- -  -  " - "• m

ip Sagebrush- -
by the

We nominate for the hall of foi 
Dole Thut, the mathematical wizi 
whose genius has puzzled hi* t

for the hall of fame: 
Wizard,

_ ___ _ , tea
chers for two years. They can’t 
determine whether he is lazy or 
dumb.

Sage

Mildred Overstreet was very un
happy last week when she received 
word that John Paul McKinley had 
been “shipped out.” Mildred and 
Johi) Paul become engaged tills 
past, summer when he was home on 
Iedve.

I t seems as tho Kenneth Gran
tham can’t make up his mind be
tween Billie Ruth Kennedy and 
Billie Don Crowson. He really goes 
for the Billie’s, doesn’t he?

Beverly Burba and Beverly Cand
ler have something In common be
sides their first names. It is the 
middle which is Bayne. Some people 
seem to think that they were named 
after the movie star Beverly Bayne 
who was popular about 1927.

John Robert Lane may be refer
red to as toothless. He broke his 
false tooth last week-end. Tlie cause 
for the false tooth was the stub- 
borness of a mule when Johnny was 
two.

Herky Lane is not the only roving 
Casanova In PHS, but right along 
beside him is Wayne Fable.

Bill Gething Is interested in a 
certain short, dark, cute gal. For a 
hint she sings in the sextet.

Have yqu liegrd PHS’s quartet,, 
opnslsting of Jack Dunham, Jimmy 
Terrell, Charlie Beard and Billy
Hutchinson? If you haven't, you 
should, because they're really good.

A new twosome seen together gulte 
a bit lately Is Randall Clay and 
Anna Barnett.

Have you noticed Bobby Carmi
chael’s growing admiration for Mar
gie Gaylor?

We wish that all high school ro
mances were as smooth as Johnny 
Campbell and Wanda Jay's.

why
will;

Joella Shqlton is terribly happy 
when she gets letters ftom Bill 
GlUum—which is every day.,

Sep if you can figure out 
these songs are associated 
these persons:

Jean Beagle—“I’ll Be Seeing JPou” 
Dec Griffin—"Always'’
Charlie Hatcher—“Paper Doll” 
Billy Bird—"Jealous”
Anna Lois Beezeley—“I Must Have 

That Man"
Mlrdred Overstreet — “I Walk 

Alone”
Bob Parkinson—"All That Meat 

and No Potatoes”
Gene Siner—“Since You Went 

Away"
Oolleen Chisholm—"All Alone and 

Lonely"jn sn g p rYou **
Sybil Pierson—“A Million Dreams 

Ago”
Jimmie Terrell—"You Gotta Be a 

Football Hero"

of sophmore class she said Bill Cree 
for Bill Spear. This shows she sUH 
thinks of him even though he is 
away at military school.

Harold Anderson while Ja
in English! class happened to 
Miss Branom’s arm. Miss B 
came back with a left to the 

Mrs. Tom Simmons was v« 
in the halls this week. She 
taught history and math in 
High for several years.

Mr. Siler thrilled his fourth w  
Latin class by taking a wasp up ; 
his hand and gently letting liF” 
out the window. He calls them
friends.

Bobbie Posey, a former .  
student, was visiting In the a 
this week. She ls enrolled In Uni 
sity of Texas as a Freshman.

Someone broke Into the u 
room the other day. The room 
searched the next morning to 
what was missing. Shirley ' 
flute couldn't be found Eve 
was very exited over the rob 
until Shirley remembered she 
left It at home that day.

Doris Jean Caldwell, Bobbie t 
Frank Frlauf, Anita Andrews, I 
Ann Culberson, and Dot Wilgu 
TexasattendinK the University

Comment from a faculty me 
Richard Hughes, who has 
homeroom president for four 
and was president of Junior 
last year, carried on the meel 
the 350 members of the Ft 
class, with the skin of a profi

Jack Scott. Harold Trent, and 
Holcomb, of the Borger Bui 
visited the Little Harvester 
Tuesday afternoon, when the 
dogs were scrimmaging the Go:

It 1* our great pleasure to 
nounce that Billy Washington ha 
last definitely established his fa 
ly relationship to the great Qe- 
Washington. It seems that his 
ther and George's mother dried i 
Washington In the same sun.

Cutest poem of theweek:
Jlrtimy had a Ford V-#
Jimmy had a heavy date
Jimmy's Ford went 88
Jimmy's a t the Pearl; Gate.
To miss "Bobby-Socks" the 

would like to announce that the 
orite "Swooner-Crooner,” 
McDonald, will not be seen mix 
PHS hereafter. The reason for 
is that Doug te jolni<ng°the 
Now all you girls can liave the 
Blues."

granates, oranges and
Totfaoy tef
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SU IMt>A Y , OCTOBÊB 29, 1944. T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

S E L L  F A R M  P R O D U C T S  T H R O U G H  A WANT  AD!
W ANT AD RATES'

TIIE PAM PA NKWrf
P hone 660 822 W est Foster

O ffice hours 8 o. m. to 5 p. m.
* Cash ra tes  fo r  classified advert ¡«mg: 
W ords I day 2 days 3 days
U p  to  15 .60 wd .20 wd 1.06 wd
O ver 16 .04 wd .06 wd .07 wd

,Charge» ra te s  6 days a f te r  discontinue: 
W ord« 1 tiny 2 day a 3 days
|J p  to  15 .72 i.UH 1.20

M inimum sly.o of m y  one ad is 3 lines, 
'above rash  i ates apply on consecutive 
tb y  inseiii«.!, only.
■ T i le  P«p . w ill be responsible for the 
f i r s t  iiU o in  £ inneitioii only

EMPLOYMENT

7—Mole Help Wanted
IN ACCORDANCE w lto  WMC P rio r ity  R »  
ferra l P rogram  m ale w orkers spy  lying fo r
iobs in th is  classification  m ust have a  
U nited S ta tes Fnip loym ent Service re fe r
ral ca rd  unless th e  jab  is In a  county 
where no U nited  S ta tes  iunpU V m snt herv-
Ire is  located.

INSURANCE
Phone 400 About
Duenkel Carmichael

Insurance

W anted —  M e n  under 60 
year« of age for janitor work. 
$125 per month «alary. Ap
ply Supt. of School« Office 
in Junior High Bldg.
Service s t a t i o n  attendant 
wanted for permanent em
ployment. Good pay and 
pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply in person. Coffey Pontiac 
Co.

3— Special Notices 
All copy must he in our of
fice by 9:30 a. m. to appear 
in issue on same day. No 
change of copy made, n,o 
cancellations made after 
that time except on Satur
day, when the deadline is 
3:30 p. m. on all classified 
advertising. Ads too late to 
classify will be accepted for 
'Mainly About People” col
umn until 10:30 a. m. week 
days and 4:30 p. m. Satur- 
jh g t - __________• '
¿ETC S K IN N ER  put- your automobile in 
condition fo r w in te r driv ing . S ure gasoline 
w ith  p roper m otor net ion. 706 W. Foster.
~ h . m . ______________________________

T S P  M A RK ET and  Phillip« Service 
_m a t co rner Barnes and 9 Cttyler. 
'W>4, O ne Atop fo r groceries and gait.

or mechanical repairs see 
Pampa G arage and Storage, 
113 North Frost. Ph. 979.
L. d . «Cr e w s , conveniently  located a t  P. 
K. O ne-Stop on We*t F oster to  do your 
jgecputlcftl re p a ir  work. P h . 2206.
D A H l.IA  TiLoSsOllS fo r ta lc  a t  Red- 
Dian D al..la G arden. M l S. Fau lkner.
Ph. 4*7._________________ _
W O O D li: W ANTS to  give you th a t mo- 
fo r  tu n e  up now , before w in te r sets  in. 
Let us ta lk  I t over w ith  yba. Call 48.

Potter St. Radiator Shop, 612 
W. Poster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459
Just received shipment of 
aluminum safety hats. Rad- 
cliff Supply Co. Ph. 1220.
112 East Brown.__________
Joe Cook, owner of Eagle 
Radiator Shop, 516 W. Fos
ter. Radiators our specialty.
Ph. 547.__________________
Come in to your Chrysler- 
Plymouth dealers for a win
ter check-up. Pampa Brake 
and Electric Service, 315 W. 
Foster. Ph. 346.

Wanted male clerk. Steady 
position with oil company. 
Experienced in office work 
or with oil field material 
preferred. Applicant must 
have referal card from U. S. 
Employment Service. Stan- 
olind Oil Co. Ph. 9013-F2.

BUSNESS SERVICE 37— Household Goods
16— General Service
SEW IN G  M ACHINES" r.-i...ired n ll-d  and  
•tltch  regu lated  $1.00 completely overhaul
ed, cleaned, hea ring  tightened, adjusted. 
Make them  ru n . Like factory  job. From  
<$2.Q0 to  $8.00. G uaranteed  by the  old 
reliable S inger mart. W ill fix them  in your 
home. Call 688 S in g er m achine agency. 
214 N . C uvier. L. G-. B 'invon, m gr.

Industrial —  Engine repair 
service portable power units 
etc. We bore cylinder blocks, 
do valve work and complete 
repair jobs. We are in posi
tion to cold repair cracked 
blocks and heads chain lock 
process. Palmitier and Sons, 
517 South Cuyler. Business 
Ph. 1785. Residence Ph.

Home Furniture Store 
504 S. Cuyler Phone 161
Lovely new  studio divan, bed type, new 
rubber gus hoae and  crock ja rs  in 2 and 
5 gallon  alien, nlao m any o th e r items
you need. _______ _________________ _
BF«D sty le  couch, in  good condition for 
aale cheap« 1$33 D uncan S t. __________
Stephenson-McLaughlin Fur. 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
A good buy in 3 nice«* Hock wood m aple 
living room suite , used bedroom auiieg, good 
u»ed icebox, good range stove, several 
rocker». See o u r stock of lovely new 
fu rn itu re ,' ", •________ __________________ _

117— Beauty Shop Service
I SPE C IA L  ON -m achine perm anent». $8.00 

waves o r  $6.00. $10 waves o r  *8.00. E x
perienced operator». Beat auppiies. Ideal 

: Beauty Shop. 10X0 K. Cuyler. P h , 1818.
SELECT a beautifu l piece of costume 

} jew elry, a  h a ir  ornam ent o r purse  from  
our new m erchandise, ju s t in . I t ’» some 
body’s b irthday . T he Orchid Beauty Salon, 
Combn-W orley Bldg. Ph. 654.

38— Musical Instruments
PIA N O S FOR ren t, a n o  several nice 
radios fo r Bale We have radio service 
1'arpley Music S to re Phone 620
PIA N O S—Severn 1 bsby g rands. New c a r
load used u p righ ts  and  one la tes t model 
S p in e tte  ju s t unloaded a t  each of ou r 
stores. Come before they a re  picked over. 
M ary I*  Spence Music S tores, <1026 W est 
6th S tree t, A m arillo  o r  817 Broadway St., 
P lain  view.

41— Farm Equipment
~ TULL-WEI8S EQUIPMENT £0.

In te rn a tio n a l Sales-Service 
Truck«. T rac«ot. Power U nite

f— !
4*—Lost and Found

LOST- f lirf’a 1»hirt bicycIA Please re tu rn  
t o  S i#  N. W ent. P b . 806. R ew ard .______ _
Strayed Ocf. 17 one thin 
while face weaver cow. 
Branded ‘‘T.5” or left fle.nk. 
"Diamond M” on left hip. 
Finder please call 525 H. E. 
l lc C irk y ,________________

5—Transport otion
BRUCK TRA N SFK R C2B S. Cuyler. K«n- 
Hit!*, O klahom a and New Mexico license*. 
C are fu l packing . P h . 834._________________
General hauling and moving. 
Ph. 999. Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Service Station, 120 S. Cuy-

W < V : u  - _ _____________ ______

H AULING D ON E a f te r  I  p . m . Call 211«. 
deliveries. Reasonable sriccamlfe  do local hauling within 

city limitc. Call 161 Home 
Furniture Store, 504 S. Cuy
ler.
W T  have cattle trucks for 
hire. General Sand and G ra
vel Co., 117 S. Ballard. Call 
760.
=

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry
•  Chippers

•  Core Maker
•  Draftsmen
•  Engineers
•  Grinders
•  Laborers
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)

•  Layout Men's
Helpers

/

•  Machinists
•  Moulders 

Helpers
•  Tinners
•  Truck Driver
•  Utility Men

Persons In other essential Indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office-
206 k . Russell St. 

Pampa. Texas

IS YOUR hu ir coloring »ecrel w ell kep i? 
O ur sham poo tin t  won’t te ll tales. Ruby 
W ylie. La Bonita Meanty Shop. 621 S.
Barnes._______ __________________________ .
M l LADY INmdre Box for. a good sham 
poo mid se t tha t w ill Inst well; P erm a
nen ts  th a t a re  s o f t  and  heautiul. Ph. 406. 
K U T E - "bEA U TY  8hr,p. T iy  yam- coW 
wave». They leave your ha ir easy to  core 
for, Indiv idual s ty ling . Ph. 768.
BE READY for the  busy Reason of foot
ball and  holiday» with an  easy to a r 
ran g e  perm anen t. Make appo in tm ents re gularly*! Im peria l Beauty Shop. Ph. 1821. 
COME A 9 you a re  to get your h a ir  a c t 
o r  th a t new  perm anent. Your neighbor
hood «hop The P riscilla . S I7 N. S ta rk - 
w eather. P.i. 345.

FA R M ER S! Replace w orn-out ligh t-p lan t 
ba tteries w ith  M nntgomei W ard Power- 
iites. N o p rio rity  rating»  needed . . . Quick 
deliveries. I«ower priced than  any o ther 
bu tteries o f equal qua lity ! A 13-plate, 
! 6-cell net. G UARANTEED FOR 10 
YEARS, ¡a only $119.95 .oh . fac to ry ! 
M ontgomery  W ard. 217 Cuyler.
O NE CASE tra c to r  a ite  G 1928 Model. 
One MoCoYmuck-Deorlrur «mail g ra in  drill, 
i) foot. O ne M usncy-lfarris ^ disc “one 
w ay” plow. S .aection»  drug harrow . One 
M cCormack mower. A ll thi* equipm ent in 
good condition. $1200.00. L. 8. Young. 
E astland . Texas.___________________ _

Scott Implement Company 
John Deere Sales & Service
One used 140 -Lets m ill. One used 14 foot 
H am m erm ill. One used 9*1' oot one-way 
plow. 112 N. W ard. Ph. 485.

RETS
$8—Cots, Dogs, Birds _
c XNARIEU  fo r , .V \  .¡iiffer« .n d  hera. 
Godd stock, a ll colors. M rs. J . I I . Sm ith, 
4Vv miles southeast o f city , Texas Holmes 
Lease.

61 —Apart menti
SEMI-MODERN X room fu rn ished  a p a rt
m ents, close in . Apply A lam o H o til , 40$
South C u y l e r . _____________________

American Hotel and Courts. 
315 N. Gillespie. Ph. 9538.

63—Wanted To Rent

AUTOMOBILES
80—Automobile*
FOR SA L E —W illis 6 Coach w ith  good p re 
w ar tira«- flood cond ition . 624. H ughes.ras, Good cnod ition .

H EV feD f¿?r t - ^ T1986 €1 .
1280 o r  inquir 
Mouth Cuyler.

_   ̂1 j f r i n i f i ÿ p ^n ll
a t  Servlet- Cleaner». $12

1937 PO N lTA C 2-door, excellen t condition. 
Good tire*. U nder ceiling fo r quick sale. 
Will trade. 608 S hort S t. (end o f N. 
S ta rkw ea ther) .____________________
1986 FORD coupe, rad io  an d  h ea ter, $560. 
1986 F ord  coach, $265. 198S F o rd  coach, 
$226. O ther c a n  a t  I n a  th a n  ceiling 
prices. N ew  w heels fo r  a ll oar« and  trucks
Ph. 1061.
C. C. Matheny Tire and Sal
vage Shop, 818 W . Fostar. 
Cars for sale. Slick 1941 Su
per De Luxe 2 door Ford. 
Call for Don Boles Ph. 1100 
between 9 and 12 a. m.

W ANTED—3 o r  4 room un fu rn ished  house 
by perm anen tly  located party  by Nov. 10th. 
W rite Box F , %  Pam pa News p r  call 
2018-W.______________ l _______ .______

$10.00 reward leading to 
rental of furnished house or 
apartm ent for officer, wife 
and baby. Phone 1443 Mrs. 
Corcoran.
W A N TED - By couple w ith  14 year old 
v iii, a 3 o r 4 room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t 
o r house. Reference exchanged. Call 1824.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
71— Income Property
GOOD INCOM E property  fo r sale cheap. 
O ne 6 room, «no  3 room, one 2 room 
houses all on 2 fu ll lots. Call 1644 o r  
inquire 1105 D uncan S t.

19— Floor Sanding ____ '*
MOORE» FLOOR Sanding and H> feta 
i n ,  P o r ta t i .  p o « « r - i l l  t o  an r—fcar»
p ti-no  «9 N VdHure* _________ „ „ ! ‘

20— Plumbing and Heating
DES MÒORK will give you an estim ate 
un your hea ting  system  in s ta lla tion . Cali

21—Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

W HY S U FFER  from  rh .u n a t i .m i a rth rt-  
tis, lumbago, head colds and nervous 
disorders. Get a 21 bath  course and feel 
th e  excellent results. Lucille’s B ath  Clinic,w Foster Ph. 97. • ■____

22— Radio Service
Johnson’s Electronic Repair 
Radios and Sound Systems 
graduate of five schools. All 
work guaranteed. 110 E. 
Foster.

For Sale — One maintainer, 
one stationary engine 160 H. 
P., one light plant. Pampa 
Garage and Storage, 113 N. 
Frost. Ph. 797.

45—Wearing Apparel
PAIR of p re-w ar rubber hip-boots fo r 
sale. Sise 9. Inqu ire  Monday a l  320 N. 
S tarkw eather.

72—City Property
FOR 3  A L E -B y  ow ner, sm all three-room
house Vat 926 E. Gordon.____________. :
FO R SA L E—Five room house m odern, 
fu rn ished o r  unfu rn ished . Ca ll 952,
IF  YOU a re  in (he m ark e t to  buy sm all 
house», call M rs. C lifford Braly, S r. P h--209 
o r  317._____________________________ _

For Sale— Attractive three- 
bedroom home, floor fur
nace, venitiah blinds spaci
ous, well l a n d s c a p e d  
grounds. 1337 Charles.. Ph. 
1690-J for appointment.
Let S. H. Barrett help you.
To fin d  a  home, business o r ranch . See 
h im .a t 113 N. F rost. Call 293.

46— Miscellaneous
D IN IN G  ROOM suite , cedar chest, rock
er, dresser, qu ilting  fram es, roofing  h ia te- 
r ia l and  o ther item s. 1001 Barnes.
LET U S sell your hanum ade pillow  cases 
bunch clothes te a  towells and aprons. 711 
N. Bomerville.
ARE YOU th ink ing  o f th a t easy to  m ail 
g if t fo r your service m an o r w oman ? Bel- 

! ect a  hand tooled purse billfold o r  w allet 
from  o u r stock today. Thom pson H ard -
w are. Ph. 43.__________________________
FOR SA LE— Bb. trum pet, $25. Bb. c la r
ine t, $40. Roth a t  a bargain  also sheet 
iron and six 3x12x14 lim bers. 518 S. 
F au lk n e r St.

25— Upholstery & Furn. Repelí
G USTIN  U pholstery and M arket has some 
good UHod fu rn itu re  for sale. We do expert 
work in upholstery. 408 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1425.____________ __________________________

FO R S A L E —4 r*»om house w ith  fu rn i
ture . $175.00. Also gnntp, rock and tin .

I E  D e n v e r . ______________________
j W OM EN’S Exchange will sell your te a  
I towels, apron*, lunch coths nnd pillow 

ruse«. 711 N . Somerville.

27—Cleaning and Pressing
VICTORY“ CLEA N ERS fo r  ex p e rt elea ting  I 
a n d  pressing. Civilian o r service clothing 
given prom pt a tten tion . M en's suites. ¡.Oc. 
Ladies dresses 50c up. 2200 Alcock. Ph. j 
1788.

46-A—Wanted To Buy

27-A—Tailoring
IF YOU have a  su ite  o r  coat which doesn't 
f i t  o r l<*ok righ t, see P aul H aw thorne. 
All kinds of a lte ra tion  and tailo ring . 206 
N. Cuyler. Ph. 920.

W ANTED TO BUY Ford o r  Chevrolet 
coupe, will bay  cash. W. M. (Crete. C. S. 
B arre t t  lease, pum per.

if you need cash and would 
like to sell that electric sew
ing machine, you can find 
a buyer by stepping to the 
telephone and calling 959-J.

28—Laundering

EMPLOYMENT
7— Male Hein Wanted

W anted one lubrication man, 
one wash man, one -srvice 
station man at Fran?: Dial 
Tire Co. Steady work, top 
pay. Apply in person. 300 N. 
Cuyler.

Cabot Needs Men
in Local

CARBON PLANTS 
Modern houses with 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

Persons In other essential Indus- 
tries wUl not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St.

Pampa, Texas

Boys W anted
Be independent, pay your 
own school expenses. Short 
hours, pleasant work after 
school hours. Place your ap
plication with The Pampa 
News Circulation Dept. now.

8— Femle Help Wanted _
W ANTED—U nincum bered lady o r school 
g irl in home of elderly  couple. Two 
miles out. L ig h t work. W rite Box 2059, 
Parrtpa. ____ ___________________________
WANTED G irl o r w oman fo r house work 
Mid Care of 2 children school age. Good 
pay. Cali 897-J o r 895. 912 N orth  Som- 
c rv ille.
‘W anted— Lady cashier at 
Levine’«. Must be experienc
ed in handling money. Only 
permanent Pampaps need 
apply. See Mr. Lazar.
Salesladies wanted for wom
en’s and men’s departments. 
Experience not necessary if 
you have salesabillty. Must 
be permanent Pampan. Ap
ply to Mr. Lazar a t Levine’s. 
Waitresses and fountain girl. 
Apply in person to Cretney 
Drug.
W anted tor steady work bus 
girls, cooks, waitresses, d ish  
washers. McCartt’s Cafete
ria. No nhone rails.

9—Male, Female Help 
Wanted

H. & H. LAUNDRY. r»2S S. Cuylor. I'lck- 
up and delivery service on rough dry and
wet wash, iMi. 7 2 8 .______________________
BRING YOUR fam ily wash to  Enloe’s 
L aundry to be finished. Good work, quick 
service. Rough d ry  and wet wash a spec- 
lattjr. Ph. 1123. _________________________

Open for business. Lee’s 
Helpy - Self Laundry across 
from Jones-Everett, 610 E. 
Frederick. Open 6 a. m. 
daily. We do wet wash from 
4 to 9 p. m.

51— Fruit j. Vegetables 
The Day Mkt., 414 S. Cuy
ler Ph. 1842. First in Foods
We have fresh coun try  eggs all the tim e. 
W atch th is space fo r specials in next 
week. __________
N E E L 'S  M ARKET, 823 8  Cuyler. he lit
tle s to re  w ith  (he big stocks and fn»t tu rn -  
over,”  assu ring  y o u -o f Un t  c lass food«. 
QUICK SER V IC E MARKET, across from  
Jones-K verett. F ine pot a toe», sack o r 
pound. Cooking apples, nuts-, etc. Cal! C. 
M. Jones, 2262.

John Haggard has a  4-room
modern furn ished house, vacan t notv. A l
so large 4-room house, tw o bedroom«, ava il
able very  soon. Duplex, quick posaeg*ion. 
Call 909. 1st N ational Bank Bldg. ; i ..

Mundy’s month end specials! 
Nice 3 bedroom home on N. 
Duncan. Priced for imme
diate sale.
N ine room duplex, w ell furn ished, close 
in. Two G room duplexes close In , north  
side w ith  o th e r income p roperty  connect
ing G room modern homo with' 2 and A 
room apartm en t« , close in , on pavem ent. 
B eautifu l 3 bedroom home fu rn ished  nea r 
new high school. N ice 4 room furnished 
bouse, im m ediate possession, close in. Call 
2 3 7 2 .

FOR SA L E—-1987 Plym outh  coupe, also 
Chevrolet cdach in  f a i r  condition. Inquire 
1 8 8  S .  N e l s o n

W IL L BUY your, ca rs  o r  tru ck s  a t  cell
ing  prices. E a rl Ialey. P h . 778.
FOR SA LE- 1986 Chevrolet pickup. Mo
to r ju s t  overhauled. See M. P . Moore, 
487 Y eager a f te r  6 p. m. __________

IT'S TIME
Yes, it's time to change 
to lighter transmission 
and differential oil for 
winter driving . . . time 
to put anti-freeze in the 
radiator . . . time, always, 
to come here for prompt, 
reliable and economical 
auto service ’

Pursley Motor Co
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 

Cars and Dodge Truck*
an V Ballard Phone 113

87—Financial

LOANS
$5.00 to $50.00

Confidential Quick 
Service

Amendment 
Would Help

SALARY LOAN CO.
107 E Foster Phone 303

Hymen To Visit 
At War Front

By R l’TU COWAN 
U S NINTH AIR FORCE HEAD

QUARTER». FRANCE, Oet. 28—</FI 
—The first OI Jane-GI Joe double 
wedding in the European theater ol 
operations is set for Dee. 2. when 
two couples will participate in three 
ceremonies—the French civil, the 
Catholif and the Protestant.

“That day we will be busy going

AUSTIN,- Oct. S 
of a constitutional 
thorizlng reallocation c 
levies within the 
overall maximum will 
ties to readjust 
tures to a sound 
Attorney General 
said today.

The attorney general 
s ta t e m e n t  that the 1 
support the amendment 1 
b e  voted on In the Nov. 
e lec tio n .

Economist Points '
To Postwar Needs

AUSTIN, Oct. m m  
costs, improved products and* 
paneled markets are needed in the 
postwar era to increase employment 
and income and to Improve stand
ards of living. Dr. A. B. Cox, Uni
versity of Texas economist declared.

In a statement the director of 
the University Bureau of Business

84— Accessories
1937 Chevrolet ruilio in good condition. 
P rice $35.00. 818 E«»t B row ning. Phone 
657-J.__________

87— Financial

FOUR ROOM modern house completely 
furn ished including 6 foo t electrolux, d in 
n ing  room, bedroom su ite  w ith  innersp ring  
m attress  fo r sale w ith  im m ediate posaes- 
»lon. 507 N. Y eager. P h . 2412-W .________

New listings by Rice
Five room modern house and 3 room 
modern on sam e lot. N o rth  F rost. Five 
room modern and 3 room  m odern  fu rn ish 
ed on sam e lot. Large 2 story, 1 bedroom 
borne on the  hill w ill trad e  on 5 o r  G 
room house. J .urge 5 room m odern, N. 
W arren . P riced  $3750 fo r  quick sale. Nice 
5 r«K»m on N. W est. I«arge 4 room house 
oil C larendon highw ay. W ill tra d e  fo r home 
close  in. Call 1831 a f te r  6:30.
SIX  ROOM duplex. d o u b l~ h a th , one aide 
furn ished now ren tin g  $30.00 each  aide. 
Im m ediate possession on unfurnished side, 
N. W. side, close in, good term s.

S. H. Barrett

Automobile, 
Truck and 

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY- 

"Our Aim Is To Help You"
119 W. Foster Phone 339

. . . .  • , ___ _ r  iiiiu u iu v c ib n y  o iu im l i m  o u n u c d o

I resCHrth s**  «nutation Of produc-
tion anU increased price* are Uie

Aim1!  wi„„ %  A . ! wroBE factors upon which to basechum, CPI. Alma Winn, 23, of Gal- . ¡xistwar economy. ■
vest on. Texas, have made. i . . .  .

Alma is the daughter of Mr. and 1 . added that full employment 
Mrs. H. T. Loving, also of Calves-1 n Private industry after the war 
Ion, A slim brunette with gray-green t^e responsibility of ‘each in- 
eves. she Is to be married to Tech dlvidua each family and each com- 
Sgt. Francis Patrick, Flynn. 29. of i f"unlty ’ becauae If the i lii|jHta«MHty
Sr -ca Fulls. N. Y.

buima Lou Is the daughter of Mr. 
anci Mrs. J. W. Smyth. The Jolly, 
blue-eyed girl will be the bride of 
Stall Sgt. George Morris, 23. of Al
liance, Ohio.

“We will be half married by lunch, 
for we will have had the civil cere
mony in the morning,” Emma Lou' 
related.

In the afternoon Alma and Flynn j 
will go to the Catholic church for! 
their wedding, with Emma Lou as! 
bridesmaid and Morris as best man.1

Then Emma Lou and Morris will 
go to the protestant church to take 
their vows, with Alma and Flynn as 
the attendants. Both girls will be, 
given In marriage by Capt. Kathcr-1 
lna St. John of Frankfort. Kv.. WAC 
deputy director with the ninth air 
force.

Alma has a confidential signal I 
corps Job. She met Flynn, also *tu-: 
tioned at headquarters. In a chow 
line in England.

"1 met deorge over the telephone, j 
said Emma Lou, who is a telephone 
operator “A chap asked for a num
ber and I heard radio music. 1 told, 
him It was nice, and he left the r e - : 
celver off so I could hear tl Then 
he said he was gotng to mess and 
would I meet him.“

Read the Classified ads.

is left tostnte and federal govern
ments we shall lose the very tiring* 
for which we are lighting."

The southwestern United State* 
lias several near desert*, which
ebuid be reclaimed by Irrigation.

We specialize in repairing 
synthetic inner tobe*.

H. H. W ILL IA M S
Service Station

622 W. Foster Phone 461

WALL PAPES
Excellent selection of pattern* 
and colors. Make your selec
tion now.

HAYLEY GLAS» 
and WALLPAPER CO.

216 N. Cuyler Phone 5*1

113 N. Frost P h .293

NAZIS’ ‘SCORTC1IED EARTH-
NEW YORK. Oct. 28- The British 

radio said today the German com
mander a t the Hague had informed 
the bourgomeistor there that all 
public buildings were mined and 
would be blown up by the retreat
ing Germans. All civilians have 
been evacuated from the city, it 
added. NBC recorded the broadcast.

Lee’s Helpy-Self Laundry 
across from Jones-Everett, 
610 E. Fredrick. Open 6 a. 
m. daily. We do wet wash 
from 4 to 9 p. m. Try our 
service.

53— Feeds

W E L L  urranffed lurgo 3 bedroom homo. | 
floor fqrnaco, e x tra  nice bathroom , very i 
com fortable. A xood buy fo r cash. 310 W. '
Browning . P h . 214-J.____
1 H A V B 3 room house, can sell for 
$750. O ne 5 room houfl«*. N orth W est St. 
O ne 5 room house N orth  Cuyler. duplex 
on H obart St. F our room house with 
3 room house on back on A lots, Borger 
highw ay. A lso 2 sections o f grnsR land 
near Miami.

Lee R. Banks
Bus. Ph. 388 Res. Ph. 52

Read tlie Classified Ads.

WELDING WORK
A ll kind*. No job 

Too la rge  o r too sm all

McCATHERN BROS.
Boilt-r and  W elding W orks 

1606 S. B u rn «  P h. 292

■ E A R

Fini LEWIS. Jl
Monday Thru Friday 

6 p. m.

KPDN
Sponsored by

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET CO.

AMD

W A L L P A V W <

JUST RECEIVED!
200 gallon shipment of green 
roof paints and stains. Abo 
plenty of outside whites. Why 
accept an "off” color when you 
ran buy a good green roof paint? 
We are also headquarters for 
wallpaper and other items of 
repair for the heme.

Dutch Boy White Lead 
Cook's and 

Pittsburg Point

Foxworth-Galbraitb 
Lumber Co.

214 E. Tyng Phone 20?

29— Dressmaking___ ______
15 yrs. Experienced Furrier
H rv« fu r  m achine and com plete line fu r  
supplies. Call anytim e. W ork guaranteed .
Florence Husband Ph. 1654
71 n MoHlj Sum ner.________________

30— Mattresses
TW ENTY-THRF.E years experienced. Fif
teen in Pam pa. S tap le cotton m attress«« 
s t  the price of o rd inary  lln te r . 8** them s.t

The Rock & Ayers & Son

31—Nursery
W B DOZE, b u t never close. Leave your 
Haby w ith  A unt Ruth any hour. Experi- 
•fioM onninrioH to  le*«e 711 N  Somervlllp

35— Dirt H a u l i n g ______
Call 760 for your sand gra
vel, drive way material and 
shot rock. General Sand and 
Gravel Co., 117 S. Ballard. 
S. Ballard.

MERCHANDISE
37— Household Good*

W anted— Two women for 
maid service and one to work 
in laundry, also bell boy and 
maintenance man. Apply in 
person a t Adams Hotel.

f 3 k  SA L E  One large and one small heat-
er, al«o a  w a te r cooler. 407 N. Bussell.__
R A D fd SILV ERTO N . cabinet model. Good 
condition. 2-piece w icker livingroom  suite . 
<27.50. 624 H ughes S t . ____________ ____

Texas Furni. Co. Specials
l  used 3-piece bedroom suite , $79.60. 1 
used 8-burner cook stove. $7.95. 1 2-piece 
livingroom  suite . $32.50. 1 used lounge 
chair. $22.50. 1 w alnu t end table, $4.95. 

% 1 6-piece chrom ium  b reak fa st room suite,
■ 839.80. Ph. $07.___________________
{ SPEA RS F U R N IT U R E  CO. has ju s t re- 
$ reived a  sh ipm ent df reg u la r size tab le- 

top ranges, a lso0 ap a rtm en t aixe rangea. 
H eaters of a ll kinds. Come early  w hile 
the selection is good. Call 535. _______

FOR S A L E  -2000 cane bundles. 3 m iles
south o f K ingsm ill. Tom Anderw ajd.___
W p H AV E vitam anized Bewley’s Best 
flour «nd Blue Ribbon Cream  Meal. P lenty 
o f 20%  ca ttle  cubes.
Get it a t Gray County Feed 
Co., 854 W. Foster. Ph. 1161.
P IE N T Y  ro tton  meal. Regi.t.i* ea rly  for 
big fa t  C hristm as p resen t a t  G rand D ad’s. |
K41 S. Cuyler._____________________________ I
POU LTRY  RA ISERS, rid  your flock o f  I 
w orm s now. We have botlj individual 
and Hook m ethod. H arvester Feed Co. •
Ph. 1180.______________________________ • *
CASH SPE C IA L —Corn chops. $2.60. O ur 
Loyal high pro te in  dairy feed, $1.35 sack. 
P len ty  cotton m eal a t  841 8 . Cuyler.

blames Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
W<* have  baby chicks now Imt* no m ore 
th is season. Special price on Chic-O-Llne 
egg m ash th is  week a t  $3.30 per cw t. 
H E IG ER IA  o r  k a f f ir  bundles fo r sale._ 6 
miles east. 3 miles south,. 2 miles east, $ 
m ile south  «Y 8*K eton. s. M. Cooper.

FEEDING LAMBS ON 
-GAIN BASIS

I am  in terested  in having  some lam bs fed 
paying  so much p e r  pound fo r  the  gain . 
Even though you have the  feed and  the  
cash o r  cred it to  buy your own stock to 
feed—possibly w ith  a ll th e  unce rta in  tim es 
th a t a re  Ahead of us. you m ay hesita te  
to do so. fV
If you have your owrlSfeed and in terested  
in feeding  lam bs fo r so m uch per pound 

, for th e  g a in  p u t on and can provide the 
p roper care , w rite  m e advising w ha t feed 
you have and the  num ber of head you 
can  ca re  for.

NOEL COVER
F arm er-R ancher 

_________  Cosad, N ebraska

FOR SA L E—Three room house, five room 
house, fou r room house furn ished, a ll * 
modern nnd on pavem ent. M rs. W. C. 
M itchell. Ph. 288-W.

76— Farms and Tracts
Two stock farms near Mobe- 
etie and Laketon. 320 acre 
farm .near Shamrock. Priced 
*12.00 per acre. C. H. Mun- 
dy. Call 2372.
77— Property To Be Moved
FOR SA LE—2 room un u rn  ¡shed house to  I
be moved. 1012 S. Schneider.______________
FO U R room house, brooder and  garage 
to  be moved. P rice $600 cash. See Joe 
P a rk s  a t  LeFors, Texas.

14—Situation Wanted
T K B Ÿ  c Lb RK  ty p i lt  ' » « 4  bookkMPCT wAntt Sim*-ton. Pwtnmnratly locate«. Call 
OAST.L.................. \  ,. «•

16— General Service
- Ai n  i m - « » »
an on i-paira of any kind. No **'_♦•* 
It *, or too amali. Oirán Wllaon. IN Wd- 
*  St., Pampa. Ta*. Pfc. 1W-W attar
( a m .  **•

LARGE SIZE FRIG ID A IRE ¡n % 11- . l l . r t  
condition. Baby bed, com plete, fo r aale, 
lenitive 310 N. Wrrat Ph
BABY CRIB w ith  innersp ring  m attress, in 
good condition . Ph. 106fmJ .__________

Irwin’s 509 W. Foster. Ph. 
291 End of Month Special«! 
Electri< mangle (ironer), 
cabinet style radio (good 
one), extra large circulating 
hearer, new and used bed
room suites.

Vandover’s Feed Mill, 514 
South Cuyler. Just in! The 
most complete line of chick
en feeders, 5 gallon waterers 
with gas or electric heat. 
Plenty of Morton’s and Fig
aro m eat skit, liquid smoke 
and seasoning. Call 792.

320-acre farm and stock 
ranch, Wheeler county;200 
acres farm, balance grass. 
Improvements fair- Plenty 
water- Priced $22.50. Stone 
& Thomasson, 303 Rose 
Bldz. Phone 1766.
79— Real Estate Wanted
W A N T TO BUY—2 o r  3 bedroom modern 
hom«*- M ust have im m ediate possession. 
See R. C. G rider a t  919 W ilks o r Ph. 
839-J. /

J. C. Cohen

DON'T MISS
THE CLOSING SERVICES 

OF THE

¡ R E V I V A L
11:00 A. H. 8:15 P. H. Today

i H E A R
l  C. COHEN

Widely Known Singing Evangelist

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

JUST RECEIVED!
A new selection of leather cases 
in singles, doubles and triples. 
Also a large selection Of frames.

SMITH STUDIO 
182 W. Foster Phone 1510

to ll of Eggs. . .

Lay Chow
It pay* to balance 
■cratch with Lay 
Chow. It'* a  rood 
egg-making Mash I

H A RVESTER  
FEED CO.

W. Brown „ .Phone UM

Window end door frames and 
screens. **U-lna, c a b i n e t * ,  
moulding. Inside trim, truck and 
trailer beds, etc. Bring us your 
requirement*. <

Burnett Cabinet Shop 
C. V. Barnett. Owner 

115 K. TYNG

f l U í f  j®

Hear This Great 40-Voice Choir Present Us Lasl Program 
By H. Paul Briggs Sunday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CH
W est and Kingsmill Streets— Pampa, Text

MZ-



S U N D A Y ,  OCTOBER 29, 1944
C IT Y  IM PRO VEM EN T Independeit Vote Is 

Source of Trouble toweragc Pipe
Political Parties

WASHINGTON. Oct. » -O P )-T he 
running jump which landed repub
lican Senator Joseph U. Ball of 
Minnesota on the democratic side 
of the political fence has set the 
politicians to worrying anew about 
that mass of voters on top of the 
fence.

What the mass of Independent 
voters are going to do or the amount 
of influence democratic dissidents 
and republican rebels are wielding 
is hard to gauge.

In borderline states, where a rela
tively few votes may swing the 

these factors are luipor-ertds of laterals. Further down-! lower sections of the pipe than In 
stream, the deterioration became j the upper reaches where the sew- 
even greater, and in the southwest j crape Is fresh 
portion ol Patnpn where pipe was Hydrogen Sulphide

„Inspected In a manhole on a sub- Hydrogen sulphide is somewhat 
main the engineer was able to push poisonous and hlghlv corrosive, 
the blade of a pocket knife through wher. moist concrete is continually 
the Wall of the concrete pipe exposed to It the gas attacks and

Inspectors covering the 15-inch decomposes the cement hi the con- 
outfall sewer reported that the wall ( iete

h i T  Hydrogen sulphide is formed pro- 
Jf“  iTesslvely 111 the sewer, and this tip-
iu^vomhowT It1« *̂ 2 * 2 parentl.v b. due to the multiplying

bacteria Thus, according to stu- **.ib^ .p*pe .h*t> acooslstenci dlnt sr„,.rs thHt wpre 0 5 hour ol(1
Similar to that of taailip puity and ( POntaini»d Ilf) hvdroei»n sulul>idr 'it 
that apparently is usually remains «J»**™“ r c  ntahcdoiuv a trace 
la  place until it is ulsturbed : °s "°”  2 .v r s m-r milhon’

Concrete manholes, like the con- “ ^  ° “ s' 7 0 p a r i s ^ r  inUhin

ifuin’ „ » if  Hon. Th** "HI explain the greater a^o had more deterioration down- j deterioration of pipe nearer the 
sueam. outfall. The sewer is much older

The engineer stated that in some and consequently has much more 
Instances the manholes in alleys, hydrogen sulphide gas. 
y * * ?  The engineer also noted that
•H<rh?^jneL -fn...0l.r\lu  1 manholes and pipe were badly dc-

I terlorated on the 12-inch dtschurgc
Sw *Ii*T itiLje'stT!i!in df.ciH "» in  from the sower lift station.*^ Tu4* *H*Sl The lift station has n pump dump

afi»  U  n! , 1 "  which has a fluid capacity of 4.3uU 
gallons. During the low flow pe-

takes fr  ¿rsss'tzsz? «£
S . t t ? o I 5 % r ^ d ndc“ .o i: Hu-np
ed. according to the engineer, some ,cra^c ,a *d mto the •d^charec 

10 *  ‘" °  °r main. .V a'Tesun ^hc manhScs mi 
UlfVoct iron newer rovers on the thc discharge mabi from the lift 
« 3 *  S S I ' S *  o n 'th e  n-mch ! r i r o n r o ^ r

and 'the
lids could be removeo from the “  " “ J""  ^ 1 , 7 "  ^b,mt 19
rings. Where Inspections Were made. jd ^ cheavier' than' air conse?

K  « t o n i l t  T o w u p g r a d e  
a*r ..mu ■*» 2 3  ‘ " ‘L ** i^ jiitim i 1,1 the pipe from where It forms.

f  f  It slowly works its way through the 
^ . ^ « 1  ^  m n n h o ^ n  the 5 PH** by diffusion with the air. and 
£ £  ^ I n  th e T m ^ o i attcinptrd it's being heavier .nan air keeps 
» I «, »j,- ii j  »1, r i..( u.u]. it fiom rising «incl Ircinyj dis-siputod
.  S L S T L h ^ h S 8 h, . tlirough vent stacks and other out-
i e J ^ f r o ^ ^ m a n i m t .  T T  ^  f -  «•- ,« ? " »  “ T
thqr .were corroded «, badly that 1 n t  nwir th(.

^ e  hd Hydrogen sulphide Is formed from It appeared probable that tne lid . . ^  snwrrnar whichwould break before it would give „  ,7* ^ ^ ra g e  ^ iicn
ntWAlUfi , i A l l -  tm m  »h o  r i t io  CO HI OS ITOIII th e  W A U T  SU|>pl.\ O fss^ ^ "srasr-?M s «•> analysis m winch wasTne struts on the bottom or tne lid ....
were so corroded that more than ' pd! b> 1 e ®lalf K t dcP-*r l* ;
1—%#--*  __I_ 1__ 1 iw .„  .»» I ,n i, c '*11 111.______  ______  ______  I

elect ion, 
tant.

How much weight such pronoun
cements carry simply can't be meas
ured. Nor can the influence of 
a number of prominent democrats 

workedwho have spoken 
against thc new deal in variable
degree.

Perhaps the most active of tlfdfn 
is Senator W. tee  O'Daniel of Tex
as. whose family Is publishing an 
anti-fourth term newspaper which 
bears his name and the Imprint 

The sena-I of his political thinking, 
tor himself has been speaking ex
tensively. and a senate committee 

j received testimony that thc "ODan- 
' ici News” was spending $1.100 a 
week for' recordings that bring thc 

i senator's voice daily to the audt- 
i ences of more than 50 radio sta
tions over the country.

Yet ODanicl hasn't come out and 
said: "I'm voting for Dewey.”

He has been repeating over and 
over that “what America needs most 
is a thorough housecleaning in 
Washington."

Rep. John M. Costello, California 
democrat and a member of the 
Dies committee investigating un- 
American activities, has announced 
he would support the Dewey-Brick- 
er ticket.

Costello was defeated for renomi
nation in the May primaries by 
radio commentator Hal Styles.

Chairman Dies (D-Tex) has fre
quently denounced the Roosevelt ad
ministration.

Senator Ellison D. Smith, the 80- 
year-old South Carolinian who has 
served longer in the senate than 
any other man. also has been buck
ing a fourth term just as ire did 
a third. He was defeated lor rc- 
nomination this year by Gov. Olin 
L. Johnston.

But Smith's office here says he 
has not announced ho will vote 
republican.

It is noi often that values in inrs such as these
Here foroffered the buying public 

MONDAY ONLY. ONE DAY. Levine's 
offer yon a Fur Sale that is truly 

^  outstanding.

Local Residents Hear 
Of Relative's Death

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Howard 
of (Ills city have received word of 
thc death of their nephew. Alfred 
Howard, son of Mr and Mrs. Har
ry Howard of Shaltuck. Okla.

He died while serving with the 
army in Prance, following action of 
October 4. it was learned. 14 fine Fur Coats, our regular $59.50 values, 

i Each coat beautifully lined and tailored. All 
skint first quality. TEvery coat moda with turn| Year's Ginning Is 

Behind Schedule
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 — (,P) — 

f The census bureau yesterday re- 
[ ported that cotton of this year's 
growth ginned to October 18 to- 

! talcd 62282.155 running bales, count- 
! tug round as half bale6 and ex
cluding linters, compared with 7,- 
792,249 running bales a year ago. 
and 8,182 596 two years ago.

The agricultural department's 
: latest forecast of this year's crop, 
•issued this month, is 11,953.000 oqulv- 

I lent 5T0-pound bales, compared with 
11.427.000 bales last year.

I Ginnings by states, with com- 
j parativc figures for a year ago, in- 
! elude: New Mexico. 24,366 and 35,- 
1028: Oklahoma. 190,593 and 179,158; 

1.129.980 and U116,555.

Wo use the best m aterials 
available.

R A Y'S SHOE SHOP
Wagner Woodall, Owner 

309 S. Cuyler Head the Cl-'ssifled ads.

DR. MANN—Chiropractor
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Duncan 
building to the Wynne build
ing. Office No. 4 over 
State Theatre.

DYED CONEY MONDAY ONLYTexas.
.Switzerland’s 22 cantons were uni 

fled by a federal constitution ap 
proved In 1874.

Res. Fh. 1832W

P. B. WRIGHT
r, ■» ' . •

Announces the Opening oi ihe

Court House Cafe

12 splendid values in outstanding 
fur coats. Oar reaalar orice

THINK OF IT!
A FUR COAT AT ONLY 

THE PRICE OF A 
CLOTH COAT.

W ill Hold 
Your Selection W ill Hold 

Your Selection

Our Dining-Room Annex Will Be 
Open Every Day From
11:30 a.m. io 2:00 p.m.

and

'  5:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.
W E H A V E M O D ERN IZED  OUR K IT C H EN  W IT H  N EW  EQ U IP
M EN T  A N D  W E N OW  F E E L  T H A T  W E W IL L  BE A B LE  TO  
SERVE YO U  TH E BEST O F FOODS PREPARED BY W O M EN  
CO O KS UN DER C O M P ETEN T  SU PERVISIO N .

HERE THEY ARE
2 Silvered Fox Tail Chubby

A  "m ust hove" in every 
wardrobe. Chubbys can 
be worn with evening 
dresses, street dresses or 
over a suit. Every one an 
actual $49.50 value.

We Bake Onr Own Breads and Pastries Daily.
An Ideal Place For Enjoyable Ealing.

Gall Ds For Reservations. We Believe Yon Will Like 
Our Service.

9 Red Alpine Chubbys
2 Size 10 2 Size 16
2 Size 12 1 Size IB
2 Size 14

Plus Tax Quality Popular Price*


